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SPECTRE OF ANARCHY 
MUST BE DONE AWAY 

WITH, SAYS KERENSKY
Plenty of-Good Material in Russia, But 

Allowed to Go to Waste; Calm in PetroT 
grad; The Situation in Galicia

Petrograd, July 28.—Premier Kerensky, referring to the situ
ation in Russia, said : \

“It is a spectre of anarchy which needs to be obliterated. Stout 
hearts-and stern hands are required to stay the rout m the army. 
There is plenty of good material in'Russia, but it'Tias been allowed to 
go to waste.”

Loudon, July 28.—Dispatches from Petrograd dealing with th* 
military and, political situation concur that Petrograd itself is out 
wardlv calmer than it has been for months, which is attributed to 
Premier Kerensky's strong repressive measures, including the dis
arming of rioters and mutineers. Among the-arrested extremists is 
Baid to be Mme. Kollontae.

Th< CITY SUCCEEDS IN 
WATERWORKS SUIT

Ministry of Justice is «aid to 
have tesuMi a statement that It has 
'<•!<* ir proof that Nikolai la-nine, the 
radical Socialist agitator, and two of 
his a-soclates, Zeinovelff and Kamoii-

evterft ^phverned la %.Ai£UB*SJ2i2l
against Russia. None <>f tlie vorre- 
ttV MidvnlA, however, mentions the arrest 
of 1 .cnine—- .”

Ther wh-.lv Internal situation is said 
to show signs of improvement, and
it, , .rdmg t.i.Tlie'Q.b -sa ,-rrespondent 
of The London Times, it is i?.-nerally 
recognized that the. various domestic 
problems must now await the end of 
th- war for solution.

On the other hand this correspondent 
records the victory of extremists in the

«-;■*. of SUBSIDIARY CASE
the < ’ouncll of Workmen s and. Soldiers 
1 »*•!<*< «tes X.

It ia-t»eHex ed.the Germans themselves 
were disconcerted by the unexpected 
r-tr it of the mutinous Russian.troops 

Tu*ar Târnopid. an* lacked-sufficient 
f .1 at il -I p dnt 1 • taka •ad
vantage of the situation.

In Galina
London, July 28.—The Austm-GejX 

luiii march through Eastern Galula 
ttn i toward the Itukow ina bpra*t U

■
port* Indicate. ApparnUly the Teu-

British Privy Council Decides 
Finally In Favor of 

Defendants •

MAY NOW PROCEED

The Mcleod-Tellier 
Commission's Report 

and Norris Cabinet

Winnipeg. July 28.—"Tho findings of 
the Mt-Leod-Tclller Com mission are of 
no interest or concern, to the Province 
of Manitoba," declared Attorney -Gen-»1 
oral Hudson to-day. “and wilt have no 
Influence on "any contemplated action 
on its behalf In the ordinary event."

Notice of such action no doubt will 
be announced by lion. Thomas John
son, the Minister.of I ubMe Works, on
his return to Winnipeg. ___

The feeling here Is that the next 
move of'Mr. Rogers will be an effort 
to- impeach Mr. Justice Galt.

Roumanian Forces 
Continue to Gain, * 

Petrograd Reports

Petrograd, July 28.—An official re
port .esued hfre to-day says that on 
the Roumanian front Roumanian 
troops are continuing their pursuit of 
the retreating Austro-German-forcee m 
the direction of Kedxi Vaearhely. They 
have occupied the heights southwest of 
Berisoxi, taking, an artillery battery 
and making prisoners.

In -the region of Kalakul Mountain, 
on the Roumanian front, Russian 
troops also are advancing. They are 
pushing toward the Putne- River .and 
have occupied Boduple, on _ the loft 
bank of that stream.

IT

ALLIES DOMINATE ON 
WESTERN FRONT AFTER 

. THREE YEARS OF WAI
Paris* «fitly 28 —The military sit Nation of the Knteut^Powers tijn, 

tke wesjyrn front at the end of the third year of .the war is regarded 
by competent authorities as actually .better than/if was a year ago 
and enormously better prospectively. The big change in iho relative 
position of the Allies was brought about >y the evacuation of a part 
of France by Uie Germans. This retirement, which was announced 
in Germany*as a strategie retirement, made with the object ot at
taining a superior fighting position, has turned out to have been sinu 
ply a retreat so that the Germ an tines mightW-shortened juitl held 
by fewer divisioha.

Ion» are endea.vorinjf/'to *lve tl,e re- 
Vvatlng Rus.sitin fdrt cs no pause until 
Austrian !• rripjfy has been completely 
cleared of Uflun.

Russian Report.
Tyrrograd, July 28.—On the battle- 

frimt in flail via, where the Teutons 
'have been tin the offensive, nothing of 
material importance occurred yester
day, according to an official announce
ment- Issued. to-day. In the Uarpath- 
1 ins the Teutons attack' d east of Klrli- 
baba and pressed back Russian detttch-

German Statement.
Berlin. Julr 2* —On the-front com

manded by Archduke Joseph Austro- 
Oerjnan Fort «-s are- near4»g Un* Pruitz

Wherevër the lines' have moved on 
the west front they have moved toward 
Germany. The Allies measure their 
success not by the ground gained, but 
by the/fact that the Germans have had 
to enduré shock after shock and in do
ing so have lost.

The German reserx et. in t he belief 
of the Erent h authorities, haxe dimin
ished during the year by about 1.200.- 
000. or at an average rate of 100.000 a 
month. The German wastage during 
April. May and June is placed at up
wards of 1*0.000 a month, the casual
ties rising during May, according _to 
German admissions, to 170,008, hot 
counting those slightly wounded who 
may l>e able to return to service. - 

The situation on the Russian front 
is a « anse of deep concern, but It Is 
not regarded here as possible for Ger
many to spare many more troops from 
the Yastern front for art ion on the 
western front than already have been 
brought up. Hence It Is believed livre 
that under the worst possible circum
stances the fighting ptowerbf Germany 
call not be greatly Increased on ^liis 
front.

Trance and Great Britain count upon 
the American army to be In operation 
uTka few months under mohe fawrable 

upon the value or the i .^Vtonstanvea than In any other spring 
V' (hOlms Ctmrpany j ,><> war iu-g m The British it my

Water works-suit baa-cJiaa 
to an cpd. so far as the principal « ase j 
Ts wyesrnwd. by the victory of the < ily 
of Victoria in the final court of appeal, 
the British Privy CounclL The appeal 
of the Westhohne . Lumber company 
against the «-U>v and. cvrtaiti officials 
thereof, has bnm dismissed, - A t able 
t.y.tliat effect was received at the City 
Hull this morning from W. li. A. 
Ritchie, K. V.. who hagded for the City 
In each court as the. caçe proceeded 
from appeal to appeal

W J Taylor. K. (*., has r*|h<sented 
the appellant company throughouK^he 
proceedings Mr. Taylor cables that 
independent arbitrator Is to be up. 
Minted to settle upon the value of the! 
Work done by tFi-

Breach of Contract.
The suit was for a sumf of $100,4)00. 

for breach of contract and associated 
cluims. It arose out of the failure to 
make the. necessary progress with the 
construction of the waterworks under 
a . ««tract entered into by tlie West- 
holme Company with the then Water 
Commissioner. J L Raymur, on.behalf

In France ra^dellverlng powerful blows 
which can l#eN(na$n4alned indefinitely.

plateau below Kotomea, in Galicia, the the'city, to construct the works for 
War office announced to-day. In the eum 0f $i,K»7>»0. The work made 
wooded (’arpathians the Teutons haw 
taken, some high positions of the still

Germany Is 
Reserve Resour 

for Her

With the French Armies In the

resisting Russians.
German Statement.

Berlin. July ' 28. -General Boehm 
Brmolli’s nrniy corps, the War Ofllet 
reports, has crossed the Jagielnira 
Horodcnka-Zablvwow line In south 
eastern Galicia.

In the upper Putna valley the south 
ern wing of the Austro-Oerman armj
bas retlre«i to the eastern slope of the 
Ihsreazkei mount yin- before the superior; 
l»r*:tsu>e oi" Russian and Roumanian

HOW STATES WILL 
RAISE $7.000.000.000 

FOR WAR PURPOSES

^Washington, July 28 —The additional 
$7.000.000,000 In this year's war ex
penses probably will be met by Im- 
poning additional taxes of $2,000,000.000 
and authorizing $5,000,000,000 in cred
its. according to a tentative and in
formal decision to-day by the Senate 
Finance Committee. While every 
effort will be made to expedite revision 
of the war tax bill, committee mem
bers said their work might take most 
of next week.

sluw progress, and Mr Raymur recoin-
monded the "-'novel of the eompi.n^ - Jllly Germany hae need one
,uv c0™c„ec.r;r‘tha°, »< l ,h* .me. *„«•.«
li me draga.-d on through the twelve U "ght'lng on the. Aiene and Cham- 
moBthe. M- anwhlle the t-reseni Water i V*8"e: fronts T.,e terrific loeeee In-
Commissioner succeeded to office, and 
finally in HH3 the -contractors were put 
off tlie Job, which vxas finished, by, the 
City in 191R. and the waterworks open
ed in May. two years ago

Won Every Time..
Tha contractors commenced an 

action, which was heard before Mr. 
Justice Murphy in the Supreme Court, 
and occupied several w eeks, and which 
was decided agalnfrt them. The. City 
w on also last year In the B C. Cvu-rt of 
Appeal, and finally now In the Privy 
Council. Mr Ritchie, -who* has been 
Chief Counsel throughout, always ad
vised that , oil i lie law tlio .City's case 
w as Impregnable.

The City officials who counselled the 
removal of the contractor^ from the 
undertaking are vindicated, their 
Judgment Is sustained by the most 
eminent legal authority, and their 
actions upheld by this final ruling of 
the Privy < "ouncll.

Corollary Action.
The corollary .action,' which will now 

commence, formal proceedings* having 
been Initiated within the stipulated 
time, is a claim by the City on the

flirted upon this great force have been 
such that the enemy Is now entirely 
without reserve resources of human 
material, except the 1918 class of 
youths.

Calculations to-day show that since 
April 16 the Germans have used 7t 
divisions, approximately 1,065.000 men, 
on these two French fronts alone. This 
comprises at least one-third vf tlie 
total fighting forces at Hlndcnburg'S 
disposal.

MYSTERIOUS OBJECT 
THROWN OVERBOARD 

BY SOME GERMANS

Various amendments were suggested __ _ _____  ^ ___ ..............
t »-day Oiv- wns to Increase the Pr®ÿ FW>#thelme-Luml>er Company, Ltd and 
sent normal tax rrtte on Incomes of United States Fidelity A Guarantee 
two per cent, to five and six^ per cent., = c,impany is pledged to the extent of 
tito former for Individuals and the lut- ■ nig^oo of that sunt, being tlie amount

j ^f the bond accepted In 1912 in place ofter for " corpora lions. An lnoreose-ih 
the pending rates on war excess profits 
also was regarded certain, and an in- 

, L TL ISO of 1 the <:£tn«ymptIon taxes. on 
Sugar, tea and coflb^e also was pro
posed.

DIES OF INJURIES.

Port Arthur, July 28.--B. C. Gerry, 
of.. Foyt .William, injured in an auto- 
mnldle accident in Port Arthur 
Wednesday, when two others were 
killed, died this morning. The other 
two Injured are recovering, although 
Mrs. Arthur Chlpman will lose an eye.

asii holdb n k, xx lrtch was released 
to the contractor» on request.

BIG ELEVATOR FOR 
MONTEVIDEO WAS

SUNK BY U BOAT
- Amsterdam, > July $8.*-A German 
n I'submarthe'' has""ronE”a jQBmYlc TÜe.xSï 

tor for the Montevideo. Uruguay, 
water works, which was being towed 
from Rotterdam to Montevideo by a 
Butch tug. which also was sunk.

A Pacific Port of the United States. 
July 28.--Thirty former German con
sults, homeward bound from the Dutch 
East Indie*, are under close guard of 
Federal agents here to-day, while 

< cret service men are seeking "five 
men and « woman with a square tar
paulin-covered case."

Am. the steamship on which the for: 
me** consuls arrived entered the port, 
a launch carrying (he mysterious 'five 
men nnd a woman" come up astern 
and the Germans threw overboard 
"square, tarpaulin-covered case," which 
was promptly-picked up by the party 
In the launch

Federal authorities believe it con 
tained secret paper*.

FORMER RUSSIAN
EMPEROR INJURED

Ixindon. July. 28.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 
I\ tr,.grad says Former Empcmr 
Nicholas fell and broke hi» leg While 
cycling In the gardens of Tsarskoe 
Bela Palace, where he has been Incar
cerated since the revolution.

ALLIES' CONFERENCE 
COMPLETE SUCCESS

Regret Expressed in London 
States Did Not Send 

Delegates

Umd.h. July 28—(By Arthur & 
Draper!) —The conference of repre
sentatives of the Allies Just concluded 
in Paris la unofficially declared here 
to have.- been a complete gucceee. The 
resolution Is generally regarded as a 
formula to which all democracies are 
able to adhere and at the same time 
the best reply to the ambiguous peace 
proposais of the German Reichstag.

Regret has been expressed here that 
the United Stales chose to stand aloof 
and sent no official delegates to the 

mferenee. In the opinion, of many 
authorities, here it was obvious that 
the discussions of such an assembly 
could hardly l>e confined to the Balkan 
problem alone, and it was felt that it 
was the duty of the United States, as 
welt as her privilege, to share In the 
discussion of all other matters relat
ing to the war and to war policies in

TiuKEondon Glob* nays editorially:
"We quit* understand the conditions' 

which led President Wilson to take the 
course he did. Fho^muat pardon us it 
wc s.iy, however, tmtkhls auitudo 1» 
one impossible to malntalh>Jtaly made 
the same attempt and failed. The 
United States will have the samfe ex
perience. Her troops in France will 
find themselves fighting against Aus
trians, with whom they are nominally 
at peace Her transports will have to 
run the gauntlet—we hope successfully

of Austrian as well as German sub 
marines. If either Turkey or Bulgaria 
Is able to spare any men to help Ger
many, she certainly will be compelled 
to do so1 by peremptory orders from 
Berllp. We do not think either the 
Turks or the Bulgarians under such 
circumstances will make any nice dis
tinctions between the different nations 
allied against, Kaiser Wilhelm.

No Watertight Compartments.
'It Is not possible to carry on 

world war In a watertight compart
ment. We are convinced that logic, 
sooner or later, will compel President 
Wilson to recognize this fact.

"Americans certainly have no de
sire whatever to see themselves play
ing a subordinate role in the present 
.struggle, hiit It Is a little difficult to 
see how this, can be avoided if they 
do not take any share In the confer
ences.. of the Allies. The naval and 
military situation must be envisaged 
as a whole. Obviously it is desirable 
that we have authoritative American 
opinion upon It."

Metchosin Agriculturists Real
ize Necessity for New Tax 

and Hear Reason

HON. JOHN OLIVER 
— ADDRESSES FARMER'S

Imposition, of. new taxation, whether 
l»y governments or municipalities, on 
»n already overburdened pec Pie. is 
never regarded as a means to curry 
favor. That the Ffm-htrial. Government 
In levying the simax, a proceeding 
made absolutely necessary in view of 
tho •flnipretal condition in which the 
provint.- finds. Itself, has not ex perl 
•rphj any particular expressions of 
le light from tfre electorate, goes wit fi
nit ssyl/ig.

From tho agriculturist perhaps has 
come the more pointed objection. The 
farmers of the Metchosin*district have 
been no exception, and £<jr the purpose 
of an opportunity to I'flfrQ,.Why they, 
in common with the rest of th* popu 
Um had !' •'•n called i p • i to ihoulder 
their share of the burden accepted last 
September by the Brewster Gove; 
ment, the Hon. John Oliver was ask«*d 
to speak to the annual gathering of 
the Metchosin Farmers' Institute 

Practical Talk.
The meeting-took place In the Mot- 

-ehosin -AgrbôiltUTOl Hub last night, 
when between 70 and' v) people w-ro 
présent. TW> minister kpent a busy 
hour before the commencement of the 
proceeding* giving ft sympathetic ear 
to the- tribulations of the farmer His 
own practical knowledge of rural in 
dustry was at once a bond of syni 
pathy between himself and the earnest 
Inquirers.

If there did not exist any sense of 
Justification for the imposition .f the 
new tax in the minds of the Metchosin 
people before the Hm John Oliver 
delivered his practical address, hts 
frank explanation of a situation 
fraugnt with Innumerable financial 
difficulties won a full round of up 
plaugs pt Its «••>nc|usi »n In short the 
energetic ex immunity of Metchosin now 
realises fuUy the meaning of the Mln- 

wtMtU that ibe-Oeacarament d<»es 
a lot of thinking before seeking to 
place any measure on the statutes of 
British Columbia, particularly when It 
is legislation of the unattractive >ind 
—the raising of money. Metchosin 
farmer* were satisfied that there was 
a duty to perform and they were de-

GERMANS FEAR GREAT 
ASSAULT BY FORCES 
HAIG NOW HAS READY

...... f ;

Evidence Accumulates They Look for Mighty 
Thrust; Attack Again on Aisne Front 
and Are Beaten Off by French

London, July 28.—An official report issued here to-day tells oi 
heavy fire from the German guns on the front from near the Belgian 
border to the coast. Evidence accumulates that the Germans fear a 
great attack by the forces commanded by Field Marshal Haig and are 
making dispositions to offer resistance.

All the observers here and the public have been waiting for a 
great thrust by the British forces, but as yet it has not been launched. 
The weather conditions apparently have been interfering. The con
ditions have been poor for observation and have interfered with air 
scouting, having caused a slackening in the bombardment two or three 
times during the past two days.

NORWEGIAN VESSELS
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

Izindna. July IS. - The Norwegian 
steamship Thorsdal, of 2,200 tons 
gross, has been sunk by a German 
submarine, says a Norwegian Foreign 
Office report. Twenty members of the 
crew were rescued.

The sailing vessel Vaarhad also has 
been sunk, according to the same au
thority. The crew was rescued.

(Concluded on page 5.)

FACED ENEMY AFTER 
MEN HAD RETREATED

Russian Women's Battalion 
Attacked Several Times; 

Only Fifty Remain

Petrograd. July 28 —Ten wounded 
heroines of the Russian women's bat
talion arrived in Petrograd to-day. 
leaving their commanders. Vera 
But« hkaref and Marla Skrydloff. a 
daughter of Admiral Skrydloff. former 
commander of the Baltic fleet and 
Minister of Marine, in. a hospital at 
Vitebsk.

Interviewed, the women said 1( was 
reported that of the 200 of the com
mand who had reached the front only 
50 remained. Twenty were killed, 
eight were takeil prisoner and all the 
remainder were wounded.

“Several time#," said one wound d 
girl, “we attacked the Germans. Es
pecially memorable was our attack at 
the Novoshasslky Wood, near 9m«»r- 
gun. where the enemy soldiez*, hearing 
the voices of girls, lost their nerve. 
The result was that many of them 
were killed, wounded or taken pris
oner. Among the prisoners were a few 
women, from whom we learned for the 
first time that German women also 
were fighting.

"We did not feel the slightest fear 
for our personal safety. Our passion 
was to serve the Fatherland. We ad
vanced gaily against the fos with 
laughter and song, our only unpleasant 
sensations being when we first came 
to the corpses. Once, when replying 
to the enemy's severe rifle and ma
chine gun fire, we discovered to our 
amusement that all our men comrades 
in the nelghbyplng trenches had 
treacherously fle<i leaving us, a hand
ful of women, to face the enemy

GERMAN WOMEN ARE 
. FIGHTING AT FRONT

AGAINST RUSSIANS

Petrograd. July 27. -When the Rus
sian women's battalion, known of
ficially as the "Command pf Death." 
went Into action against the Germans 
near Smorg*Mi on July they rap
tured à number of women, from whom 
It was learned for the first time that 
German women also are fighting on 
the battlefront In Western. Russia.

Another Shipload of Troops 
Landed; Sent at Once 

to Quarters

A European Port. July 28.—Another 
American contingent has arrived safe
ly and debatitedL The American troops 
arrived by the steamship on which 
Kermit Roosevelt, his wife and. child 
traveled. When tenders went along
side the vessel Friday the men were In 
high spirits and frequently shouted 
"Are we downhearted?" which was 
answered w44h a roaring “No," given 
■with great enthusiasm.

Represent stive* of the general staff 
watched the debarkation. There was 
no civic demonstration. Only a few 
spectators knew of the landing. These 
cheered and the troops cheered back. 
The men entrained quickly and left for 
their new quarters. A signal company 
remained at the port for some hours 
and these were the only representa
tives of the contingent which the pub
lic saw.

Washington. July 28.—The Govern
ment withholds Information or com
ment on the foregoing dispatch- 

Not Suppressed.
Washington, July. 36—^t 9.$0 o'clock 

this morning, five hours after Its re
ceipt.. the Associated Press received 
from the Committee on Public Infor
mation here a request to suppress the 
dispatch from a European port an
nouncing the safe arrival of another 
contingent of American troops.

.The Associated Press saw no reason 
for killing the dispatch inasmuch as it 
disclosed no military Information of a 
character to betray the location or de
scription of the troops and further
more because -the dispatch had been 
passed through the official censorships 
of. the Allies In Europe

The 'German CFôwn Prince not
seem to be able tp overcome ids fatal 
fascination for the Aisne front. Re
pulsed on numerous occasions during 
the ,i>ft*t w'eek# with casualties out of 
all proportion to the gains marie gains 
which, to the great satisfaction of the 
•Yench, proved only temporary as a 

result of the brilliant French tactic*— 
he returned to the attack last ntghL 
After a violent bombardment, he sent 
his troops forward In a series of at
tacks. As before, the attacking units 
were peaten off by the French with 
heavy losses. This process of attri
tion Is playing Pa part In weakening 
the enemy's fort es a* a preparation for 
the great thrusts the Britl?'- and
French will mak*.-----

French Report.
Paris, July 28.—After a violent bom 

txardment last night German forces re
turned to the offensive on the Aisne 
freint. delivering a series of attacks. 
The War Office announces that th* 
Germans were repulsed wtth heavy

German Statement 
Berlin, July 2$.—Drumfire of the 

greatest Intensity began In Flanders 
tiffs morning, snvs an official statement 
Issued here to-day.

GASOLINE NEEDED
Fuel Controller Magrath In
vestigating; May Take Dras

tic Action Soon

Ottawa, July 28.—Drastic action may 
be taken to prevent automobile Joy
riding In order to conserve the gaso
line supply for the needs of the armies 
In England and France and of neces
sary Industries In Canada, and par
ticularly of western agriculture, which 
Is beginning to absorb vast quantities 
of gasoline for power purposes. The 
matter Is being considered by C. A. 
Magrath. the Fuel Controller, and If 
his Investigation of the situation 
proves the need of economy he will not 
hesitate to t«ke action to curb the use 
of gasoline for needless automobile

Gasoline as a fuel comes under the 
authority of the Fuel Controller His 
operations are not confined, as Is the 
general Impression, to dealing with 
supplies of coal. wood, etc., for the 
coming winter.

JAPANESE TORPEDO 
BOAT DESTROYER 

SANK SUBMARINE
London. July $$.—A Japanese ' tor

pedo boat destroyer smashed the peri
scope of a hostile submarine In the 
Mediterranean and undoubtedly de
stroyed the undersea boat, according to 
dispatches received her*.

"COUNCIL" IN ENGLAND 
ROUNDLY DENOUNCED

Press Belabors So-Called 
Workers' and Soldiers' 

Organization

London, July 28.—The British press 
has launched a vigorous campaign 
against the newly-organized workers' 
and soldiers' « ouncll, which 1» model
led upon the Russian Council of simi
lar name. A meeting held to-day In 
Memorial Hall has aroused bitter con- 
demn*tlon.

The Express declares such peace 
gatherings should not be allowed. The 
paper sets forth the general attitude 
of the press, which Is that the so-called 
council Is nothing but a band of peace 
propagandists under the guise of a 
labor organization. The member» of 
such a council, are compared freely 
with the Leninites In Russia and the 
British workers are warned against 
being misled by such Insidious meth
ods. Several members of Parliament are 
making public appeals to organized 
labor to awaken to the character of 
tho plotters and repudiate thoir efforts. 
Warnings Issued broadcast said the 
same doctrines Leni ne had been 
preaching In Petrograd would be heard 
In Memorial Hall to-day,;.

Stephen Walsh. M. P., writing In Tlti 
Dally Express, says:

"I see nothing hut certain disaster 
and an Irretrievable check to our 
chances of victory In this conflict, with 
tho complote sapi Ing of all vitality 
In organised labor, ‘If such a scheme 
as tlie workmen's and soldiers' council 
persists. I sincerely hope trades unions 
as a whole will set Its face like flint 
against this movement."

The Dally Ezpress editorially saye:
"It Is highly Important that the na

tion should know the nature o( this 
plot, that honost workingmen may be 
warned against having the slightest as
sociation with It."

LT.-C0L SHARPE, M. P.,
IN FRANCE WITH 

CANADIANS. MISSING

Ottawe, July 21.—Ueut-CoL Sam 
Sharpe, M. P. tor the Ontario riding ot 
North Ontario, *010 has been at the 
front with the Canadian forcée, la 
mleelng. So far no detail, have been 
received, the here new» coming tn a 
cable message from Mr,. Sharpe, who 
la In England. Senator W. H. Sharpe, 
a brother, I» endeavoring to get fur
ther Information.

D^-$D
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet in our Work

WHY NOT 
ALLOW

TO PILL 
YOURus ■

PRESCRIPTIONS
Wc employ none hut graduate assistants, and use 

none but the purest of drugs.

The principal part of our business is, as it should be— 
PRESCRIPTIONS.

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell's Prescription 
Store . 

Company

JOHNSON’S Carbon Remover 
JOHNSON’S Auto Cleaner 
JOHNSON S LIQUID WAX 
JOHNSON’S Black Lak

ARE DISTRIBUTED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL and guaranteed by

Jameson, Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Ourtney and Cordon Ste. Phone lS4f

“A Cord of Your Wood Lasts 
Two Weeks Longer11

So a customer told us the other day. We explained to him that our 
Wood was not ordinary Cordwood. It is well-seasoned. Douglas Fir— 
tough high-altitude timber and the most economical fuel you can 

buy. A trial will convince YOU.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
PK-nrr* =Vfi 617 Corm r r* "

COMBATTING GERMAN 
SPIES IN STATES

Go-operation Delween Public 
and Police Necessary, Says 

Scotland Yard

London, July 28.—Thé most effective 
method of combatting the Germs* 
tsplouage system In the"United-States 
Is to be found in c.o-«pcrutlon between 
the public generally and the police, ac
cording to opinions, expressed to the 
Associated Ticks by high officials \»f 
Scotland Yard.

Since thé entry of the United States 
into the way British Officials and offi
cials of the United States Department 
of Justice have been closely fo
ci crating along these and other related 
lines and the American agents have 
l ecu furnished with much informal uni,, 
not only In regard to persons but -in 
regard to methods of 'catching tin 
who are workîfig for lb-rlin.

The compact win 1 >* apparatus 
easily*- moved- abtmt arid within con
tainer that dlwgirjse Its real nature la 
to be eppecinlly guarded against, Scot - 
land Yard h» L. UunsidcraJulu diffi
culty has been experienced here with 
the wireless and the police now freely 
employ an instrument through the use 
of which these enemy instruments an 
detected. e ti, n J

Wholesale Internment of Germans 
will not solve fhe problem. Britain has 
not Interned all her German residents 
but the polio* are absolutely sure of 
tht* connections of llnwe allowed to re
nia ir. at large. There is a general feel
ing in London that the execution of th*> 
first spies caught would go- far in the 
United States .toward persuading 
others. Germans as *wefF ns neutrals, 
that such work is extremely hazard -

Hudson's Bey ••impede*'*
Beer, nlots. $1 60 per dozen.

Eat More Cereals--'

.£5 '

BRACKfVJI-KIR

LESS HIGH 
"PRICED FOODS

Cereals are still our CHEAPEST FOODS, and ROLLED VATS stands ABOVE 
ALL OTHER FOODS in FOOD VALUE, and besides Is the most economical food 
one can buy,

“B & K” (<££) Rolled Oats
Vie It often, not only iu> PoRRirxlE. but for PUDDINGS, COOKIES. Ktc.
Ask for a copy of **B A K” ItEC1I‘ES, showing many ways In which this de

licious and economical food can be used.

The Brack man-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Commissions Report, but What the People Want is Results—Something That 
Will Make Food Prices, if Not Lower, CERTAINLY NO HIGHER

Copas & Young
Try to Keep Them Down. It’s Up to the Powers That Be TO DO IT

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the nicest Butter made.

.......... ...........85c
NICE TABLE VINE 1g_

GAR, large bottle............| 53C

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE £>»*:_ 
JAM, 4-lb. tin ............VÜ«àJO

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. cotton sack, $1.95. (Not a 
paper bag.) g? ft OC
100-lb. sack....

WETHEY’S ORANGE MARMA 
LADE
Tall jar ...........................fcUC

NICE CEYLON TEA O C
Per lb............................ OwC

APEX PURE FRUIT Alj
JAM, 2-lb. tin...------

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY
JAM £1 0/1
7-lb. tin.......... . • 1 mmm\J

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, all
kinds. g™ _
Large quart jar  Vjt C

C. «s Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour made ^ A
Per sack ....

ROYAL STANDARD or RORIN 
HOOD ROLLED AP -
OATS, 7-lb. sack..........ODC

JELLY POWDER ^ $■ —
4 pkta. for    ............. 4bWv

BATHBRICK POWDER OC^
3 tins for......................mWv

OLD DUTCH O IS
CLEANSER, 3 tins . CüV

We Advertise What’s True. Competitors Please Note. 1
NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
phones 84 end 96 Corner Fort and Broad SU. Phonei 94 and 98

ONTARIO EDITORS
URGE WAR CABINET

Liberal Fditors and.Publishers 
Say Canada's Task 

Quite Clear

(BRITAIN'S HANDLING 
OF HER SHIPPING

1 loyd George, Lord Robert Ce-
~ cil and Macnarrwa..~L*

Give Facts

Toronto, July 28i—À conference of 
h<!itor« Bnd,pnbiiKherH of Ontario Llb- 
ral newKpaiier# was held in the On

tario Ulub here to discuss the - Cana
dian political situation. T. P. Pres
ton, of Brantford, was called to the 
chair, and after a thorough dlacuanion.

«■nt was given to the fullowfhg ex- 
pn-ssion of opinion, the only dissent 
l>elngiwn the-pâj*t of W. Elliott, of The 
Mitchell Recorder:

-1. Uanada's ta.-k Is to organize her 
man a-«,w .ànd resource! fufc the win
ning of the war, Including vumpulsury tIn 
military service. conscription of 
Wealth, progressive income tax, In

i’' food production, >oulrol .of
irofl leering, nation»lizathm of muni

tions -plants and r>^.iitinal and ^personal 
tlirift and economy.

"2. it is es-’-i ntial that our troops hé 
back viI up by. the’* needed n inforce- 
meniH, flint that (the Liberal party In 

tnrto should stun I Mitmrely for com
pulsory military m r-vlce. ami that no 

ididnte ah on Id be suppéfïêd Who wilt 
not support this.

- .1. Htr- Rohrrt Hnrrl' n and-ht?» Gm - 
rnmeut have, proved thetnxelvck mi 

equal to these tasks. So other pure
ly party Government It. live present 
could deal with them. A WaT" UhL- 
Inet and Government representing 
both parties and the strong force- of 
the nation working.for the winning "f 
the war then fore are necessary.”

PEMBERTON BILLINGS 
VS. MAJ. ARCHER SOLE

former Biitistr M. P-.-fihai- 
lenges Latter to Box 

Twenty Rounds

U ndt n, July 28 .Should Majn: 
Archer Shee, M. I* . a< cept the dial 
lengc of Pemberton Billings. ,M. I*., ti 
a 20-round boxing contest at the -Na 
tlonat Sportjng dub there would L-e i 
gala night at that Institution and the 
championship of the House of Com 
mons apresumably With felt) would 
re l«,ng« i In in doubt. . The first m< - t- 
Ing lietween the combatants already 
has taken place with an Indecisive re
sult. It wan a short, sharp affair. On 
Wednesday they had a wotAo on .the
gr. •ward outside ti é House of Com* 
moi» when, after a brief encounter, 
hrni h ft-H <♦. tin* grtmttd. Then the po-
Hce arrived and parted the gasping 
and disheveled tribunes. What dam
age they sustained Is not known.

The affair arose OUT of an exchange 
of words in the Commons during which 
Archer frihee -called liiHlngs a cad. Hll 
lings invited the major to repeat the 
charge outside the House, with the 
result noted.

Major Slice Is sold to be dissatis
fied with the result, so Billings Issued 
a challenge to the major to fight 
twenty rounds at the National Sport 
Ing Club, the loser to pay a hundred 
guineas to the Red *’r« ss Fund. and 
the management of the • National 
Sporting Club. If It thinks fit. to 
charge ad.m!salon to those who wish 
to witness the contest, the whole pro
ceeds to go to war charities. Man
ager Bettlnson of the National Sjmrt- 
tng Club, say a he 1» sure the club com
mittee will willingly entertain such a 
contest.

Paris, July‘28 — Et. H« n. David Lloyd 
George, the British Prime Minister, 
VCKteida-y cavu a breakfnat to n num- 
ber of «-ilitors of Important French 
newspapers, during which he conversed 
fully with them on the military situa
tion and replied to questions. The 
Temps gives a summary of his talk.

Mr. I.loyd George said Great Drjteln 
new had between B.OOC.OOO and 6,500,WO 
soldier* enrolled, without counting be
tween 4i(d,00<h»uud 500,<>00 b« longing to 
thx-.nav) or nearly n minion men ft <^ui

> lirfons and c*
Grvnt Britain had j«lai < d at Hi© dls- 

I*ok,iI of her - allies from 1,600,000 to 
I'.tV.'flrf(O tons - f merchant shipping 
Next >çar« building programme for 
m< r< liant ahips; which already had 
be-, mi. Would amount to 4.Wi,W*rt«>n*. 
or twice as much as In a gmhV- year 
IWlng. peace times. J ■

Alhiding 10' the camr ■ > «ru nga :h»t the 
iKiny -uhinarln-r-s. Air. ' Lloy d *G« orge

POWDER E W.GILLETT CO.LTD
TORONTO,CANADA

*^l ■ i WINNIPEG MONTREAL

‘•The

ROUMANIANS FORM
ANEW GOVERNMENT

k Jassy, July 27. via Petrograd ami 
London, July $8 - A new Roumanian 
Cabinet, to take the place of that form-’ 
ed on De<"ember 30, 1916, Is announced.

J. C. Bratlano retains the Premier
ship and the portfolio of Foreign Af
fairs. other members are General 
Joanscovo, Minister of War; M. Con
stantines©©. Minister of the Interior 
and Food ; M Titulsco, Minister of 
Finance, and Vint Ilia Rrntlano, Min
ister of Munitions.

The new War Cabinet Is a coalition 
Government, being eomposed of eight 
Liberals and flye Conservatives. Thé 
Liberals have a majority In Parlia
ment.

Do Your Ears Ring
With Head Noises ?

Tells Simple, Harmless Way to 
Overcome This Trouble at Home 
end Improve Hearing 100 Per 

Cent, in Many Instances

dim mutton tn shipping Irf?^»»-* d» 
nUMible.
r-pntrr Ti wYifiti.f fnTTTïlc- rd fW'aRT

gh « nliy the American'na\y., 
vNhitiriuitiK. Mr. -Lli^d < borge said 

?"><< uArn giid wr. i w n w ere now 
en» *in u nr -work In flip. United 
Kinr.'i in. More women could be env- 
t'toyod if the irndo union - did not fyah 
their compA MtIon nftr-r the war. but 
oil . r countries seemed to have experl- 
ci:ced the name dlfücuitlée. It could 
In- iuUtl ihaLAt-thc present time .no 
Ikl«lull ladurtry was working for In- 
dtviiLiul Inhere-'* except ngrlci.ilture.

'Although the British people sincerely 
hoi « d the present war w< uM»-h>o the 

.
it- prevlou* error, nnd In th* future 
w ■ o»d be iiLle to supftort Itself..

Hr reef cnlsrd that the latest news
# ..................

I Li i .tire ;i • Î v hi.d shown that rlu- 
|h s* -. «-d infinttf • resources and w»** 
the land of thfe unégpëéted.

* 1 Arming V- ‘-<» Is
Three bundretl British merc hant 

sels already have been armed, and n 
large number are being armed each 
week, said T J. Macnamarn. Financial 
Secretary to the Admiralty, In reply to 
a question in the House of Commons 
y< : icrtlriy. He added that the Govern- 
ment was no king great efforts to get 
a maximum number <>f merchantmen 
armed as soon a* possible.

Lord Robert Cecil.
Lord Robert jpectl, Minister of Blo< k- 

ade. dtscuMsed the shipping situation 
at length with a representative of the 
Associated Press yesterday, torching 
on the sacrtticr-a Int-wrred by Great 
Britain owing to the oldfgaNoits tm- 
pt.sed u|K»n tur shipping as a result 
of the war.

"Ocean-going vessels of British reg
istry before the war were between 
17,000.000 and 19,000,000 tons.” he said. 
"At present the total, inclusive of 
prizes and new ships. Is slightly oyer 
15,000,000. tons.

"The country geneially has had to 
suffer gr. at and inert ai ing earrlflees 
through the shortage *f tonnage caused 
by the war requirements and sub
marine losses. T wish particularly to 
point out how wé hâve sacrificed rut-h- 
Iessly the. needs of Industry, and com
merce to wam^M^uirétiient*.''

IiOrd Robert said that about 6.500.000 
tons of British merchant shipping now 
had been ddLtiled to the navy and 
army, the Alites and the' Dominions, 
while a further 1.000.000 tons was be
ing used similarly on , the out ward 
journey, and therefore was lost to the 
export trade.

• The .icnices tendered by these 
shipH are varied." said Lord Robert.
‘ Some of the speediest and most effi
cient of them have been converted into 
auxiliary cruisers and others'Alto hos
pital ships. Many of them are en
gaged In taking coal and oil to the 
navy; others constantly are carrying 
troops and supplies to the army and 
navy; others are engaged In mine

ping and petrc» 1 work; others are 
assigned fo our allies to supply ur
gent necils fur munitions awL-other 
Imports, and others are carrying Wheat 
add other foodstuffs to our allies.

"From the beginning of the war, 
British ships have been requisitioned 
on a large scale by the Government 
and run In the national Instead of pri
vate Interest. The rates paid to ship
owners koon became much lower than 
could be earned by free ships, and 
British owncru therefore were unable 
to earn the some freights as competi
tors. Now the situation has reached 
a stage at which It has been neces
sary to take complete control of all 
British shipping, first to ensure the 
employment of e.yery vessel In the 
manner most consistent with the na
tional Interest, and second to divert" 
from prlv.it© pockets to the national 
treasury the high freights prevailln.

Excursion and Dance 
at Deep Bay

Via B. C- Electric Inlerurban, Saturday, July 28th. 
THREE HOURS DANCING—GOOD MUSIC

Special train leaves Victoria at 7 p. in. Returning, let)vos Deep 
Bay 10.45 p. m. RETURN FARE, INCLUDING DANCE

Ticket Office, 1505 Douglas Street (Opp. City Hall)
TELEPHONE 1909

YOUR WIFE
would appr'.-hite ytmr thoughtfulness If you bought her an ELEC

TRIC TOASTER—IRON—PERCOLATOR—CHAFING DISH—or any
thing else electrical

Carter Electric Company
Phoneo 120 and 121

•-ft

615 View Street

Thousand-' of people ire constantly 
troubled with buzzing. rii.King, rumbling 
or hissing notnes In their head and ears, 
are hard of hearing and, fear the day 
when partial or total deafness may b 
their lot. " ii.

Such eases, even though of long stand 
Ing. are not hopeless, an a simple home 
pretfcripth'ii used dally has shown It pos
sible In many Instances to overcome the 
head and ear noises In less than ten 
days and t»> restore clear, distinct hear- 
In* In In»» than thirty.

Get from any druggist 1 os. Parmln 
(double strength) which costs abou* ^ 
cents Take this home ami add tp^ 
pint of hdft water and 4 os. gradiilate«l 
sugar. Stir until dtri*olved and^ftien tako 
one fablerpoonful four tlniejjj^l day 

Barmlrt Is used In thisAmy not only to 
r«Kbire bv tonic avtlon/the Inflammation 
and swelling In th>K Kustechlan Tubes, 
and thus to eqii^N#* the nlr' pressure on 
K# drum. buVfo corre t any excess of 
secretions InXhè middle ear. and the re
sults It glytfs are nearly always quick and
effe^tryF^"'^................................. .......... ............... ..

yfa-While Farmlnt Is wldelv useul 
, .he treatment of catarrh people who 

jffer from head noise* or defective hear
ing should be certain to get It In the 
special idouble strength) form especially 
designed for treating such cases.

TWO DROWNED.

Winnipeg, July 28,/Scoutmaster 
William Alt! en tBiMu rtstant Scout
master WjIJiam ÇdatéR, of Winnipeg, 
were drciW'nedkdit night In I*ake Win- 
nfpeg, near Ti rand Beach, w hen theif 
rowboaj^mis swamped during a gale. 
Two^Xther boy scouts who were with 
t>©m managed to swim ashore. The 
bodies %of the scout leaders have not 
btiéh recovered They were In charge 
of a party of Winnipeg scouts camped 
on the east shore* of I>nke Winnipeg. 
AltkeiVwaM ti returned soldier, 26 years 
of age. Coates was 19 3 tars old.

The I-abor leader was pleading for re 
election, but hecklers In the crowd made 
it pretty plain to him that he lisdn'f
«1.. ma hla i'nniHt'wmt» - m.
little more time/’, be shouted, "and t will 
do something to arouse the country.” He 
had bis wish. Three Weeks later he was 
travelling with alarm clocks for a Mid 
land factory, ___ .

DON’T you realize 
how important it 

is that you use only a 
hygienic cleanser — 
particularly for your 
cooking utensils? Old 
Dutch is hygienic — 
pure and safe.

; ’

: ' .

ABOUT TO EXCHANGE 
PRISONERS OF WAR

Plans of British and German 
Delegates Approved by 

Governments

I>»ndon. July 28.- The ayrecintiu 
reached by the British and German 

legates at their recent , onfercnce at 
The Hatçue regarding the exchange cf 
and treatment of civil and military 
prisoners, has been ratified by ' both 
Governments, according to a state-: 
ment mud» by James Fitzalan Hope, a 
Unionist member. In the Commons 
yesterday afternoon.

The agreeptent provides that direct 
repatriation, shall be resumed, that the 
qualifications on medical grounds for 
repatriation or internment in ueqtraj 
countries be made mon lenient and 
that the more seriously 111 and wodnd- 
td now interned In Kwitsu»rland shall 
1* returned to thejr own countries! to_ 
make room for others.

In addition to those sent to Sw>ttrr- 
land, Holland has agreed U/arcept
,500 persons, while all commission

ed and ni'D-voinmlsNpdietl officers, 
whether in health ojunot, who have 
been In captlvity/fur 18 months or 
more shall be^IHlglble for Internment 
in neutrali/f'ountrles. 1 Tolland has 
agreed tefaccept 6,500 of th*-in.

yutch Government will further 
for 2.000 civilian prisoners, In

valids being given the preference.
Punishment for attempts to eseape 

and for other bffenexs also have been 
regulated, while reprisals againak in
dividuals have been cancelled.

SCANDINAVIAN AID
TO GERMAN NATION

I/ondon, July 28.- Lord Robert Cecil, 
Minister of Blockade, emphaslxed in 
an interview with a repréeriuative of 
the Associated Press the vital neces
sity to the Entente of stopping the 
trade In iron ore and wood pulp which 
the Scandinavian countries are liow 
carrying on with Germany.

“You ask me.” said l*ord Robert 
Cecil, ”lf the United States la justified 
In threatening the acamHnyvtan coun 
tries with a stoppage <»f food supplies 
unless the ore trade 1s stopped.

••Certainly It seems hero that the 
United States very properly may ask 
Sweden whether she wants American 
products so much that she Is willing

SUIT
Madc-to-Order

SALE
. Suits for Men and Wcrrie*, 

made from genuine English Fast 
Indigo py< Barges, Fan •
Plain Tw e«-tls and Worried-.

,t7o,ular ,M?... $20.00

'"r^!3:00:.. $25.00
Regular $4<i.00, ^2^ 00^

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subicrlke to the Fitriotla

Fund

D. H. BALE
Comer Fort and Stadaoons An 

Fhenu 114®

foreg<« her profits In trade with 
Germany. _

"The Iron ore and wood pulp traffic 
between Scandinavia and -Germany is
so Important that It Is hard* to over
estimate It. Oùr military and naval 
people tel» me that without Swedish 
Iron, Germany’s munition factories 
would be In a very difficult position. 
Sweden is exporting directly tq Ger- 
mhny the fundamental materials fas 
shells to kill our soldiers.

“It certainly would. be a great mis
take to neglect to take any step which 
might put a halt to a traffic which 
means, every Ton of It. the loss of li ve# 
of soldiers of the Allies."

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" 
leer, pints, $1.10 per doses.
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BACK AT MS POST
Loses No Time Following the 

Whitewashing by McLeod- 
Tellier Commission

$AYS HE WILL STAND
IN SOUTH WINNIPEG

Ottawa, July 28.i-.Tht» first stage in 
the •reçonstructiop" «>f the Bortlen | porf say si 
Cabinet u as reached last night when 
II(|n Robert Rogers again took his seat 
am<mg his peers and proceeded to push 
through the estimates of the Depart
ment of Public Works.

Provided with an immaculate coat of 
whitewash, with an enamel finish fur- 
lirah pit through the • report of the Me*
Lead-Teller . Commission, which the 
ILinièn Government appointed to in
vestigate the investigation of Mr. Jus
tice Galt at -Winnipeg,, Mr. Rogers 
again took up his duties.as an admin
istrator, his silver hair shining like a 
halo around his Ju*ad.

The report of the McLeod-Tellier 
■Commission was In direct and dia- 
(«tetpkai opposition to that of- the first 

upmlRSi'one'r, though It was based on

Hooper, the architect, to Hon. Robert 
Rogers before he (Mr. Rogers) tele
phoned id Mr Carter. . >

“(b) That there wa«* no connection 
whatever between such increase and 

< 1 ovule b> i lie
Carter Company to tho election fund.

“(c) Tlmt* during the time the Hon. 
Robert Rogers Was Minister of Pubhc 
Works for Manitoba all the contracts 
that were lot for the Agricultural Col
lege buildings were properly let.

“(d) That the contracts themselves 
were cart ful!)‘ drawn and properly 
safeguarded by the Government.

(e) That the payments during the 
Hon. Rol>ert Rogers's term of office 
were made only after they had Deem 
duly and honestly certifié „ by. the 
proper officials of the Deparûtient.

“<f) That there was no conspiracy 
between Hon. Robert Rogers and any 
other contractor or person."'

In conclusion, the commission's re

el) That pursuant to the said'com
mission, ÿour commissioners have re
viewed and considered the whole of 
the. evidence furnished ua as taken by 
the said Mr. Justice Galt, as said com
missioner, and have reviewed and con
sidered his Said two reports and all his 
findings on such evidence.

(2) And your commissioners further 
report that such evidence does "not sus
tain or support the findings of the said 
Mr. Justice Galt, as such commissioner, 
as set forth in such reports. Insofar as. 
they reflect upon or prejudicially af
fect the honor or integrity of Hon. 
Robert Rogers, or the honesty of. .fits 
dealings or transactions.

“On the contrary; ymir etmmiittaforv- 
■4-rs consider that the reports of Mr 

exactly the same evidence and though : Justice Galt, insofar as they ‘reflect 
the Manitoba Judge had the judicial upon the honor or integrity of Hon. 
advantage of being able to study the j Robert Rogers, or the honesty not hts 
demeanor of the witnesses. Tliat the 1 -lenling* or transactions, are against 
findings created no s.ürprisC in the j the evideui^e.'.'
House was evident from the niatter-of- j Other Reports,
fftetwav the memb, r» «.tiled down to, The re|,„rt ,lf the mil l-e appoint-
a consideration of the estimates which ! p(| ln,|ulr, tll, „f <-oni-

faces Is something which has no pre
cedent in Canadian history. That these 
members refuse the bribe apparently 
has come as a surprise to the Borden 
Government It did not understand 
how a score of men cdi(ld he found
vutlag against th-ir leader andjor a im.KIH><lb,0 unwlHe for the Govern- 

linle.HK for Ulterior . ... nml«îrlri Vo" «* CrwriTtlnFeGovernment measure 
and selfish motives. Now that It finds 
that the only toward these men desired 
was that of a conscience according to 
their own convictions, chagrin and dis
appointment are frankly expressed. 
However, Mr. Rogers Is now hack

afflict Sir Joseph Wesley Klàvelle and , 
his dealings In bacon is not expected 
for some time yet. It Is fairly safe to 
predict, however.’ that the findings of 
that commission will .create little, more 
surprise than those of the McLeod- 
Tellier bound.

A report on canning companies* 
prices and dealings will he issued ny 
Commissioner TFCunnôr aT an early ’ 
date. Whether that. too. will be re
investigated. of course, depends very 
largely on the nature of the findings

return from his tempor
ary ‘ exile" did not create'a ripple, and | , 
there was pot another Minister present 
to show appreciation of the event.

The report was a very complete piece 
of work, and the findings leave the 
reader w ondering why the commission
ers 'troubled to wade through the evi
dence except for the purpose of con - 
.traillctiqg Jt-. In jio one particular is. 
Mr Justice Galt found in the right,

■ though the latter's findings were manÿ- 
sided. The "Minister may now walk 
fr«-e)y- nfjpng h1s fellow-men v^ith the 
conviction that he Is free from even the 
most imimprTrtant-tmpntzrtirra. cnntatn> 
ed m the report of the Winnipeg com
missioner.

The report of the Commission was 
tabled at 6 o'clock, and Mr. Rogers 
took his ». at at 8 o'clock.

The Finding's.
The Mt Leod-Tellier Commission's 

findings are a» follows : '
"(a) That the increase of the Carter 

Çpmparty's tender for the power house

> 1 was" rgrommerTtert -try , M t i by_ danglL: TsiriTUllos Ri' front TiT thr-îr

his powers of persuasion and winning 
elections. If union cart not he brought 
about,- then the old-fashioned methods 
must be resortt«d to, and who Is bettèr 
acquainted with these than the rein 
stated Minister of Public Works'*

The Weekly Sun. the « mtuTlo farm 
era’ journal, looks upon*the sehem- f.»r 
union as a “dlabolhal enterprise" for 
rallying the Rngllsh for a war against 
the French. “This,” says Th“ Sun, “is 
something from which we should ex
pect Liberftllsm to shrinÉPwfth horror. 
Its profess!min‘ are for the most part 
false. It falsely professes a single pur
pose to win the war. Behind the seeue, 
we are,.sure. Is an organization of ra- 
paelolis Interests of finance and com
merce, which directs under false pre
tences the defeat of the aspirations of 
the people for adnjlnistrative and 
economic reform."

"lhsiiranee Bill
The «llscussion on the Insurance bill 

in the Commons hist evening was 
almost entirely** a technh .<! character.

Sir Thomas White. 'Mini-t. r of Fin
ance. announced that-the Depxrrtmetrt 
of Finance had considered the proposal 
made Ux.MrT Lemieux to «rmnge for 
the payment of exe»’*»- premium."* on 
policies held by tn>*n sejit to tip* front. 
Sir Thomas claimed the plan'was tm« 
priudicahle because und.-r the. Military 
Service Act, some of the men who 
would lie enrolled Were insured for 
large amounts. vwhtle" others would 
carry smaller policies It was impos
sible. therefore, to secure uniformity of 
treatment- for _«u*n. lie Htapui in 
connection with the l'nit <1 Stales in- 
sitrance for soldiers that It is In lieu of 
pensions

Two Senators

Two m»‘ÎT>l»ér* of the Conservât vve
party the if nlse are closely con-

i nert ed the 'Dumihlon Canner*.
Ltd The re Mettant Marshall and
Lalt»r.

N » ■Preced-nt. • -
Meanwh the first consideration 1*

till» a Wlth'thet end In view
Sir it- )bet B >p\ in's hunt for portfolio

tr .o* rrliy on. with what
8 1* n< >t t t present apparent.

The *pei le < f a Government strlv-
lug t hr m«; mbers of the < tpptisl -

'• f Government measure

Two more Senate vacancies were 
filled xesterday. The new Senators are 
both Montreal men, Smeaton White, 
president of The Montreal Gazette 
.Publishing Company, - -nn-I—George H. 
Foster, K. C Mr -Foster has been a 
prominent member of the Montreal bar 
for many years

Rogers a Candidate 
Winnipeg, July Hon. Rolyert

■Rvgvr* sent w ord t-T bis f rtem** in 
"Winnipeg Inst night that ho will be a 
Candidat, in the new constituency of 
South. Winnipeg.

The Labor party also announced it 
w ould run candidates in the Centre and 
North Winnipeg seats

K.ulw iv Situation. - 
Ottawa. , July 2<—tThe < 'onserratiye 

caucus ye’sferdaV at which «lu- railway' 
situation, was civsiden I. i|'i»arently 
came t<» two conclusions 
- i Thtrtr nrrcipr prcsenr-mdTisrrtni rmr-

dit ions It would not do ty> hare the 
Canadian Northern and .the Grand. 
Trunk, go Into the hands of a receiver.

2. That under existing war and finan
cial tondit inn.t in. Canada, the United 
States and Great Britain, it would be

ment to undertake a rnnvplete schema 
of railway nationalization, as recom- 
mendiHl by the Dray ton-Acworth re

lieving reached these two conclu
sions, the caucus discussed at length

t^e fob, and Mr. Rogers H famed for xvIklL has been done to protect at the
same time the railway properties and 
the public. It is understood that the 
itu1*ilng generally favored a proposal 
that a Government board diycrtonl 
should be, placed In charge of the lines 
which are In flnanciul difficulties for 
tic remainder of the war, the lines to 

-lie ui *rated by the Govern nient, with
out interference witli tlie present oimt- 
ating staffs except to Increase their 
eflic'oncy.

It was sifggi'sted also that plans be 
w<«i ktsl out for co-ordinating the vari
ous lilies) with - a view to economizing 
hi operation and making liciter use of 
all railway equipment. The details of 
the scheme were left to tlie Cabinet to 
w<«rk out.

The Conservatives hvltl their plan 
would leave the w ay clear for complete 
nntHMinHsatkui of ttie lines after the 
war, if this is considered advisable 
and f the roads are still unable to 
assume the liabilities, in the' meantime 
the commitment* to be «ret by the 
Government. .

ACREAGE INCREASE IN
ENGLAND AND WALES

* Lond -ti. July 28, In England and 
Wales "the increased a«-rvage in wheat, 
barb) • its ami potatoes Ibis yesi h
: ,7.ouu acres, <«r al*«»ut 6 per cent., ae 
i orditig to official returns just published 
These figures do not include - any al 
lowatn-e for the enormous effort» made 
hy-*mit1l to We OtfiftB 1 estimate
Is that the area of small cultivation 
has been quadrupled and this estimate 
probably Is below the mark as tlie 
number of small vegetable gardens in 
England, and Wales has l*een increased 
by more than half a million, displace
ment <‘f flowers by vegetables having
been, general. _ ______

Tlie’- lliurcs1 ‘nnsHTUle the first *u- 
tl >rltatl e - N.ldenre -f the tr »mendous 
agricultural efforts whb-h have been 
made throughout Gr-at Britain 
* The remarkable showing is attributed 
largelx to the efforts of the War < Hfiee 
in lendMig s-ildier.v t«» work on the laud.

ONTARIO NOW HAS
FUEL CONTROLLER

Toronto. July 28 Hir William 
Hearst. Premier of Ontario, announces 
that B. Harris. Works -Fnmmbisttmer 
r»f the city of Toronto, will act as 
hunoi try Fuel Con trailer f >r < intano. 
He will co-operate with tiie Dominion 
-Fust 1‘urrt rotter.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, July. 28. Tlie following casu- 
aUlvb have bt-vn announced;

Infantry.
Killed in action—Lleùt. J. C. Jar vins; 

Lond<m, Ont.; Pte. J. K.-. Heaps, Eng
land; Pie. W. Kerr,' Scotland.

Died of wounds—Lieut. E. ’ A. Yali- 
quet, Cumberland, N. B.; l.teut - F. P.
Collins,- NewfoundlaiuL- Pte___J.__H-
Bates, Goderich. (»nt.; Pte. C. E. Craw
ford, England, Pte. M -P. M« U-an. To
ronto.

Previously reporp-d missit g- how 
unofficially reported died while prisoner 
of war—Pte. It. 8. Moffat, .Toulon. Man.

Reported mlslstig Lieut. If. Collin, 
Paris, Out.
* Previously reported missing/ now 
returned to duty—pi*.- R. Sptmi, Eng
land. ^ .1 . '

Wounded—Lieut. M. Waiker, Kerfo- 
her(, Bask.; Lieut. J. S. Lindsay. Engk 
land; Lieut. J. P Creighton. Toronto;

• ■n. Ont.;
W

nt ; Pt* S. llar-
Lieut F. V B urnes*,

; Pte. G. L. Johnson.
Pte. C\ F Theogtiod,
J. I). Birnie. Scot land ;

Lieut. T. W. Hutchison, Graft 
CpL W. J- Shepperd, England; F*t 
T. Keenan, D* 
vey, Etvgland ;
ItrtOMÎ N. S.
Piéton, Ont.;
Ejiglttnd; I*te.
Pte. F. W. Shaver, Montreal; Pte. U 
A. Bond, Syria ; Gph G Ttalfour,. To
ronto; Pte. G. II. Was*, Montreal; Pte. 
F. M MK’afTery. Montreal; Pte. !,. G 
Friend, England; Pte. A. Newhian, 
England; Pte. B Curtis, Ti Ison burg. 
i «ni ; Pi-- P 8 m i I ■ . s- I ». i \ Id's Ont . 
Pte s a Fryers.. t-t.-m. . « 'u’ i C 
Oypbffi 11nmiit"H ; pro F BhRW 
Fergus. Oht:; Pte. ‘G. Kennedy. Ton in
to; Pte. R. Dugan, New burg, jUnt. ; Pte., 
À. F. Coe, Harrow smith. Ont. ; Pte. H. 
A. Morgan, no address given; Pte. F 
C. fr!i L- <xl, St. John, N*. lb; Pte. J 
Carrier, Durham. N. B.; Pte. W. F. 
Ungmejul. Fleming, Ont.; Pte. R. 
Miller. St. CatharlneK, Ont.; I’te. C. 8 
Brown. England; Pte. J. P. Cummlng. 
Fdm« »nl on ; I'L* A. BinlLit. fccoLlami. 
Pte. M. S. Desmond, itldgetown. Ont.; 
Pte. S. Clark. Nevis. Alia., Pte. G. 
Ciarke, Edmonton; Pte R. MeKendary* 
Scotland; Pte. C. M Borthwick. Scot
land; Pte. A I». . M. Is an. Brussels, 
ont.; Pte. G. F. Pat ridge. Barrie, < mt.; 
Pte. N Jamieson, ousweker. Ont.: Pte 
H Sweet. Toronto; Pte. F. Bird, no 
address given; Pte. ï*! (’oix», Tingiaiid; 
Pte. N H. OI ten. Rfs kland. (>nt.; Pte 
V A.-■■Parker. Euglend; Pte. I ». H;«r^ 
i.iit, Montreal; Pte s Hummer, Eng 

! land; Pte. J. H. Phillips, Edmonton; 
Pte. W. S. Stiwldart., \\ hitewo**d. Snsk.; 
Pte. G. Livingston. Nesbitt. Mail. : Pte. 
il. Wat sob.: Bran)f.«H Pte F. H. Goble, 
England; Pte. It. .1. Kinna, England: 
Pt»* G Fortney. Winnipeg; Pt<- W. L. 
I.alng. Seitland; Ptç. W. McIntyre. To
ronto; Pte R. Kearney. Carberry. 
Man.; J. Parrlnder, Brfa'klin. Out ;
Pte. F M. Pont. Hamilton, .out.; Pte. 
A. G. Stocke. Montreal 

Artillery.
Woundeil Gnr j. Kinsman. Chsr- 

lottetow n., P. E. I . Gnr. A I lain • -1. 
New Aberd«*en. N. 8 ; Gnr. J D. Bls- 

■hop. 11 ami It on : Gnr F. 8 Wilder. -Ot-

"The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Coi'in'nment Street

JVew Novelty Wool 
Sweater Coats, Selling

Monday at $9.50
Attractive Wool Sweater Coats, made with wide belt, deep 

sailor collar and patch pockets. Colors include rose, dark 
saxe and coral, with contrasting stripes on collars. Very, 
special value at ...........  $9.50

---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- s

Announcing a Large Ship
ment and Sale of Underskirts 

Monday
At $1.25, $1.36 and $1.90

l ________ .... ' . ______ _>

Women's Shetland Wool
Knitted Spencers Special 

at $2.50
Women s Fine Quality Shetland Wool Knitted Spencers, in

colors of rose, jsaxe and white. (Black $2.75.) They are 
perfect fitting and come in hip length. Colors, special 
at ............................................... M..........-f.......... *2.50

Gabardine Outing Suits to Clear, SI5

tawu; Gnr. C. t\ Allen, England; Gnr. 
H. I*. Wurren, Goderich. Ont.; Gnr. W. 
W. William*. Owen Sound, Ont.; Gnr. 
J W Wright. Sarnia. Ont., Gnr. C. 
Horton. St. Catharines, Ont.; Gnr. a. 
CHI 19011. St. John, N. B. ; Onr. J. 8. 
I*ri« • . MllVno< ket. Mo.; Gnr. F. Kerr. 
Toronto.

Mounted Rifles
Died of wound* Pte. D. Lawson, 

Ireland; ('apt. R. A. Ireland, Trenton. 
< hit.

Engineers.

Died of wounds Sapper J. A. LetiJIe. 
Toronto.

Wounded—Lieut. II L Chittenden. 
Strathroy, Out.; Lieut. F. M. Pratt, L»t- 
tawa.

Services.

Rets»rt'd, missing and subsequently 
prisont : of war in error, rapt 
cam-ellv«l Lieut. II. i'otton, Cow arts- 
ville, Que.

Our Annual Clearance Bargain Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Etc , will commence on Monday, July 30th. Wholesale prices of Furniture are increasing rapidly, but we are going to make 
big reductions from our present very moderate prices, to encour age buyers to make their Furniture purchases now. Come and see the Bargains we offer. The original and Sale Price tickets 

are on each article. You see what you can save by buying during the Sale. Country orders packed and shipped free, Free local delivery. No goods charged at Sale prices.

DINING ROOM SET
This io a splendid outfit for those 

who like the Mission effect in the 
Karly English finish. Each piece sold 
separately.
Buffet, solid oak and neat design, with 

Itritish plate bevelled mirror. Itegu-

. . . $24.00
Extension Table, solid 1 ,-rnt Early 

English oak. 44-inch square top. ex
tends to 8 feet. Regular price w 
$28.50. Sale 
I’riee .... 1___

Dining Chairs, solid Vj-eut oak frames 
real leather seats. Set consists tit 
one ynj chair, and live sfiiîill chairs.
Regular price $40ta>. ^2*^ 00

China Cabinet, solid Early English oak, 
30 inches .widei.5 ft. 3 ins. high ; two 
British plate inirfors in hack. Ri ga-

$23.00

$20.00

Bale I’riee

Dinner Wagon, solid Early English oak 
-a- useful article. Regular price

......$10.00

DRESSER
Solid Golden Oak, with shaped British 

plate bevelled mirror, 24 x "30; top 
21 x 40; two small 'drawers ami two 
large drawers. Regular price $30.00. 
Sale
I’riee .................

$20.00

DRESSER ,
Solid KnDied Oak. three long drawer*. 

Krrtuh hovelled plate mirror Rvgn-

'z $20.00
DEN SET

.Solid Quarter-cut Eumetl Oak. I li
cit:.les round, tables, 36 inches in di
ameter. and four chairs tu lit under 
table Regular price i ^2^ QQ

MORRIS CHAIR
Solid Early English Oak Frame, real 

leather rush ions. Regular price
$25.00. Sale
T*ricv ......................... . $16.00

BED COUCH
Upholstered in Spanish grain leather, 

with cotton mattress complete. Reg- 
... tilar price $34.00. (£OQ AA 

Sale I’cii'g .................. «PA<ÛeVU

Below we list a few Bargains at exactly One-Italf regular
prices. One only of each.
BUFFET—Fumed ' . cut Selected Oak ; top 20 X 42. 1 long 

drawer, double cupboard, with glass panelled doors ; sha|asl 
bevelled British plalemirror. Regular (£ 1 Cv PwH
price $31.00 ............................ HALF PRICE«D1 U.UV

MAHOGANY CHIFFONIERS—Thia is a large, aervieealile 
Vhilfouiere of high quality ; two small ami foipr large draw
ers, oval 4*wet plate mirror, well fiowhed. d«QA HO 
Regular price $li0.00............... .HALF-PHICE vA v,(/U

PARLOR SUITE Consisting of settee, rocker and arm chair, 
solid mahogany frames, spring seats, upholstered in silk 
lajiestry; slightly shopworn hut a splendid (CfvQ 

-bargain. Regular price $117.50. HALF-PRICEtPtJO* ( G
EASY CHAIR—Upholstered in brown Spanish grain leather

ette; loose cushion scat. 
$2*50. ,

Regular price (£10 OC 
HALF-PRICE

, Carpet Squares and Hearth Rugs
Oyr larg* and well as*ortod stork of those goods wHI all be on sale 

at grvatly reduced prices. We have no room here to specify prices and 
reductions, but we will b« pleased to have you call and inspect the Bar
gain* we offer. You can nave monejFby purchasing now.

. Carpet Squares In stock include Wilton, Vel Viet. Axminatvr. Brusaels. 
Tapestry and oriental Squares. Also we show a great variety of 
Hearthrug* #nd Door Mats.

IRON BED BEDROOM ROCKER
Gulden Oak. Cane Scat Rocker. Regu

lar price $2.75. (PO 00
Sale Price .....................

While hmimellcd and Brass. Trimmed 
Cull size. Regular price KO
$10.00. Sale I’riee.....

BED SPRINGS
Heavy Pink Fabric with Steel Frames. 

Full size only. Regular Kfk
price $7.50. Sale Price V

BEDROOM CHAIR
Golden Oak, Cane Seat. Regular price 

$2.25. Sale CM
price ......................

HALL MIRROR
Early English finished frame. British 

bevelled plate mirror, 14 x 24. with 
fiat hooks. Régulât' price $tUH).It............. ..............$6.00

IRON BEDS
Springs. Mattresses and l’illowa. We 

are offering many Bargains' in these 
fl lines and it will pay you to buy now

while prices arc low.

LIBRARY TABLE
Solid Early Kngliah Oak. Miasion de

sign ; top 28 x 44 inches ; two draw
ers ; well polished. Regular price

tr.r..,.........$i4.oo

HALL SEAT
Solid Firly English 1 ,-cnt Oak, with 

box below scat, 3t> inches wide. 
Regular price $12.50. (PQ AA 
Salt- Price ....................  «pOel/Vf

LARGE ROCKER
Heavy Fumed Oak Rocker, upholstered' 

in real leather. Regular price
Ss,e ' «22 00

PICTURES
Il Our entire stork of Framed Pictures
| arc offered at greatly reduced prices. 

Special Offer—Four only. Framed Pic
tures. Regular price d» -g (T1"V
$2.50. Sale Price......... «Pl.DU

Prrre .... ,., ,, ,,,

Bargains in every department. Buf. 
now and save money on your purchase.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST.... .
NEAR CITY HALL ’ „ THE BETTER VALUE STORE

1420 DOUGLAS ST. ----=d®r=—NEAR CITY HALC

THE BETTER VALUE STORE 
1420 DOUGLAS ST. 

NEXT PANDORA AYR.
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All copy for display advertisements 

must he at Times offi. e before Tv-p nv of 
the day previous to the day of insertion. 
Tills Is imperative. When this rule is not 
Luriiplie*! with we do not guarantee ln-

tloH to *rise through which it would 
become tiecdasary tu wen-ken other 
porta of the front to main Tam. U««* *M>*i- 
tioiia so gallantly won and held by the 
Canadian forces. Surely Canada ia not 

-going to depend upon .Australia,
New Zealand perhaps, tv supply her 
deficiencies in men. Of «11 the Domiii 
ions she has contributed to France tin 
smallest percentage of effectives.

Tie compulsory military service 
measure should be put Into forte zns 

" soon ns It passes the Senate. The date 
of the election should not be fixed tin 
til the machinery luis been-^stâblishvi 
and set In motion. It is within the 
power of the Government to give effi 
to the w ill of Parliament expressed by 
th<« majority * rote, --and that i**w 
should be exercised at once In tills re
spect as one of the essential featur 
of a real Wln-the-War policy.

ORGANIZE FARM LABOR.

W

THE WINNIPEG CONVENTION.

Certain Government newspapers ap
pear to think that tlie chief duty of 
the delegates to the convention to be 
laid in Winnipeg js to pass a volte of 
coiifftlm’Cü trr Sir Robert Borden mut 
his colleagues, including, we presume, 
the Hon. .Robert Rogers, gome zealous 
operatives are known to be working 
ceaselessly to that end.

TUo duty of the Western Liberals is 
to draw up a programme for the ‘con
secration of the country's full strength 
t«;"the-wTBnmir nfTtrp'vrrorr* -to-rectHfi- 
m*hd a policy which .Canada must 
have to escape serious trouble q-nd the | 
application of which will demand 
strong, résoluH leadership. The as- 

ptton tl it this nqulTwnent - tn be 
met by passing a resolution advocat
ing the conscription of man-power and 
doing nothing regarding those numer
ous essential services which are re-

• ceiling prompt, radical attention in| the 
Veiled Stales, Is ns absurd as the ©Ex
pectation. held in some quarters, that 
the convention is going to advise Sir 
Tnuw*i»t Ttnr«1t‘n that it j« ^nilnt nll} siat-

. Isfle»1 with the way things have been 
going and t*» keep <*« the som© hope
less track. *

The Western Libera If, for the most 
part, arc In favor of compulsory mil
itary service. They know the demand 
from the trenches should l>e met at 
once. But they will not stop at that, 
for pressing as it is, H is only one 
aspect of a much bigger situation. Most 
of them are from agricultural centres 
and they appreciate the need of 
prompt, organized action to increase 
production and t<i lump about proper
‘l ^talnU 1' ri. Tl.i- is Vital a. .i mir**ur-
11 ■ ypPTj I. ■
• I-ictf t^Ty'tlv Huns and a response'to 
tf.»» frequent appeals which have come 
'to Canada frpm England. They want 
the duty on tractors removed so thnt- 
they can produce more cheaply and 
easily and thus help to meet the world 
emergency which they have-been ad
vised to expect. They want the prof. 
Beer drastically dealt with, not tickled 
with n powder-puff. They may press 
for adequate - pensions and the so
lution of the returned soldier problem. 
They should demand that polities be 
kept out of the army. All these meas
urer should have been adopted two 
y<W*i ago bpt certainty ti • •. > iu.uM be 
nreesed for now. Canada has been 
conducting her part In the war on n 
limited liability basis long enough. Th© 
Weetem Liberals are In a. position to 
force the pace, to sound a clarion call 
to real National Service, not the. futile 
expedients which have taken ttife place 
of strong action so long whether in re
cruiting, which began to languish a 
year ago, or In other urgent problems 
crying for solution.

FILL UP THE RANKS!

On Thursday The Times printed a 
letter from Major Campbell of this 
city, who has ditdingoiishcd himself at 
the front, In .whi'Ai the w riter stated :

"After spending five weçfc* in Lon
don I am ready to start work again. 
Next week I am going on the En
gineers’ Staff at the Canadian Train
ing School vat Bexhfll. Walter has 
been at the Machine Gun Schpol at 
Crowboroùgb. qualifying as an in
structor. He should finish his courso 
next week and then will be posted to 
a reserve unit as an Instructor.’

Shortly after the -United States eu 
tered the war plans were formu|ate< 
for meeting the demand for farm 
labor on the basis <>f nation-with* co
operation and organization. By tht 
beginnings üff^JTine the Scheme wee 
wt ii under way, the Government em 
i,!"'m< ut si ni< •- in fhi mi. mIm m 
tendibg to jh-- wants of the farmers, hf 
the southw estern, parts of the repubflv 
who had been crying for aid. Our 
nugh4wrg-.JIIyV4.-d,. for ihey were qal*k 
t<i r--uize the great Issue sit stake 
They knew that upon thrlr country 
would devolve the gn-ator part of the 
duty of feeding thY-lr Allies besides 
themselves, but "tbar to do this they 
would have to adopt fer-reachlng 
in-*asur©H for the harvesting of ill 
.1,,

The new plan was based on the «Tnt- 
co-operath n of the IV pa it men t of 
Agriculture, the I>epartment of Labor 
and State Commit tecs or National iv>- 
feiiee dealing with Isilntr matters, 
working In conjunction with state 
agrieultural.centres and. county agents. 
lhtd«>r these latter were eounty or 
louai. 4.r -township c-.ynmlttvvs estab
lished In every locality. 'The funda

mental unit of the «•rguiozatlon is the 
"community man," who-with the as- 
sistanve uf suvh eommittves aw he may 
appoint. canvasses- h4s -own «rtgbbur- 
houd, finds out what farmers nyd 
help, ami what men are available f"r. 
supplying the. local • need. and effects 
such adjustments ns may be made lo 
rally. If. after all local adjustments 
have been made, there remains either 
a deficit or a surplus of labor, he re
ports it to the "county man.'' whose 
business It Is to effect adjust ment a be
tween the several communities In his 
county. Tire "county man" in -turn ra 
ports^'any deficit or surplus to the 
"state man." who canvass*** the situa 
Uoh for the state as a whole and re 
ports, to the department ef agriculture, 
which, in clore <s/-bp©iatfott with • thé 
department of labor, is charged with 
the dk tribut ion of mobile labor as 
whole. Thus each unit in the-* system 
acts as a clearing house for Its own 
territory, reporting', to the units higher 
up nnly-when it needs help or has help 
to offer. The plan provides that supple 
m« ntal reports shall be submitted by 
each "community, man" whenever 
changes In'The local labor s]tuutin6 
make desirable further adjustmeqts 
that cannot be met with the matêfîaT 
at hand, or wh< n a surplus of_.labor 
develops which' he cannot use.

t'anada should have set in motion a
pillar organization, which could have 

W* created here just hs easily aa.it 
was in the United States. There .should 
have been n full registration of the 
manpower of the country and a tabu 
Uttlon under which the authorities 
would know where to look -fur farm 
help and how to distribute It. This Is 
only one of the features of what Is 
meant as "full organization for war, 
but as time will show and as our 
neighbors realist. It la very essential.

CANADA’S PIONEER RAILWAY.

A. W. Smithers, chairman of 'tht 
London Board of Directors of the 
Grand Trunk Railway of Ukiiadu, re
cently sent a letter to the Canadian 
press complaining of what he considers 
to be tire unfair strictures on his com
pany In the majority report of the 
Commission appointed to Investigate 
the Canadian railways. Commenting 
on liis letter The Journal of Commerce 
of Montreal agrees that the writer has 
stated the case of Canada's pioneer 
railway with much fairness. It points 
out that while the Grand Trunk Com
pany, like other large corporation», has 
often Come under criticism for its sins 
of xrommiaalbn or omltfslon, no ope can 
truthfully deny that that company has 
played a large and valuable part in thç 
development of the country. Indeed, 
if it were necessary to apportion the 
benefit -w hich has arisen from the en- 
terprlse, ^ Canada on*the uju side 

and to tlie Grand Trunk Investors on

Uriae, The Journal of Commerce adds. ! 
not from the operation of It* original 
system but from the burden, which it 
so^ courageously assumed in • the 
scheme of a transcontinental railway. 
When that project was under discus- 
slon lu parliament, and much partisan 
feeling was manifested, the project 
was often treated a*_on"e by. which the 
Canadian people were to give much 
rrivorlb the Grand- Trunk Railway 
Company. It la well (liât the public 
should be reminded of that now, when 
the fact is so clearly seen" that the 
Government of that day, instead of. 
handing the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company-,»"prize, imposed tin the com
pany conditions . of a particularly 
severe chpraetcr. Tin-re haa been de 
fault on the pari «f the company, ami 
how far on the part of the Govern- 

, in the fulfilment of that v*»n- j 
tract w ill probably be .a; matter of dis
pute.- But It in clear that in tiijp con 

‘Tract of i903 the Government laid 
heavy responsibilities on the company, 
which, us eventa^bave shown,.wt-fe a 

irev of. loss rather than Ruin to ili<- 
company.

In. conclusion The Journal of Com
merce falrivTsava^ that "^neither , Mr. 
Smltherii çor hie associates need have 
any fear that the Canadian i»eople. in 
any railway policy that may be adopt- 
>d, Will to* tihtiilijdful of the greuraer- 

Viee which the Grand Trunk Kàiiwa> 
Company Iiuh r* inb red i« «Jumolwr •

WILHELM —A PROPHECY.

Tv«nty-nlno years ago llarohl.. 
Frotii'i'k-k was «>orrv.kp*nultiit In Berlin 
f the Nc xv York Times," Emperor 

William was dead atvl Kniperlm\-Fred 
«.ri' k veilg dying. Tim ,x'lowa ITiucc, 
the pres.nt Kalaer, oti upied tho centra 
f the stage; lndf -d he Insisted Up<>n 
<rcu.pyin*r the .'whole of it. The fact 

thàt his f.i111« r w.ts m tlie lliioca of 
death apparently, according to tin 
correspondent:.#) of Mr. Frederick 
(which The Times‘ha* republished) did 
not distract the mind of the young 
prince f ronrt trou girt s of- thtr importance 
of the position he Was uIh»u( t«> ns 
slime in the world. He was an un- 
filial son even in tlie face of the 
tr-rgerty tmpendtn$r tn the life uf hie 
mother. But the interesting ix>rJion of 
the e<nrv.spoHdence #>f Mr. Frederick 
is the prophecy it cglltafri*-; “After 
all, when a young "man stands 
tip#m the threshold of an imperial 

-■career, and w*- nil know that It is a 
mere matter of months before he will 
be the autocratic master of 2,000,009 
armed men, it is not of so much 1m- 
portance wbfThef "he In nlce l>r hôT 
Tlie real question is, What will he d*i? 
.The moat eummon answer is that he 
will overrun Europe. . . . But no
body with eyes in lfis head .could, have 
passed the wqk just ended In Berlin 
without recognising that, if rHiT- 
brand comes to the t hi one, the mater
ials are close-crowded upon him for 
a terrible conflagration. . . . This 
is not a pleasant or humane conclu
sion, but It la n necessary one. The 
lesson taught by Prussia's succefl^—by 
the rise of the Hohcnzolbrn dynasty—
Is an object lesson hi blood and iron 
which* ha* not been hist on any German 
mind Every youth, from the humblest 
field laborer In Thuringia to the Grown 
Prince, who wails upon the doorsdl of 
imperial pow.r. has that lesson In
grained in every fibre of his being. 
That is why this young heir to the 
German Imperial dignity has seemed to 
me better worth studying than any
thing else in Berlin.**

Kirk
Boosts
Kirk’s
Coal
Be« ause after 2» >r«is continual 
activity In tin» vital bualneaS, he 
knows that the nut null be is 
now selling la the very best that 
money can buy. It’a So good lu> 
wants every householder In 
Victoria u> try it. Kirk leave» 
the Judging, tu you, with, satis
faction unconditionally guaran
teed.

No raise In price.
|7.50 per ton delivered.

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Broad Ht Phone 139

Y

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
(’heapcr and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and la -worth ci^tfildersbly 
nore than the GREEN. WOOD, 
much uf which la now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Yeung 8 Russell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4r»H3

part of it. Upon what <»ther busts etui 
tlie actions of the Knls«r nml the 
Junkcra. be account td for ?

IjomVin Daily Express: It is ridicul
ous to pretend that the German people 
have no responsibility fur the murders 
of British women and children. The 
gbgitiiig satisfaction <"Xprcase#! in the 
German press la proof that the people 
approve and applaud. Theirs Is the 
ultimate rcsponslbllty. Theirs should 
be the immediaie punishment. Justice 
aim common jsvnsc brnii support - -t ho 
call for reprisals. Military consldcra-" 
tloil add force to the dtnuuid, since 
these raids t*om|»el the constant em- 
ployimnt in England uf aviators and 
aeroplanes badly needed at the fight
ing front». If the Government Is really 
in earnest In the desire t#i keep the 
ruthless air war out of England it 
must carry- It Into Germany. This is 
no time f««r leisurely consideration. 
Prompt action is required.

ARRANGE SUPPLY. OF 
COAL FOR VANCOUVER

Attorney-General and Minister 
of Mines Meet Manager 

of Company

We are building a number of ships 
in Canada-and they are constructing a 
greater number in the United States, 

Britain is not lagging behind Inbut

other officers from Lieut.-General The. oth# r. ' it would have to be *d- 
Currte down hÀwe dest'ribed the 
fion ill similar termer The Canadiau 
corps needs men, ond ne'eds thein now,
Borne of the divisions have been fight- 
Ingf. "below the regulation strength.
They are j holding Canada's military 
frontlefy AtrlVttig, suffering and dying 
for the cause to which civilization hh* 
dedicated fall that It holds deaf. Sure 
|y Canada ia not going to permit that 
corpo to disappear as such or a situa-

mltted that Canada has hern the CtHGf 
gainer, for a very large part 6f the 
money which BriUsh capttelrttç^ÿeff 
into th*- Grand Trunk 1n Its earlier 
days was sunk beyond ^recovery. In 
later years the Gfand Trunk lata im
proved its position, rendering an effici
ent service to the country, and yield- docs not govern (lie world.*1 However,

that respect either. During "the crim
ing year she will drop about four mil
lion tons of shifm In tlie water. In the 
meantime tie Huns are devoting all 

their energies to the creation of sub
marines, which will be so much Junk 
after the war is over. Thus the.bal
ance In. that branch pf trade will be 
more than ever against Germany when 
the nations «nice more enter upon the 
normal business of life.

' + +
The Mel-eod-Telller commission has 

finished Its work. It was appointedIby 
Hun. Rol'x rt■ Roger*., ia every sense the 
strongest member «if the Borden- Gov-
rnment, tu clothe Hon^ Robej-J ltogera 

in the white pubes of limoceme, mid it 
has done (t. Which is precisely what 
everybody expected. Now that Mr, 
Hog era has been exonerated, may we 
ask why Mr. kelly Is In jail? Why 

have all the other "members of the late 
IU fill in Government been exiled from 
public Ufe?

+ 4- >
Another contingent t»f American 

tlroops has arrived In France. Before 
wuitcr settles down trpon the Huns in 
thh trenches there probably will be a 
sufficient number of "Bammles" on 
1 i <1 tb ■ t the Fv<nth and Biill b 
in ! « • plug CÎh m wi i in.

Sir Robert. lk>r«lcn mny reconstruct 
his cabinet, but it Ü» a safe bet that he 

will not reconstruct his Minister of 
Public Works out of it.

Ah exchange argues that "the devtl

ing moderate returns on some classes 
uf its stocks.

The Grand Trunk's present troubla*

there Is at-least primn facie evidence 
that his sooty majesty, has a lifmd la
directing the affair» of a considerable

Nanaimo, July 28.—The Hon. J. W 
deB. Farrle, Attorney-Gen«'ral and 
Miiilater of Labor, and H«>n. William 
Hloan, Minister jf Mines, both of 
whom were members of the party "from 
Victoria who motored up hêtcLyeater 
day'"to attend the garden fete In 
Sloun'H ground.*, took occasion while 
litre to interview Mr. Bowen, the In
coming general manager of the West
ern Fuel Company, regarding the al
leged shortage of coal In Vancouver 
with rpeçlal reference to the suggested 
purchase by the city of Vancouver of 
a considerable quantity of fuel from 
the several Island mines.

Mr. Bowen jKilnted out to the min
isters that *s the Western Fuel Com
pany had an uiu-xpifi'd contract with 
the Vancouver firm of Evans, Coleman 
Sc Evans. It would not be a very easy 
matter for them to supply the city <11- 
rect.* On the other hand since the 
policy of the company had always and 
always would be to supply the hume 
market Its fuel needs before «‘omlng 
to export coal to fon-lgn markets, ho 
promised that In so far as the arrouint 
which Vancouver city was suggesting 
to purchase from the Western Fuel 
Company, the company would willingly 
agree to niake got#d to Evans, Coleman 
Sc Evans any profit the latter firm 
might expect to make upon the city's 
order if the city, would purchase direct 
from that firm. In other words the 
Western Fuel Company will supply the 
city of Vancouver through th<p firm of 
Evans, Coleman A Evans the1 amount 
required at actual wholesale price, ahd 
are public spirited enough to make 
good any l#rss which the Vancouver 
firm might Incur by the deal.

Both Ministers are naturally eluted 
at the success which has attended their 
efforts to have Vancouver’s need sup
plied. and though they themselves give 
the ercdlt for it to the open manner In 
which Mr. Bowen met them in the 
matter, had It not been for th© lurid1 
argument put up by Mr. Farris the 
company would have declined to do 
more than fulfil their contract with 
the private firm and look after the city 
reeds afterward». The Minister re
turned to Victoria tliia morning •

................................. ..................................................... ..

I STORE HOOKS 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; BATUEDAY. 1 PM |

Monday and Tuesday—the Laft 
Two Days of the July 

Clearance Sale
Smart Taffeta Underskirts, Clear at $2.90

Beautifully mndc Shirts from à. nice quality taffeta in practically all 
shades but white. They are finished with a nice deep frill, smile with double, 
frill effect. The lengths are 36,38 and 40. Tliuir real, value $4.50. This is a
rare chance to save on a necessary garment.

— Selling, i'u at F!« r

The Balance of Silk Novelty Suits to be Cleaned
Up at $19.75

No ntiéd to tell you that these Knits are worth dmiWe the price, and some more. This you 
will rcuiiily natizcthi- âioment you see them. They are .Very handsome models—«mine of' 
lh«* Hcasim k hcNf and Jadrat. Only a limit# <1 qtiantity, so we cltwe out thTe balance at the
very low priœ of ............. ...........:............................................. ...................... ........... $19.75

• _ , *- —Mantles, First Floor

British Made Flannel Outing 
Suits and Pants for Men and 

Boys
Bi antifully tailored"models, in the season's 

smartest styles, and they are here just in time for , 
the man or buy who is planning for his vacation. 
One «.f these Suits, or a pair of separate Fanis, is., 
flu- ideal garment for all holiday .wear. They are 
tailored from Euglisli grey flannel in two shades— 

...light and Uaik,...-------- —.... ....... ...................
The Suits an lininhcil with patch pockets, alitl the pants have 

belt lifnpu ami Imitons insiile. Splendid CIO Q[x 
value at, a Suit ..............................  .............

Separate Pants, <u' English grey flannel to niateli Suits, tail
ored in outing style, with belt loops am? buttons i 
inside. Sp. rial value-at, a ]>air...................

Men's Sports Coats, very smart models of Done 
gal and Harris tweinls. Superior value at. .

x
Boys' Grey Flannel Blazers ..................... ..................... SI.05

Boys' Grey Flannel Shorts, to match.. ................. . $1.05
— Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

$4.75 
$10.95

The August Sale of 
Home Furnishings

TO START WEDNESDAY NEXT, AUG. 1
See our full-pitg«‘ {mnouneement next Tuesday—in this palter and in

Colonist. ve

NOTE THE BARGAINS DISPLAYED IN WINDOWS ON MONDAY
y _________________________________________________________________________________________________ /

Clearing Values in Waists at $1.38,98c and $2.90
At $1.38 there are scores of better-grade Waists, in plain ami embroidered voiles and 

organdies; very neat styles and smart trimmings of fine laee. At $2.90 there are hand
some Waists of natural pongee silk; good heavy grade and in two styles—one in the regula
tion Middy effect nml the other a smart Norfolk coat style. At 98«t there are splendid 
values in plain ami fancy embroidered veiles and muslins. All closing out valued for the 
last two (lays of sale. ll.

—Selling, First Floor

36 and 39 Inch Silk Poplins Very Smart Novelty Bags
$1.50Vicar at,

a yard ...........................
Splendid grades, worth regularly #2.00 ami 

#2.50, aiid most serviceable for ladies’ 
suits, coats and dresses- ami separate 
skirts. Tlie ifliailes include saxe, Alice, 
doff re blue, sky, pink, cream, peacock, 
navy, mauve, hello, old rose, wisteria, 
bottle green, mustard, fawn, Palm Beach, 
maize, reseda, nut brown and white ami 
black. Price .......................... ....$1,50 .

—Rilke, lfaln Floor

Selling Monday $1 50

Latest novelty shapes ami very smart ma
terials, including corded silk, moire silk, 

.Oriental silks and beaded silks. Many in 
pretty combination color effects. Some 
fasten with clasp and others have silk 
cord drawstrings. All have extra change 
purse and mirror. X'alues that should sell 
to $2.75. Special, Monday, at... $1.50

— Selling, Main Floor

, A Beautiful Con
vex Enlargement
Muds from any small 

photo, bust style, while 
this special QQ —

__ offer lasts . . . ««/L 
Bring your photo in ami 
see the samples of work, 

Mopday.
—-1‘hoto Dept., Main Floor 

________________________________ /

Boys’ Shirt Waists 50c and 65c
Boys ' Shirt Waists nf Japamwrrepe, in light and dark 

^fnney stripes. Splendid variety to choose from. Each 
Shirt is welt' made and finished with band cuffs, pocket 
and drawstring at waist. Sizes 6 to 12 years. A splen
did Shirt for the camp or holiday, as it is easily washed
ami requires no starch, Special value at.*........... ..05<*

Boys’ Camp or Outing Shirts, of striped flannelette, and 
light ami dark striped galatea. Each Shirt finished with 
turn-down attached collar, and baud cuffs. Sizes 12 to 14.
Special value at................... ......................................... 50<

* ~ —Belling, Main Floor
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Hudson’s Bay 
Special Rye 

Whisky ~
Very Special Value

r, r 1ml tie  •.   SI.15

l’.-r ova! qiiurt ....................... .................................. -*..............91.oO

Per lmjtrial gallon ................................. 95.00
Quality (imirèiitivil I;;

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p'm. Telephone 4253

181? Douglas Street We Deliver

Mi

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AG O T O-DAY
y jç tor la Tinv July 28. 1892.

II. F. Davis, the well-known fur, dehlir. has arrived from the Peace 
River country, lie came down -by way «if Quesnel, and the Cariboo Road, 
bringing Ills furs by pack train.

To-day was generally accepted' as the hot-test of the season, the ther
mometers showing tMY mercury at 87 degrees.

The sealiiig sclmoiier Beatrice "arrived from the north this morning with 
f>70 skins She was warned by the LT. H. steamer Yorktown not to enter 

"Behring yea. and having an Indian crew she had td come home.

CON6REQATIONAL
CHURCH

Quadra and Mason 
Streets

Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7.39 p. m.

REV. GHA8. CRQUCHER
Morning Subject,

“The Ministry of Flowers"
Evening—

“Îh3 Man on the Fence”

See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

AT THE BETTE.. VALUE 
STORE

Maynard’s
Phone 1232 

649 Yates Stnst

f i

Sunday Services First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Flsgard.

Mmi.t.r: REVT ÙNO. GIBSON INKSTER. B.».

MORNING
TUB TIIANBFIOUHINC. SPIRIT, 

a Sermon for Christians.
Strang.ms and visitors cordial#)' we!

EVENING
Evangelistic Servivc 

VM.IMITE1V SALVATION. 
" Soloist. Miss Wright.

New Thought Free Lectures
HtW THOUGHT TEMPLE, Cor. Panders and Blanshard
Sunday 11 A. M Dr. T W. Butler will speak on “THE 

POWER OF POISE.”
s p.m. Subject: ‘

“Gathering Immortal Palms”

COME, Hear the. Gospel'of Fullness and Joy.

Wash
Skirts

Our Stock of Smart Styles Now 
Offered at Specially Reduced

Slaterif3*T»re repps and Be-J - 
. turd Curds in qualities that will 

gtvrr every sattsfart tohi Style* 
I Dhow yokes, pockets, button 

from* and plain circular effects. 
• The new prices range from as

$1.15. $1.60. $1.95

C.A. Richardson l Co.
Victoria House 636 Yatee St.

NEWS IN BRIEF |*

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fa. f Ftre.t Phan. 744

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET '
Agent, far

Savage Tires

Ferris* Auctioneer
prepared tn buy bankrupt and rloeing 

• t stock* Goods of all descriptions, la
uding livestock, bought, or sold on com- 
feslon. Household furniture bought or 
.changed. «
ERRIS, 1419 Oeugla. 9t. Phene 1179.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Jehnsen~6t. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen. 
we advise the public to stock 
their Winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

Veu Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time 1. ’eyt.r. as a Ural-da **
• -Jewel Watch. In dust-pre A case 
can be purchased from Ilaynee. Ill* 
Government Street, for V». *

» A »
Baby Buggy Tires put on tn stay at 

the l«awn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor
morant *

it ft ft
Anti-Combine Fire Insunnce; 7 old 

established companies. Dufrk 4 John- 
. 61,6 Johnson. *

ft ft <*
"Mend That Hoes with a frrfcct 

II .hp Mender Egsy to put on. Kffec- 
u va : 1«m E5c n a Brass 6» 
U02 Dotigta> St. *

ft ft ft
B'ake. Show Cards, at 577 Tates St. • 

ft ù ù
Gents' Wigs—Toupees male to order.

•Marcel-waving, etc. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Building. Fort Street. Phone 2684. •

ft ft ft
The Famous Johnson’-s Carbon Re

mover does the work Janfesrm Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney and Gordon

ft ft ft
On Account of the High Cost of Liv

ing The lumbers of the city have found 
it necessary to Increase - the cost of 
shaving to 25V and hair cutting. 50c: 
children The above rates be-
yume b.froctive Momlgy. July -»0. *

"
Public Dance Saturday Night at

■Ahogandra Ball .Room, oxard * Orcbe*- 
Ka. Mrs Boyd, Manager. •

ft it ft v"
New Maps.—Produced under the di

rection of J. E. limbs uch, Hurveyor- 
General of the province, there have 
just been issued new ti>|»ographtcnl 
sketch maps taking tn Northern Brit
ish- Columbia with the < fmlneva and 
Finlay River basins. The work was 
commenced on them while >fr.' Vm- 
bauch whs chief draughtsman.

Announcement
GospelAfF= Interested In the proposed

DR. OLIVER
In Victoria are invited to attend tl*e 
meeting 1h: the Y M C. Aw « ..rner View 
and Blanshard St*.. mt'S o'clock Saturday.

Get a Rosemont Dinner Set—It is
pretty, neat and durgble. 99-pieces. $28.
R. A. Brown, St Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

ft it it
The Famoue Johneon'e Carbon Re

mover does the work. Jameson. Rolf© 
A: Willi*, wh.desale and retail distrlb- 
tnora.—yor:rer~~•Coiirmry ami Gordon

1,1-1 ^ * it ft'

Gorge Park—Smart Set dally at 3 
dint x m Saturday. Tuj»se> Turvey 
night. *
———-• g xfr------------------- —

To Repair Lone.—« mg to s,»me 
question as to the legality rtf the trans
fer to the city of lanes in the Hill
side farm district the aldermen yes
terday afternoon decided t«f have ft re-

. i n gi mtu g i* ■ "i "Din for ilie Im
provement of a lane at the rear of the 
stable* and bakery of s lie By Brothers 
at Blackwood Street.

it it it
Ron Principal M«Kay. of Westmin- 

- r >r Hall, Vancouver.- wall at
i- >' $ndréw l*ie»b> -

*
ft it ft

The Famous Johnson’s Carbon Re
mover does the work. Jameson. Rolf© 
S'"WHtts, whole*#*!» ->u<l retail distrib- 
uturs. corner Courtney and Gordon

ft it ft
Cleaning Up Fowl Bay Beach.—The

aldermen vesterday tn Civic—Street*
Committee de< ided to send tw men to

■ .
big*4 are not to lu» disturbed A* new 
light is to lie placed at the head of 
the ..teps leading to the beach.

c ft ft
Old Esquimau Road. — Alderman

Johns. Chairman of the Streets Com- 
mitug ; - ; grief) to |he committee yen- 
t,.i I .) that m company with the City
Engineer. be "bsd visited lbe Minister 
of Railways and learned that the im
perial Munition Board had guaranteed 
in It* lease to maintain and repair 
regularly' the road leading from the 
Esquimau & Nanaimo railway bridge 
to the present Esquimau Road which 
pisses at the back of the shipyards of 
the Foundation <'onqiany.

ft ft »
Nanaimo ,Hospital Meeting.—At the

annijal general meeting of the sub- 
*4Titiers to the Nanaimo Hospital the 
several reports showed the Institution 
to be In a sound financial condition. 
The total assets amount to over S28.00ti. 
while the liabilities consist in out
standing accounts to the amount of 
only $125. The vacancies on the 
Board of Directors, caused by the re
tirement of Dr. Brown. T.'Cunningham 
and W. E. Humming were tilled hy the 
election of William Sykes. Joseph Sut
ton and John McGyckie. and at a sub
sequent meeting of the directors offi
cers- were elected as follows: Presi
dent J M.Iliidd; vice-president. Geo.
S. Pearsonr. secretary-treasurer. John

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Moose Jaw, will
preach at both services at St. An
drew's Pr* shyterian Church to-mor-

THE
Y. M. C. A. 

BUILDING
situated at the corner of 
BlanehaYd and View Sts.
is open dally from • a m. to 

$ n m., and offer* for the free 
of all men a place to meet 

-ud*. facilities for letter wrlt- 
. a good supply of reading mat 

City Directory and other con-

JLDI t'/itS, 8 A IIoORB and 
snger* are invited to visit the
M C. A.

BEA UTY CULTURE
tuperfluoue hair permanently re- 
dvfJ by electricity Absolute cure 
laranteed Do not waste your money 

chemicals.
1RS HANMAN. Qualified Spoclsltot. 
I Campbell Bldg. Consultations free, 
tone IMOX before » a m. or after

right."

Headquarters for 
Ford Accessories

We are now carrying a complete assortment 1 
of Ford Accessories and invite every Ford 
owner to make use of dur Special Ford Ser 
vice Department.

This Department is run in conjunction 
with our big Accessory Department at our 
Johnson street headquarters. Look us up 
whenever a Ford Specialty is needed.

•S Thomas Plimley C,<T
Johnson St., Piio le 6>/ Pbo* 693 Vie» it

Jelly Glass with tin t »t»^ 60- doz.
R. .v itrowu A Co., 1302 Douglas St. •---- ft ft . _____ ...

Hudson's Bay ’•Im.per.sl" Lager 
Peer, quarts. $2 75 per dosea. *

ft ft ft
War Anniversary Gathering.—-The

Ttjlinb- family have loaped the grounds 
u,T ’’niTYOrdarc** fnr the Baanich war 
anniversary ***rv'i* e. to be held next 
Saturday evening.

*> * ft
Soldier Returned —Ms-k from hi*

iKirt in the war. Private Define ar- 
cived in the city this morning and 
pro*cAli d to the Military'Convalescent 
Hospital to report to Maj*»r Harvey, 

ft » it
Exchange of Pulpits.—With the gen

eral exchange of pulpits on Sunday 
n inim i »r Maeienn of the Vktsds 
West Presbyterian Church will lake 
the service m tlie Esquimau 
dist Church, while the Rev. Robert 
Hughes will of delate at Victoria West, 

ft ft ft
List of Saanich Street Names.—To

issist tlM committee on the d pica - 
(ml) uf street names, the tiaunich 
i 'ouncit ha** tiled a list of names of all 
roads and streets within the municipal 
limits w uii in.- «*it> • ’lerk.

ft ft ft
Davie Street Aeaeaament.—The as

sessment of Davie Street local tm- 
provement by-law having been c«»n- 
lirmed l»y the Civic Court of Revision 
on Thursday, a formal by-law will be 
Introduced in the .City Coun* »1

ft ft ft
Conference Postponed. — The c

ference which had been arrange*! for 
this evening l»et ween the employers 
and employee* of the machine shops to 
dl***uss the engine contracts, lias been 
postponed until next week. The em
ployer* were not ready to make a pro

ft ft ft
Exhibits Arrive.—The colored pic

tures of. this district which were pre
pared in San Francisco for the Pan
ama Pacific Exposition, and later 
moved to the Panama California Exhi
bition at S.m Diego, have arrived in 
the city, and will be shortly placed on

-ft ft ft
A Splendid Example.-—A Japanese 

student. Charles Mlzano. older hy 
some year* than the average Canadian 
|A*pll sitting for tl:«- High School Kn - 
trance examination, ha* passed rills 
year In the North Ward 11*1. He 
employed with a firm of Japanese gar
deners at Cordova Bay, and ha* made 
daily trips to school to qualify in the 
language of hki adopted country, laud 
evening.he wa* serenaded by Cordova 
Bay camper* at his home, and was 
very pleased with the result. He wjll 
enter High School after the holidays, 

ft ft ft
Small Increase Granted.—The City 

School Board, at a special meeting 
yesterday evening, <!••*• ided to raise the 

! salarie* of city teachers live per cent, 
as from September 1. The cost Will bo 
11,700, the reduction in proiwrtitm- 
from the estimate made early In the 
year being due to a reduced pay roll 

I now The amount will be provided 
from the curtailment of appropri
ations provided in the annual eati-

* ft. ù
I Compensation Board.—The Work
men's Compensation Board, comprising 
E. S. 11. Winn. Parker Williams and 
H. B. Ollniour. returned to Vancouver 
yesterday from an up-country trip and 
are expected here to-morrow. The 
lioard visited Michel, Femie. Kimber
ley. CrAnbrook. Bull River. Wardner. 
Bayne* laUte. Waldo, Nelson. Ains
worth. Grand Forks. Phoenix. Green
wood. Princeton. Hedley. Copper Moun
tain and Merritt. Meetings were held 
at the*© centre*, the lioard mem liera 
explaining the act to those interested 
in. the subject of workmen's compen
sation. Visit* were also made to many 
mine*, mills and factories.

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay •'Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, $8.71 per doses. •

PROVINCE MUST NOT
BECOME DISCREDITED

(Continued from page 1.»

termlned to do their share tri assisting 
this province to a more stable position.

' Defaulting Methods.
To give some Idea of the financial 

dilemma of British Columbia and the 
legacy of the Bowser-tfcBrlde. ad
ministration, with particular relation 
to the necessity for increased taxa
tion, Hon. Mr. Oliver proceeded to ex
plain to his audience that the esti
mates for the present > ear tp ‘meet in
terest charges ulupey- without taking 
into consideration railway payment*, 
would requlre"nb less a slim than ! 
$1.985,000. This was $563,000 more \ 
than for Che same thing last year. J 
Why was there an increase? Because ■ 
the Bowser Government had let the 
obligation go by, default -' ——-

Must Meet Obligations.
Mr. Bowser had suggested that! the 

difficulty could be overcome by bor
rowing. liut, proceeded Mr. Oliver, it 
was- too late in the day to], commence 
teaching the banking interests to give 
the blind eye to the profligacy which 
bad been rampant in the province of 
British Columbia during the hist few 
years The field fur borrowing wn* 
practically a closed «me for this- pro
vince. The money had to lie Realized 
and the call for help to the people had 
to be sent out. It was not the policy 
of tiic pmieut_tioYe>-i!men t tu I>ermit^ 
it* .obligations tu go- by default and 
allow this fair t»rovlnce to be ilis»- 
«redite«l before the world.

,Not Enough For Interest.

Tl>e audience evlnce<l,a go*»d deal »»f 
surprise when tin- Minister <>f Agri
culture stated that the total revenue 
by means of the surtax on real and 
Improved property during the current- 
year would not exceed $461,682 if It 
were all. to be collect«‘d. That.arm.iunt 
iie continued would l*e just ubout half 
the Sum required to pa> the year’s in
terest on the bonds of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway. What ‘was 
more, the full collectable amount of 
the surtax should net the provincial 
treasury some $937,000. In other 
words the interest due ion tlie r. fZ 'E.. 
an obligation which was a millstone 
around the neck of the present Ad
ministration and a part of the Bow
ser- Me Bride railway policy—-could not 
l»e produced by the whole of the* surtax 
■ f ill w«»re'edlT«‘utëdi ■ '' ■, • ■''■'■lijw -

‘ Not Guilty.".
Hon Mr. Oliver declared ‘that the 

Tory press had given him a good deal 
‘of attenlion and had charged him w ith 
giving too much en« rgy to railway in- 
ve* tig alum and nyt suffie.ent to a^rl- 
«'ultfiral matters. At that he could af
ford to smile, since the work of his 
• ■fflce during the term of the session 
w'as proof positive that he had done no 
such thing. "Not guilty.” lie said. Ten 
Acts had. been. .brought dawn during 
the last session dealing with agricul
tural matters And railway _affsir*: * sH 
of which he ventured to say were of 
vital import to the province of British 
Columbia.

Fraud. Dishonestyt Deceit. -~—
For the benefit of his audience the 

Minister recounted in detail the in
vestigations Into the affairs of the 
l*uciftc Great Eastern Railway ond the 
Canadian Northern Railway. He tola 
how fraud, dishonesty and deceit had 
been revealed at almost every' stage. 
As to the fairness of . the composition 
of the investigating committee, he 
pointed out that the members of the 
late Government represented thereon 
had concurred in the report handed to 
the Government, all its ftiuti) sftt-
pusure* notwithstanding.

Ho traversed the chapter of un
wholesome practices , which had 
hindered the completion of the C. N. R. 
on Vancouver Island -and bow 8ir Wil
liam Mackenzie had come to the Gov
ernment and asked for another ten 
thousand dollars a mile before any 
mure steel could be laid "We neeiled 
the money," had been Sir William’s re
ply when pertinently asked as to what 
hi* company had done with that al
ready provided for the Work. Such 
had been the story.

No Escape.
H«»n Mr Oliver reminded his audi

tors it was a hard fact to face, but that 
no matter Jmw they regarded their In
creased burdens one feature stood out 
perfectly plain - .The period of profli
gacy indulged in by the late, adminis
tration had to be paid f«>r. It w .uild be 
dishonest on my part w ere I to tell you 
anythin* t»ut. the cold troth Y<>u can. 
not • m,. tiu- obligation if it is your
wish ami I know It is—to see British 
Columbia in a condition such a* l* her 
-in*1

•'The government has no, intention of 
staving off the evil day. The money j 
must be found. Inculpe mid revenue 
must be reconciled. Borrowing at j 
ruinous rate* merely pile* up the debt, I 
and does not «contribute one step to
wards directing the *hip into less , 
troublesome water* The task of the \ 
Government is no light one, but I want 
you t<. understand that every possible 

ice will be «iwn.ymi tu h« be* 
bring about such a elate of things as 
will ultimately plan- this provint* in 
the proud position of being able to look 
the world In the face.

More Production.
Passing on to review the measures 

brought down by the Government dur
ing the last session Hon Mr. Oliver 
singled out for especial recital 'the Igmd 
Settlement and Development Act. 
which he fervently hoped and believed 
would he of great material aid In assist
ing the province to realise her great 
agricultural potentialities. More pro
duction was the aim of the bill, and 
more production was synonymous with 
more revenue. It was the Intention of 
the Government to make Its legislation 
practical and workable

“It must not be looked upon as a cre
ation of war time.conditions." said the 
minister. "Thi* Act was necessary to 
British Columbia, war or no war. With 
a vast country like this we are unable 
to begin to feed ourselves, and apart 
from that It Is necesgary fts a means 
towards meeting the Provincial debt.

No More Broken or 
Scratched Records

A (Irafimola Record Cabinet practically doubles 
the life of your Records”. It prevents' them 1 rout be
coming scratched or broken, and keeps11 lient at all 
times in good order and easy to locate.

These < ’abirrets are made in all woods, and are 
beautifully finished iii every way. Some are tn ma- 
hvghnv, others in golden oak, fumed oak, mission, 
Circassian walnut, etc. They hold from ilU to 120 
Records, and are by no means high primUat from

$12.50 to $25.00

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada ’» Largest Music Home 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA I .AMP)

My How 
Comfortable

The POLAR'CUB Electric Fan is strictly an “individual 
fan. No matter how BIG the individual is, the little Polar Cub 
will keep hint aa eool aa an iceberg oil the hottest day of sum
mer. The right size Fun for the office desk, the dining room 
table, the bedroom or kitchen. Will run at an average cost of 
six hours for OXE CENT. Has two speeds, and will operate 
on either direct or alternating current.

Price $7.50
HAWKINS & HAYWARD

Electrical Fixtures and Supplie*
16C7 Douglas StrssL Phene 643. Opp. City Hall
1103 Douglas Street. Phono 2627. Near Car. Fort Street

We must get mare people to the pro- j 
vince to help us M share our burdens."

Crime Against Humanity
The minister referred to the fSUy of 

the past, and recalled from personal | 
observation many rural tragedies He 
recounted the hanlahips of the isolated | 
settlor who had been Ittorâlljr lured j 
into the remote places totally inacces
sible* In the accepted sense of the term 
It had been a common occurrence for 
the family to take up ;« piece of land, 
erect a shack, get a' little land under ! 
cultivation, and then immediately ask j 
the government to build a road. "Why." j 
exclaimed Mr, Oliver, "It would have 
bei-n cheaper In many instances for the 
Governnumt to have taken the family 
to the nearest hotel and kept them 
there, than to have undertaken some of 
those requests

"But. mark you. there is tragedy be
hind all this I have seen many men 
broken in spirit who w ould have made 
good producers under sane conditions. 
And 1 say to you, us my mind goes 
back to many case* known to me per
sonally. that the government who 
allowed those settlers to go into those 
Inaccessible lands, rumjnltted a crime 
against humanity We want to create 
communities We want the man of 
rural pursuit* to he In touch with civ
ilisation. He ha* a right a* a citizen 
„f the province to send hi* children to 
school so that they may be fitted to 
take their part In the game of life."

Must See Return.
Deolaiin* that if the operation of the 

laind Settlement and Development Act 
did n«»t achieve more in six months 
than the measure produced by the late 
regime, he would advise the Govern
ment to drop it like *.ot coal. Hon. 
Mr Oliver assured the people of 
Metchoeln that as a practical farmer, 
understanding the difficulties of rural 
life, he would see to it that th©-act did 
what was Intended of It.

He would have to be siitlsfled that all 
money loaned under the tèrrns of the 
art could •<> be disposed of &S to re
move- the slightest chance from hie 
mihd that ho debt w ould be occasioned 
the Provincial tree sun’ in consequence. 
It would have to be a straight matter of 
business In other words the failure of 
that act would mean that British Co
lumbia, rich as she was in natural re
sources, would be unable to carry on 
agricultural production on a business 
basis. For that reason he was going 
to make It his personal concern to see 
that Its administration was effected in 
a manner certain of success.

In concluding his remarks the Minis
ter of Agriculture placed the situation 
In Its national sense before his audi
ence. He pointed to the abnormal 
time* through which Canada' and tM 
other part* of the British Empire was

Present yourself with s 
worth-while

SUIT ,
A Suit of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son ’e woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
655 Ystes St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

passing. Everywhere there was 
grumbling on account of Increased 
Ituxatton. but one of war’s conse
quences was hound to be a still heavier 
burden. It was not a question of Lib
eral or Tory. It virtually amounted to.-* 
the supreme triai <>f the white man.

It was a testing time of the moral 
|fihre of the English-speaking race. 
The burden must he accepted and 
|borne. The life of the people was at 
stake. Party politic* passed into 
oblivion when compared with the gi*eat 
ideal. "Let us be strong enough and 
big enough to clear thi* road for the 
men and women of the great British- 
Empire of the future, which will rise 
triumphantly when the smoke of this 
devastating war «hall haVfe cleared." 
concluded the Minister.

H. C. Hall Speaks.
II. C. Hall, M. P. P„ had but little to 

add to the remarks of Hon. Jdhn Oli
ver. He took the opportunity of pay
ing tribute to the courage of the Min
ister of Agriculture. His explanation 
of the urgency of the financial situa
tion he felt sure would convince the 
people of Metchogjn that the Govern
ment had no other recourse than to go 
to the people and ask them to share 
the responsibility which had to be met

C. Whitney Griffiths, présidant of 
the Metchoeln Farmers’ Institut* oc
cupied the chair and declared that a 
considerable amount of light had been 
shed upon his darkness by the able 
explanation of the Minister of Agricul
ture. He could see nothing for It but 
to meet the obligations with a stiff up
per lip. work harder, and look for bet
ter times as a result

The ladles -of the Women’s Farmers' 
Instltut©u.served refreshments after the 
meeting and gy coUccHou. in- behalf. -OL 
the Red Cross netted the sum of $10.10
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1 went to purchase an 11<* article, 
will the Credit Merchant charge
me 10c or loe f

YOU KNOW, SO 
DO I

Pacific Milk
Her tin

Shirriff s Jelly 
Powders, 1 pkis..,

B. C. Granulated Sugar.

$1.93
White Swan Wash- OO 

ing Powder, pkt., uOt

23c

MacLaren s Cheese il « _ 
48<? and ...........Li~± L20-lbs. 

for Government Creamery But
ter, per lb. d*"| OF
42r. 3 lbs. «fil.£à*J

Pure Lard
IVr lb

Empress Cocoa
1 ..-lb. tin

DEMONSTRATION OF EMPRESS GOODS will eontmne 
all ln-xt weak. Try a cup of Empress Vofft v with some d 

livious Empress Dessert Jelly.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Duncan, B. 0.

DUAtlCO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery. 6521 
lUvllltu! Fish and Provisions, 6520, Meat, 6521

Victoria, B. O

AT THE HOTELS ’

3H.<< M. Miller, nt Vernen, B. C,. is 
stopping, at the Strâthçona H« tel.

<r fr ù
11 R. Chauncey ami Mrs. Clmuncéy. 

of Calgary, are at the Dominion Hotel. 
■Ù Ù

H. Mahrer, of NaAairfto, is at the Po

tt tt tt
T>. M.. Connell ami Mrs.. Connell, of 

X’ancmnrr, .V r«' at the DomlnFrfi UPtrf 
ûv tt -..tt '

Frank H. Whyte, of Winnipeg, is 
Jimti;Hutch ...
û tt tt

Arthur Stevens and Mrs. Stevens, "of 
Ellens burg, Wash., are new arrivals at 
the Dominion Hotel. '

tt tt tt
Miss S. H. FoLey and Miss C. V.

Dillon, of New York, y re guests at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

tt tt tt
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Fryberg nml T. C 

Knpp. of Seatflo. are registered at the 
strati., "iia H -tel.

tt tt tt -
Sir*. W.,Jf. Newbold and Mies Wurfs, 

-'oT Fhmimiphtflr nre ntnying gritty 
Strathcomi Hotel.

* . ft:. tt
Mrs. P\e «and Mrs. "ion, of Cafgnry, 

arrived at* the Strntheoil.a Hotel ye»-

tt tt tt
Mis. Jacob Frank and Mrs. C H. 

Mi M 1 1

visit mfg "Vlv^oria and aie staying at 
the Dominion Hotel.

tt tt tt
Dr. L. T. Scnvey. of Port Townsend, 

is stopping at th#* Dominion Hotel.
<i ü û

Misse* Elsie McIntosh and Mary 
Robertson, of KdmontiUt, are staying 
at. the Dominion-Hotel”

tt »
Dr. and Mrs. T. Hoffman, of Omaha. 

Neb., registered at the Empress Hotel

tt tt tt
Dr. and Mrs. Sydney Smith, bf Faio 

Alto., California, arrived at -the Em
press Hotel >*<tert1a>.

Judge and Mrs. Brown. _of Pfovi-
dertee. It. 1 . yfsterda> rftgiatcrol at the 
Empress Hot#!.

A A * -w,
Mr." and Mrs. Fred V. Starkey, of 

Nelion, registered nt the Fnfii* 
ih>tyl yesterday.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. Lkmcl If. Collins, of 

New Westminster, have arrived at th^ 
Empress Hotel.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Holman, of Càî- 

g:«ry, registered ath the Luijii • Hotel
"viFs ri rVü y. 7 " ...... 1 r

ft
Mr and Mn A !i i 1 PopL

Point, Man , are staying iit tlie Km- 
|iri“i Hotel.

A A A
Mr. and Mf». H. L. liasnlussen are 

down from Cobble H I! and are at the 
{-’tratmona Hotel.

Eczem

/br 15 Years

THE Ketcheeons are well known 
as pioneer settlers of Hast
ings County, and none of 

them probably ha» a wider ac
quaintance than Mr W. D. Ketehe- 
eon, who was formerly D1 vision 

" Court Bailiff of the Trenton Court, 
and is ri«»w living at 278 Front 
street, Belleville, Ont. <>

Over fifteen years ago Mr.1 
Ki tcheson was cured of an ex
tremely severe case of eczema and 
piles by Dr. ('base's Ointment, and 

he writes nox< to say that the cure proved a permanent one.

In 1897 Ketohesoii wrote as follows :—‘1 was
troubled for thirty years with Itching piles 

and eczema. I could not eleep at night, and when I got 
warm the itching was terrible. Eczema covered my lege 
down to the knees, perfectly raw. 1 have tried every pre
paration I could hear of Her ing Dr. Chase's Ointment 
advertised, I procured a box. and this Ointment effet led * 
complete cure.'*

On Sept. 28th, 1912. Mr *•«*•*>« wrote a* foi-
r . 9 lows :—"I had suffered for

many years from eczema and piles, and had tried doctors 
and everything I could hear of in vain. Heading about Dr. 
CbasCe Ointment, i purchased it at once, end was soon 
completely cured That was fifteen years ago. so there can 
be no doubt of the cure being a permanent one. I have 
met a great many people who have been cured by Dr. 
Chase's Ointment." 1

tn this year of HIT Mr. Ketcheson again confirms 
his cure, and expresses his wishes that others .may benefit 
by his experience. Refuse to accept substitute*

Dr Chases Ointment

Mrs. Wade,, of Walhacliln. ha* ar
rived in the city to spend the summer 
TOônths.

AAA . b
Thirty Victoria girl guides lb <drarge 

of Miss Leighton are cam pin# at 
Ga llano Island. They are enjoying 
themselves.

AAA
. Mrs. A. K. Lloyd, of Wulhachin. Is 
The guest of Mrs, Miller Higgs, at Onk 
Bay, where she will remain for the 
next few w'eeks.

AAA
Mrs. W. J. H. Holmes, the wife of 

Lieut.-Col. W. J. H. Holmes, Is a pa- 
tlcnt nt "St. Joseph’s Hospital suffering 
from an Actifs attack of bronchitis.

AAA
Nearly, 50 old men from the City 

Home at the Willowswere taken for 
u drive on Thursday l>y members of 
the Rotary Club. Smokes were proviil 
ed and a very pleasurable tin»*’ was

A A A
Professor Kelrsteml. of Toronto, is 

expected tv arriv-e in VaiuouVTF to-day 
and will l»e the guest of Ills daughter, 
Mr*. J. \\. del: Faqpis. Hon. J. W. 
(IsB. Farris will proceed to the Ter
minal City on this afternoon» boat to 
meet the professor.

AAA •
Miss *1* Whelan, until recently 

teacher in the commercial department 
of the High HvhOol. has just Hi vepted 
a stmt in r ftosttton at Nelson at "a ""Sal
ary of $150 a month. Her friends will 
regret to hoar that she is leaving-the. 
city, but arc cougrktuiajing her on se
curing the position. .

AAA
A party consisting of Mr. Dickson, 

manager for 1*. Burns & |CV; Roy 
•dnore, manager "for L. Goodacre & 

Stone; Mr SR Ki • i «. (■: ►jprletor ofvtb< 
Damlnton ‘Meat Market end- J. Gil II*, 
proprietor of the New England Moat 

| Market, left the «ity y este nia y after
noon on a (tamping and .fishing trip to 

‘ Un at Central Lak« s.
0 tt tt tt

A dance Is Wing given this evening?,
..t peep !'■ t " : ■ i di
tinn for those Vivt- riuns uTFr-wUh to 
attend the B (‘..Electric Railway OoWt 
i a*, n aT pfnviaccT ar?T ' ngrtram. tt<- 
Cellent music . will be rnwided, ami 
ev« ry other essential factor to the suc
cès» of the event lias t-eert provided.

AAA
- Mrs.--J. C. |»rw(|, «»f Vanv»»uv>r, has 
gone -111 trhe Hatxic fruit district to 
investlgat'- conyplalnts whlyh have, 
reached the otth e of the It, C. Con
sumer»’ League in regard to berr> 
picking. Unusual conditions exist, and 
onenf these Is tlie lateness of the sea
son when the fruit ripened elowly and 
Irregularly. While there may lie only u 
few berries ready to pi- k Jn a row. 
these must l»e picked, and the growers 
claim they can not Afford to pay by 
thi day for the picking of a little 
fruit, but that the little must tie pick
ed. Mrs." Kemp *ays ghe realise* thaf 
there are two units to the uueeUvh, 
and hope* to the dlffi* ultb s over
come by the go-operutlon of pn ker and
g' W’ '. .

Under tlie auspb cs of the Vhrlstlan 
En<le*>"r Union a garden party 1* be
ing hold this after noon and evening at 
the residence of Mrs. David Ppf-oêer. 
Moss Street. The « vent promises to 
prove very' attractive. Many features 
in the liti«* of sports have be.-n provid
ed, such as tennis and bowling In the 
evening stf-rroptlcon view*' will b« 
shown and a musical programme by 
Mrs. Robert** on-h- strn will b«* pro- 
vldi-d. The prree#.,!» of the fete an- to 
be given to the mlHtary Y. M A. 
Fund, ami every opportunity will be 
gtven fnr ntF nf*~m Hijoytnoft*
Flowers and dainty refreshment* f an 
being «-ff» red f. v sal»*; The tea 'table* 
are In ( barge of the young people of 
several of the churches, each church 
I avlng its own booth.

AAA
In a letter born*- Pte. Davie who left 

here with the "Bantams and i* now 
serving with the 47th Battalion In 
1 ranee, pays a tribute to the work «»f 
the local Red Cross Society. He was 
enabled to recognize the source of the 
comforts «supplied him by the distin
guish log tag affixed to all the material 
shipped by the Victoria Red Cross. 
The following 1* ah excerpt from the 
soldier's lHler: ' tine of the stretcher- 
beavers has Just brought around some 
new dean.socks and the>- are from the 
Rod t’m*s Society. Victoria. They are 
just dandy and we boy» appreciate 
them very much, especially In this hot 
weather. * I will enclose the tag on 
them." Such testimonies arç contin
ually being received from the lads at 
the. front and they undoubtedly serve 
as an Incentive to the member* of the 
Society In the prosecution, qt their

. A A *
Under the management of the l^ike 

Hill and ('loverdate branches of the 
Red «'loss Society a garden party and 
fete Is being held this afternoon and 
evening. The ofltojr is being given in 
tie- beautiful gardens at "iTov’erdale.” 
Every move has been taken. to 'insure 
the success of the event and in spite of 
rather gloomy weather prospects a 
large attendance I* •ex|»erte<l. Be»id<*t« 
the booths which are always to 
found at such events there will be a 
variety of out-of-door competitions 
principal among which will be a tennis 
tournament. Teas and refreshment* of 
the most tempting nature will be 
served and Mrs. Robert's orchestra will 
be in attendance to protide the musical 
part of the programme In the evening 
a concert will be given, many well- 
known Victorians having consented to 
take part. An address by Mr. Devereau 
on '"Life at the Kronf,'* will also bs

Clocks
of Every Kind 

and Description
Clocks that will keep 

good time—Clocks that 
represent the very best 
value» ptwsibh* - -Clock» 
for every purpose and 
every' place.

BuyYour Clock 
Here

Alarm Clocks, from
..............................ira*

One-Day Time Clocks, 
1» small, gilt, ma hog- 
any, oak .and brass. 
Suitable for a desk, 
marital <u bedroom,
from.................

Traveling Clocks, in 
leather folding eus»'*, 
from, oath. *6.75 

French Traveling Clocks
8rdar.___ in leather
rases, from ftltl.OO 

Mantel Clocks, in oak, 
matiug.-uiy or black 
«mamelt d wood, from, 
each .... ftft.OO

Mitchell A Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to Short* 
HIT! A Duncan. Lt.t: 
Jewelers, Central Build- 
In*. View and Broad Bts. 
O.P.ÎI. and; B.C. Electric 

Watch inspectors.

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

Z "* “WANTED—A WIFE"
A Merry Musical Offering.

GEN. PERSHING IN FRANCE
_______Stirring Motion Picture*.

And Pour Other Big Acta. 
TKlHlffrTr -NighL -4--<ut4->.---------

RED CROSS WORK

The secretary of the Fairfield Branch 
• »f the Red Cross announces that the 
nfcular monthly committee meeting 
Will be" held In thv rooms at May and 
Linden, on Wednesday evening next. 
Thv commit tee wishes to thank Mrs. 
T**ttxel for the loan of her machine 
motor and slats* that U is seeking 
some person to-fitt very 
need by the presentation of a table 
Ttio rafH- of the pett-painted tshl* 
••entre donated by Mr*. ‘JBstiby was 
Won by the holder <.f ticket No. 7, Mrs. 
liainbiidge. Gay Wool ton, , has . nre? 
*ented it beautiful Painter puppy for 
the raffle table and the officials want 
It known that lyore articles are so
licited fo? this profitable feature of 
the work. There will soon be a salt " 
of work and hqme-cyokery and thv 
bran, h has planned many social a( - 
tlvities for the dose of the holldaye.

The proceed» from ThjU parcel post 
sale of the Hollywood BraiAh of the 
Bo« iety amounted to $65.00. The com
mittee wishes to extend thank» to* ail 
who assisted In any way in making 
i|i< evenly the success it was. and d«- 
■si-re»'- partitulariy t«* express its grati
tude to Mr. Muir for the loan of the 
Sunday School.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria West committee will be held6 
In the Skinner Street workroom next 
Monday at H o'clock, and all who aie 
Interested are urgently requested to 
attend. ' ".... 7 ' -

TREFOUSSE

GLOVES

Store Hours, IK a. m. to • p. m. 
Friday, 9.*) p. m.- Saturday, 1 p.

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

SALE of

Dress Goods and Silks
Will Commence Monday

This is a salt- in which one will do well to attend to present and fu- 
tnrv riMpiirenu-iits, the values being-of most exceptirgial nature. Tin- 
lines featured have all been selected from our regular selling stock and 
will therefore be found of most deserving qualities and most popular 
weaves. You will do well to consider these values carefully. Such 

-rrffei-ings arw of "rare occurrence.
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT SPORTS,. RAJAH AND

SHANTUNG SILKS
JLTsu»l to $2.75 val- 

in-s, for 95V pi r yard.
A goo<l range of *pat-

Jiv lulling worsted Suit
ing and plaid wiitinga. 
X’alnes to $1.75 for 
a yard.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Sports Corduroy Velvet,

James Bay Breach.
The regular monthly committee mr-et- 

ln* wa* held on Thursday "lust, win n 
Mr. I<and»berg, the treasurer, submat J 
hn< repnrt s* follows:

Receipts.
On Ac ount of Ufe Membershtft-

Mrs.- C. N. <‘ameron ....................
Mr*. T. Mviaauglilln .......................
Mrs. M. M. Thornton ...................

Subscription* from Mnnbers—-
Mrs, McFabe ......................................
Airs. Harman 

Itmesdhms—
J Leveling .................................. ...
l.lttle Red Cross helper*’ bazaar 
Salt of flowers, per Mr. Jones x..
Mr*. Thompson ........
Salt*of chair, per Mrs. Harding , 

jTtooners of War Fund—
The Misse* Fowkes ..........................
Collect tone per Mrs. Chapman ...
Miss Kaw«ett's Circle ....tn............

Kit* B«tg Fund -
Balance from last month .........
Mrs. Fugle ................. ...................
Mrs. J. Paw»on ....................... .........
Mrs. Harriett ............. ....i.................
Hale of Kiirib» product», «le. i 

Mr*. Innv* ..............1........................

MW

1Ï

13.59

170.57
J.U9

l.to

Raffle of bag, per Mrs* lnnes ......... V
Sale of photos, per Mis. Chapman.. 3.00

IvKpsHdltures.
Paid out for raffle ticket* ......... ...$ ..v
Paid to Tempi» Building ......... . ... 119.7(1
lit treasurer's hand» ....................... ... 179.44

Total ..................... ........ .. .$299.34

Colored Suiting Serge, .'16 
milif-s wide. Special, 
SI.05 per yard. Usual 
■t'i.7.1 a yard. Shown in 
the season "a ueweat eol- 
ni *. HemarkabTe val-

ii. I r r~------- -

COLORED MESSALINE 
SILKS

U-niiil $125, for 75# per 
yard. This Silk conies 
32 inelies wide. A beau
tiful tine weave, and 
highly finished. Shown 
in aliout 20 shades.

First Floor, 5323 
Phone 1876

terns to select from.
NOVELTY SILK 

SKIRTING
.Regular to $2.50, for 

»1.50 per yard. I'on- 
„ sisting of messaline and 

pailette ailk, in smart 
Twernr Three tone stripe " 
eoubinations. Woiuler- 
ful value.

27 iuclies wide. -Usual . 
$2.25. for f)5e per yàPd. 
Shown in beautiful 
shades of rose, Alice, 
gold and Copenhagen.

WHITE HABUTAI 
SILKS

3fi inches wide. Speeial, 
15<-. Worlii 65c pei- 
yards Tliis silk is spe- 
eiall.v ailajited for mak
ing blouses or tine un
derwear. Remarkable 
value.

THREE EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES IN BLACK 

SILKS
Special Black Messaline,

$1.25 per yard.; full 3ti 
inches wide".

Extra Heavy Black Messa-
line. Special. $1.35 
per yard. Comes full 36 
inches wide.

32 Inches Black Taffeta 
Silk, exceptional value, 
$1.00 per yard.

Sa)'ward Building
1211 Douglas Street

I___________

Joins the Flyer».—Hovld M. Cowee, 
general secretary «>f thé Railway 
Young Men s Chrtotton A|9io« latlon at 
t "runbrook during the pa>t two years, 
ha» gone to Toronto to Join the Avia
tion Uorpe. During the tlntf Mr. 
Cowan wae in Cranhrook hi- made an 
entirely new place of the institution, 
with the riLHult that the building is, 
u-jw nu* U to overfkyWlng all the tiro*.

Donation*.
PupiOfl of Hmtlh Pork School. |>er Mil»* 

5ttxUa|;t, 17 pair* of sock*; Mrs. Steven*. 
6 wuelt doth»; Mi*» Pratt, 1 pair wrist
let*. „

The convener'» report *wns as follow*:" 
loitdics and Gentlemen:—It to,, with 

great pleunurell submit for your approval 
my report for the month Just expiring. 
You realise that we are working during 

,tlH« summer lm»ntli*~ whlle lh» iu.iidax» 
are taking place—very abort handed, so 
many <»f our workers are camping, or 
away from the city upon vacation. Under 
those rtrcnmwtnnrc* tt- t* with pride In 
my committee that I am In a position to 
announce that our shipment this month 
to headquarter» la a» large a» usual, 
thanks to the untiring energie* and hard 
work of those faithful «me* -who are in 
<on*tant a|.tem|j|fl(-n at oyr room.

We must have n

person present to-night— gentlemen, as 
well a» ladles—to pledge themselves to 
obtain three new worker*. 1 «ee by thla 
nidi ill's Red Cro>* Bulletin, owing to 
shoHaae. ami extra demanda, they have 
been obliged to purchase supplies from 
manufacturers. Lord Wantage, V. C., 
K. «*. H . who was the father ot the 
Brlltah Red <"ro*»s movement, realised 
that however well organised an Army 
Mvdi.nl Service may lie. It never ha* 
io-en, and never van l*\ able to cope adc 
quatrly with the sudden emergen vie» of 
war upon u lar*v scale, and held that 
voluntary organliAtion unimpeded bv 
• ffi« Ini rtstub lions. »j«- alone - apablv of 
giving auxiliary relief, and providing 
( xtrn «-omforta pr*>mptly and with 

- 'tb rapidity.
l.-eT We have Just now etarlng us in the 

face s trememloua pusli by lire British 
atriiy, possibly now. while i am making* 
this report that puAl 1* In progress. 
Shall we deny to those who are freely 
giving their all for "us the comforts 
w hich. With * lime’self-denial, we are 
able lb give (*♦ them?

It Iü with great pleasure I refer to our 
evening classe», they are keeping of 
these warm summer evening» wonder
fully. when the rhoms are stuffy, aud 
CAvvy lia filiation is to bv out in the opett. 
,\\ «I "must not forget that the majority of 
these > Cmuk peuple woi k ail " day long, 
eoine in vMce», some In store* or fac
tories. >ct they meet here cheerfully and 
content that" they are doing" their bit to 
ailVviate tlie suffering of,the men.

I feel that It to qnly right that you 
should know Vie great assistance render
ed by Mrs; l Inné», Dalla» Road. She 
gathers from lier garden flowers, fruits 
and vegetables, her brother has made a 
number of sets of wood knitting needles, 
all of Which have burn sold for tlie bene
fit of our br»n« b: FronY tills source you 
will find the kit and comfort bag fund 
ha* received tld» mentit $28.

Work Shmt In.
The following shipment for the month 

of July ha» been dispatched to Temple 
Building: 126 grey shirt», 90 pyjamas, Î16 
bandage!-, 34 wash cloths. 3M hand-made 
aogka. M machine-made socks, 4 scarves,
3 dressing gown», 12 complete comfort 
bag* value $3*: 12 kit begs, value $34

MRS WULKINBON, Convener.

i more help. 1 want each

CHANGE OF POLICY

A new policy "is Announced fuh the 
amusement programmes at' th<j Pan-
tages-Thoetr^; ----- -----------------------—

Commencing next wy/uk, vaudeville 
ygjll be given at the theatre on four 
days of the week only, beginning with

the matinee performance on Wednes
day and concluding with the 9 o'clock 
performance on Saturday night a* 
usual. There will be no change in the 
admission price nor the times of com
mencement for 0,ihe pel formance* for 
these four days, and the Visual-high 
class hills will be maintained as 
throughout the Pantages circuit.

Monday and Tuesday, however; will 
be motion picture days henceforth at 
the theatre. There will he five show-] 
Inge daily of thl* programme, com
mencing at 2.30. 4.00. 6..10, 8.00 and 9.30 
respectively. An. unubually strung 
programme has been arranged for 
thefte two days, including one of the 
latest 7-reel Paramount Programme 
releases, a tiist class comedy, feature, 
and a fresh aeries of English graphics 
each week. - Many attractive features

------------------------------------------ ----

will he introduced in the theatre v. , ■ h 
will make of it one of the most at
tractive motion picture houses ^:! the 
Coast. Tlie regular Pantages orches
tra will he in attendance for all *1.« w- 
ings and the stage and scenic effect» 
will add tb the «'harm of the pro
grammes.

The feature photoplay for the even
ing on Monday will bring popular 
Irroen artiste h- fore the patrons. Wal
lace Reid and Myrtle Stetlman will 
appear in th( powerful pradurtifn. 
“The Prison Witiiout Walle».'" one of 
the- latest Ioisky releases. These ex
cellent programmes will he given at tl-e 
l»opular prices of 10 vents general ad
mission for matinee showings, and 15 
cent* at night, while >25 cents w ill l-e 
charged for box seats at all show mg'

f

SHELLY’S 4X BREAD
The in'eat w." wh<>iesi#me, héaithy mr-the food that fights'the high 

of living— iluct put.; life and vigor and vim In every member of a family. 
A scuttle hot weather food that can not he beaten.

" AT YOUR GROCER'S—But Be Sure tt Tt S'liHl.I.Y s iJt

«VI
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^NrW ZEALAND OAINS 
BY [BOD PRODUCTION

Speaker of Legislative Council 
Passed Through on Mail- 

Steamer

lUh. Charte» J. Johnston, Speaker 
» t the Legislative O tvil of New '/>• a* 
JamL, pa^.-vd through on the inbound 
Australian liner. Mr. Johnston 1» 
travWIng for health purposes, and is 
routed with his family* to New York.

While disinclined to talk polities. Mr. 
Jvhàstvn spoke of the prosperity c*f 

N\1he vOwittry owing to. Uv demand for 
iij, primary products raised )n New 

" ZeNtomd, pnrricuhtrb' • wool, hu t u r, - 
, heëS»., and frozen meat, all for mill- 
tar; requirements.

Xlmpvrial Needs.
■The day b«Xor. he .left the Prime 

later, Mr. Slass-y., had stated tliat 
8: «, pul been'auth Dijxed toVrtor into ne- 

gutibliona with the^'producers in the 
1 ...lûitiivn for the puixhwFc of next 
sea.4*1 n*8 cheese output.x The Prime 
Mtijpr. r had succeeded getting
spate for ôo.ooo boxes of 'butter in 
chilli» leavirifc «luring July and August. 
ÏiriHiraftl"rd the tonnage probfrn*.Mr. 
Masit v sale! ThaTHhirhutldlng was Xn* 
li>K U- L, satisfactory. hut at least haX 
th» British^ mercantile marin»' had 

iix-the;
I «rces of the Km pire and her Allies. 
The* ships wrmM bp nbb-.to cayry 
away the whole of the frozen products 
this summer, but a clearance would 
be made so that next season could be 
commenced without any difficulty.

Mr. Massey further added that no 
doubt a- gomi—pricy would be Acciir.c.d 
fw che. se. The pri - s for meat until 
’.he end of the war had already been 
arranged. There was no doubt that 
Britain would again want New. Zea
land Wool, and the price would prob
ably. be the same as that paid last 
sea sob. It she wanted the wool she 
wotib
ikins, and that meant that all the. 

—principal "portions of the Dominion’s 
—prrwirtre’ wrmiri ~be required-.— He 4**h1 

assured the if.- is- that . the prospect 
• f«-r produce after- the w ar wotiUI be

Thus you can see-," Mr. J-.hnstvn 
stated, "that our Dominion is in a very 
prosperous condition «»w |,ng to the pro- 
Uuction of food stuffs as -»ur staple.

Military Service.
With regard to the working of the 

Military Service Act, it is proceeding 
tnder the ballot syst< m as well ns we 
« an expert,'*

sir James Allen,'the Minister i»f IV- 
it-nek says on this score: “owing to 
the breakdown of the voluntary system 
<.f recruiting, ami the enormous 
amount of work involved in setting in 
motion the .machinery for the working* 
. f >)|* Military Service Act, it has been 
■ mpéfMble to. secure ,A .regular and 
.« i» qiiate supply of men either by 
\ oluntcers or by ballot, etc. The 
ns«ry machinery under the Mili
tary Service 4< t i? n#»w beginning to 

' rV»n->m.Arthf^'Sïi^r « Ts-ahtiïïî^va; 
will pc. ure a regular supply*»! the re
quired numbers per month. Further,
; winp to the difficulties in arranging

sea transport, it Is necessary that all 
available space on the ships offering 
should be utilized, otherwise the Gov
ernment would be put to unnecessary 
extra ex|»eime, peril»'uteri y in the ca*v 
uf hired liners.

“The Imperial authorities are not de
ceived in regard to the question of the 
training ,of the men who hgve been re
cently despatched after a short period 
in camp in 'New "Zealand. M ith each 
draft u comprehensive report in for
warded,to the military authorities in 
Britain setting out clearly the period 
of training each man ha's performed in 
New Z» alund altogether, with the 
qualifications. On all occasions the 
nttcntlon of the military authorities in 
Britain is specially drawn to the short 
period of training performed by some 
of the n»en, and requesting that ar
rangements shtwld be made to con
tinue their training on arrival at the 
basç, in order to thoroughly lit them 
for the firing line. The allegation that 
many hundreds of men have been re
jected for active service immediately 
pit arrival at the base is erroneous."

IS TO ADDRESS THE 
LOCAL CANADIAN CLUB

Professor McCallum Will Speak 
on Subject of Canada's 

Industrial Needs

• Xbe ÂÏÏvTsTTfÿ'TTouhcTI ToV lScieirtific 
and Industrial Research that arrived in 
the cityHo-day will be the guests of 
the local Canadian Club at’a luncheon 
that will besgiven at the impress 
Hotel’on Mon<h»S\at 12.30 o’clock. An 

Address will be -Xrhvered by. Pro

fessor A. B. McL'allunhxUho heads.the 
commission, his subject hKug "The Re
search Council and CanaîWs Indus
trial Needs." \

This is a subject on which PnTgysor 
McCalhim is peculiarly fitted to *
A* head of the Council that is visiting' 
the city he Is a man whose Insight into 
tTie 'suBJëcT of rewcarrh •and iis wpptiea- 
tipn to the resources <»f -tlv Dominion is 
very great. As a-scientist he has the 
ability of recognizing the opportunities 
£xjv development wherever they- maybe 
found. It is expected that during the 
course of his address the speaker will 
tell something of the action the Council 
will take upon its return to Ottawa 
with regard to coping with the indus
trial needs of the Province and especi
ally pt Vancouver Island. Such nues 
tl-ms as the further utilization of tlsh 
waste, the disposal of the r* fus» from 
the lumber mills, and also the further 
use that may be made of Island min 
era!* in case a Government Research 
Laboratory- were—established—in. Ybr. 
toria, should prove of great interest.

The iiersoitnel of the Council is as 
followin -'"Prefessor A. 11. Mavallura, A1. 
A.. M. D.. Ph. D, D. Sc.. LL. D. F. R. 
r. 8.. F. R. S . administrative.chairman 
Of the board; Professor Frank D. 

■AtkHMc ■L 1. K.
S . dean of the faculty of applied sci
ence at McGill and a noted geologist, 
and Professor R. F. Ruttan. M. D. F

In One Of Our 
Picnic Boxes—

there Is an assortment of tooth
some Maintien that will make a 
hit with everybody. First there 
are savory pies of meat, pork or 
veàl,"-then there are fresh fruit 
pies In either family'or Individual 
styles, and last but not least, a 
box of tasty, pure sugar candies 
that the kiddles like so well.

Prices Low

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates 8t. Phone 1929

X

R. s , head of the chemical laborator
ies of the same institution.

Members of the Woman’s Canadian 
Club are Invited to be present at the 
luncheon; and.ln vleW-of the fact that 
the Board of "Trade is taking an active 
part in the reception. tlireUHr being .tend 
ered the Council while In the city it is 
expected*that a number of the Board 
members will be prevent to hear Pro
fessor McCallum speak.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots; 

r How to Remove Easily,;!

Here’s a -chance. Miss Freckle-face, 
to tfy a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that It 
will not cost you a penny . inlesd it re- 

.moves the freckle»; whtlf if i does 
you a clear çomplexlo.i the cx- 

pt-iw is trifling.
Simpiy get an ounce dï 

Me strchgth- from arty druggist and a 
few applications should show you how 
ea*y ii is toNûd yourself of the homely 
frock Us and gtv a beautiful complex
ion. I tu rely Ih Vie than one ounce 
needell for the worai case.

Be Lure to ask iheNjruggist for the 
doubfe strength othlne.N» this is the 
piesviiption sold under Guarantee of 
money back if It fails tX remove 
freckles.

The <1 reeks wht n liberated front 
Turkish yoke asked for a king, ah 
«aie was promised them. But to find a 
king was liardf-r for the Guaranteeing

, Prrwvrs that», b» estafeiiah the kingdom.
.There were over-a score of < andldatt s 
1j« fore th»‘ dull, Incompetent "Otto, with
hl< pedantir* and ntscally German en- 
tixurage, was chosen. When he was at 
last dismissed, ‘the crown was hawked 
far and wide, and the then I«or«l Htan- 
ler wti kir<d»wr-Ht> tiUjfcg- M-kT*, auuoug 
those who refused the offer of the land 
whv h once stood for such in<-»>mpar- 
Hble glory.—London Chronicle.
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BAKER’S COCOA
Its delicious flavor is natural, produced by a scientific blending of high 

grade cocoa beans.
a Its absolute purity is unquestioned; for more than 136 years the cocoa and 

chocolate preparations made by WALTER BAKER 6i CO. LIMITED 
have been on the market and are the recognized standards of the World. 

, Ia healthfulness is attested by the consensus of opinion of the best physicians 
y 0f ,11 schools who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying 

the body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of nutrition.
BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 

ON THE PACKAGE IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY. a „. 
j7 Highest Awards m Europe and America.
AU of our goods sold m Canada are made in Canada.

Walter Baker 6c Co. Limited
% » Established 1780

MONTRE*!. CANADA DORCHESTER. MASS

SPLENDID RECITAL 
AT SUMMER SCHOOL

Student Teachers in Vocal and 
Elocution Class Entertain 

Large Audience

'An audience of about 400 people 
were the guests of the Vocakand Elo
cution Class of the Teachers’ Summer 
School at its recital given In the audi
torium of the High School last night. 
Although this class has only been in 
session for about four weeks their per
formance was laudable In a very high 
degree and many encomiums were paid 
them ’at the close of the evening’s en
tertainment.^__ ‘ "____ _____ ■ _

The recital I opened with the scene 
from “King Henry VIII.” in whten 
Cardinal Wolsey and Campeius inter
view" Queen Cajhrrine. The Imagina
tion was assisted 'hy_ji modicum -of 
scenery along with appropriate cos
tumes. as was the case in the remain-, 
tng dramatic offerings. The players 
acquitted themselves very creditably; 
Miss Carrie liai!, us the Queen, speak
ing ?»£r lines with a very pleasing 
Clarity of enunciation, although her 
facial expressions at times were hardly 

1 commensurate with the emotion indi
cated by the Words.

The Misses Beattie, Severs and Wil- 
Ilimit sang “All Through (he Night" 
extremely well, tiielr voices blending 
in admirable facility. Following this 
Miss Beattie, who has an excelled 
voice of wide range and particular 
beauty, when given freedom in the 
lower n«’tee, rendered..“Ombra Mai Fu,” 
responding to the encore with "The

“As You Like 1#’
There wan a trifle more action and 

movement in the scene from “As You 
I.ike It” depicting the meetirti? of Or
lando and Rqsallnd hi the forest and 
the impression of reality wa r* nhanc- 
»-d accordingly. In her recitation, "The 
Spires of Oxford,” Mise Service be
trayed a happy faculty of gripping ÿie 
uiiuniinii <,f the audience and hpidlng 
it. to .the end. A of the s*uii,
■8«»ldi« r, Rest." from The “Lady of the 
I^ke,” was charmingly given by kfen 
of the pupils as the next hem.

Life of Beethoven.
As an Introduction to the piano solo 

by Mr. J. Wick et t, superintendent 01 
music in the New Westminster Normal 
School, Miss t’oney. tnh in struct re «s, 
gave an extremely interesting resume 
of the life of Beethoven, in whten 
stress was laid on his love affairs. 
Miss C’oney had not spoken many 
minutes before it was Apparent to all 
tii what extent she Ts~ rtsponellde for 

work of her .pupils. She seemed- 
to JiXye rrrmmrmtmted to them a great 
deal «iKher spirit and enthusiasm. On 
her. conclusion Miss C’oney w as pre
sented with.,a floral tribute as a token 
of the este.-iitirif her class

Mr Wick pH then cohtributed 
Beethoven’s Mtfoblight Sonata, play- 

■ftrg - veTT- - •muMrrHfttcaiiy with a 
hreadth of uiuleratandiug and feeling. 
The concluding numberXwas the trial 
scene from the “MerchantXof Venice.” 
in w hich Miss Nit holies akGratiano 
distinguished hers- If by ct/hveying 
something of her infectious exblx r- 
ance to the audience, causing it 
laugli in spontaneous unison.

At the conclusion the suggestion 
that appreciation be. evinced by a 
hearty haml-clap was met with a zest 
that must have prdved very gratifying 
to the class and its popular teacher.

Following was tlw programme;
Qm'rn t *nt hrrtr.e*s-tmervlcw wit h tn. 

Cartlinal, from "King l enry VIIV*— 
Queen. M-ss‘Carrie Hall; Wolsey, Mis» 
Sybil King : f’ampelus, MIAh Kelst.

Trio All Til rough the Night,” 
Misses Beattie. S»-v< rs and Williami*.

Song—“Ombra Mai Pu” 1 “Slumber 
My Maid"), Ml»» Brattl#, A»
an encore" she. sang “Cuckoo.”

Meeting of Orlando and Rosalind, 
from “As You Like It"—Orlando, Miss 
Severs ; Rosalind, Miss Williams : 
Jacques. Mr. Murray.

Recitation—"The Spires of Oxford,” 
Miss Service.

Three -part song—"Soldier, Rest," 
from "The I.ady of the lake”- Tne 
Misses Williams, Severs, Beattie, Mao
k»nzif, Brydon and Service. __

Beethoven’s Moonlight Si.nata. play
ed by Mr. Wivkett, following a descrip
tion of the number and sketch of the 
life of the author hy Miss t'oney.

Trial scene from “The Merchant of 
Venice"—Judge. Miss Buchanan; Shy- 
lock, Miss Mackenzie; Portia, Mies 
Beattie; Gratafiio,- Miss NIchoMes; 
Bassanio, Miss Mabel Smith;, Antonio. 
Miss England; Nerissa, Miss Watson-: 
attendants, Miss Brydon ami Miss 
White.

dDllNLOPii».TIRESfc

What “Dunlop” Means
pEOPLE never speak of over-pro

duction in Quality, yet we might 
“trim down**,“Traction” or “Special 
and conscientiously sell them to you 
as good tires. . But we could not still 
call them “Dunlop.” That word in 
tire value means more than merely 
making a tire. It means a reputation 
for superior tire-making that embraces 
nearly a quarter of a century—a 
reputation which was obtained only 
by endless energy, and is maintained 
only by ceaseless vigilance.

is[i7SPECIAL" - "TRACTIONjpB
PHONE 2 190

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
853 YATES ST. VICTORIA

our V»>ndltion Many ..f a* have awiyj 
holdings which we are trying to make 
into farms, and not a few have been 
broken In the process. Perhaps about 
tut* in ymiy «tiï'.’^cd* m botidhtg «p * 
place whi.-h in the end by hard work 
they can extract ft living from The 
smart cityjnan will say. “ What a 
wooden lot you must be." Lots of other 
things cvukl be said in supp» rt of that 
opinion. At a recent meeting at Cowr 
Ichan It was resolved that nobody 
hould pay the extra taxation until 

Lrce<l to do so. This was very heroic, 
Sêring thàt »<► per cent, could not 

they wanted to. If It Is money 
the MiiVister of Finance is after he has 
got tlv •Xrrong pig by th-- ear’’ when 
h«* tat klesHie Vowiehan farmer, who, 

•aa Him, -!» -.'.'all.cry aJid rtO

In sHte of wh>V the booster may 
iày.’ours is far fftimsA hapsiy M. and 
It is at last beginnlngMo dawn upon 
us that we are lieing t 1 iXLti‘ <1 beta 
•onfederation and pr 

The Minister <»f Finflrt«‘e d*t»HTiot ap 
pear to know tlie most ♦-leL 
principle of taxation in the^*’ ?«v ts, 

iz., that we will stand any ammintNd 
tabbing so long as we do not see the' 
hand that picks our poeket.

TRRVOR KEEN 
0>t">l* 11 ill, July 27.

Letters addressed to the Bdltor and In
tended for publkrstion must be short and 
legibly written. "" The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

THE FARMER’S LOT.

To the Editor,—Inordinate boosting 
1 the past of Cowlchân farms may 
u>us«* th-; ballet of th* Minister of 

. 1 nance and £»thvr» that the doubling 
„f tuxes in that district is a mere trifle 
to the farmer.

Your correspondents, w. Paterson 
and M. W Colvin, who know the dis
trict thoroughly, have shewn that any 
net ease will Ihflh t hardship. ' Ten 

years’ ekp* rlt n»x; shows me that fann
ing In dow.lchan is the reverse of pump 
priming.’ In the latter you put In yt 
little to get out a lot, and In the former 
you put In a lot to get out a little.

The bulk of us are only fanners by 
courtesy. Squatter would better define

EFFECTS OF SINGLE TAX.

on ail «nr erty properties aitH ii.led to 
about -Swo. whit h we were able to pay 
with some dtfllcidty. All at once our 
taxes went up to $3,560 and kept going 
tip by ieaps'ahd>oTiïïîM." By 15H T ltilnk, 
they rea hesK^JX*»», of which a third was 
payable on toe three lots which consti
tute the site of our «'dihedral. About tills 
time I began to write in the daily papers 
on the gross injustice of taxing - 1 lurches, 
but was as the voice of one cry ing in the 
Wilderii'-ss. 1 then saw that the only 
tiling to do was to buy a sit** where land 
was cheaper, and to await the time 
when we could get enough for the pres
ent site to enable us to duplicate --ur 
buildings elsewhere. After .consulting 
w ith a committee of our lay men. I de
rided to borrow a large sum of money. 
The firm site secured, on upper View 
Street, was not deemed suitable by
ùuihv asm *o wr purchased the Purdett
property as mx.ii as It was put on the 
market Since then we have been in dif
ficulties, like many other*. For the past 
three years we have been unable to meet 
the Interest on our loan, ami this year I 
was forced to absent myself from the 
diove»e for about six months to beg 
money wherewith to pay some of the ar

rears of our taxes In the city of V 
toiia. All our woes have come to tiw -fr*** 
the single tax. coupled with Hie «I» **»•>» 
of the municipality to evade the \mrr of . 
church exemption by levying oh the ‘.te. 
It Stands to rvwBtm “that * wliomd ^«*4— 
ha%e ev»n dreamed of borrowing i.wncy 
to buy land elsewhere did not the 
Impossibility of paying, taxes where we 
are to-day force upon me the hateful 
conviction that we must needs aba nek n 
our present beautiful church and r»eve

A LUX. MACDONALD.
Bishop of Vk to.ia.

Jufy 27.

Building Society Drawing.—A <1 w-
ing in connection with Victoria N> 2,- 
Building Society resulted as fedk-w*. 
First drawing. 182. A and H lu id »y 
T. W. Alien; second drawing. ?•?. A 
held by Mrs. E. Segar; 59, B h*lu »y 
rapt. F. B. Richardson; third drawing, 
74. A and B. held by A. B. F caser; 
fourth drawing. 92, A. B, C and L* held 
hy R. E. Oosnell. The drawing oom- 
mlttce consisted of W. T Williams, 
John Woolcock and Ruther Wtieon.

To the Fkiitor:—I have no intention of 
entering upon jt detailed discussion of 
Mx, Woodward’s rejeisder. There is a 
limit to tlie profitable in a tiling of this 
kind, and that limit has been reached. 
It Jb useless arguing* with a man who 
founds a rliarge of inconsistency, inftc-
urftcy. fallacy, on his own inability or 

unwillingness to recognise ob\ 'ous dis
tinct muis. I say the single tax Is iniqui
tous in ii* practb al working in VI. toria. 
though under ideal < onditloii* It might 

tollable, and Mr Wo»i«lward sets 
tins 'ill* vs it as an ln« oneistency.^ As a 
matter of fact, there is not even the 
shadow of one. Again, 1 distinguish be
tween the economic -doctrine of th<* single 
tax and Henry George's the»»ry of land 
ownership. 1 say a Catholic is free to 
iioid the former, but not the latter, and 
am told that here. tOO, 1 am in. onststewt.
I must still plead not guilty to tlie harge. 
I^t ii e remind Mr„ „ Wood'.wml thùl ! 
have nowhere upheld the right of "un- 
restricted"* property in land,, but have 
. vplkitly distinguished between privée 
dwnerslilp of land and private monopoly, 
or landlordism. Here, once more the 
alleged Inconsistency is of Mr. \\ ood- 
wurds creation. But 1 forbear pursuing 
the matter further, 'quite content to let 
the unbiased reader Judge between me 
ami Mi. Woodward.

There Is one point, however, that I 
will1 not let pass. When I say that the 
■Ite »>f a church cannot l>e sold and can
not be rented. 1 mean, of course, the 
*lte that Is actually f>ccrtpie<l hy a church, 
aud I assume that the church will always 
a< tually occupy a site somewhere, for 
we do not prop»*se to go out of bustm-se 
despite tlie burden we are jnade unjustly 
to bear, end no place has bt «*n four. I 
whereon a church may be buHt except 
the solid c'arth. Mr. Woodward has been 
told that 8t. Andrew’s Cathf»lral could 
have been sold for a handsome figure 
some years ago. and “that a second site 
was secured while expert negotiators 
tried for a still better price on the first." 
Here |h a plain statement-of the facts, 
which may »*e left to speak for tliem-

■
Before- Wt. wh»-n thé immW ipallty of 

Vh toria adopted the single tax, the taxa»

rum
very first whole

to appear as a 
accomplished in 

of cools-
, and toast-

All Wheat 
Ready to E«t
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BIG
SNAP

In a Practically ' New

Eight-Roomed
House

with till' "moil'-rn convenience^ 
riosi- to HVtilr.'il Dark, oil Vancou
ver Fm-« t. House is extra- well 
oi.:t and iras » large sleeping 
tkJivU. ''«-si - ■ r to biilld.
lot M'XIIT lot your.self a
home wôlle l'tlv» s are tow: We. 
tan sell this .for a few dollars 

above the mortgage of JS.'yil).

acres of choice land, nil vul-. 
••«I !.. rock. . lo.*e to V ictoria, 

for onty per acre.

SWiKERiOH & ft’US (LAVE
Winch Bldg., C10 t'ort St. 

in. ■

WAR DOG EXCEEDED 
HER CONTRACT SPEED

First ... Ocean-Goinn Steel 
Steamer Built in Province 

Averaged IQ1/* Knots

Ten and a quarter knots ah hour 
w<f.4 averaged by the new steel steamer
V. kiv l>vg ot.rl jg her official trial< lit 

1 tii i ciii , i « ;• org . ■! Thursday 7 he
eon t.iet speed w-s nine and a half 
knoi.e The’Vessel was built by .«he
W. ilE.-i' Shipyards', i.td.. v> the .rd»*r 
of K'shirht.to H:f• mshlp Company, -if 
Osaka through Dingwall. r«qt*.ft Co., 
Iiuixx\.ts S' id w hile under construction 
lv Messrs^'J. Chuinuths A Co., of Liv- 
t-rpi>oi. - acting . for the,.- I'ynafd lam- . 
iueev then the l>ri»..-h .Government has 
steppe^ in and vornniahdeered th

During (lu* (rial trip there was t 
strong westerly wind and choppy se.i 
The War Uog went ahead at oa 
speed getting her engines turned -up 
until ht Rogei - *lu'is. At this
position the vessel was tested In swift 
alterations of course and her turning 
cir-'le determined. The measured 
course for the speed test! was from 
Point Atkinson to Holly burn wharf.

Tli«> War l>«»g went at full speed and 
re ied oft 10.3 knots an hour. "In a 
He >nd test between llollyburn and 
Point Atkinson the speed recorded was 
HER knots. The official average was 
given out at ten and a quarter knots.

The prinefpaT~flTrhenslons and gen
eral, particular» are aa follows.

Length <iver all, 31.1 feel.
Length, It. F.. 3v0 fe^t.
Beam, moulded. 15 feet.

FIRST KEEL IS NOW 
BEING LAID DOWN 
AT FOUNDATION YARD

Songltees Reserve Property 
Has Been Completely Trans
formed Within Two Months.

With (he commencement -i Keel-lay
ing operation-;, the Foundation Com- 
pany, Ltd , is now in it position to..gii 
right .th id with actual ship v instruc
tion-ir the tug plant ->n the. Songheea 
iieserve. Although but a few weeks 
lm\e • <*ivsi|'tvi^.the A i.upany’located 

site has > • i transformed,
from the rough into a modern shipyard, 
which ;U the‘present' time ia. a scene of

This remarkable change has all taken 
place within tAo months An,hitherto 
idle uud ûun-productiv«- property thus 
been converted into ti bustling indus
trial centre. Building alter building 
has been whipped into shape with as
tonishing rapidity, and considerable 
machinery forming the pow er unit» of 
the plant has been installed on the

The big mill is now practically In 
readiness to be put in operation, and ft 
Is" anticipated that 'within the next few 
days the band-saw will be in csntmU-

A start was made yesterday in pre
paring tie’ first keel and tiie splicing of 
the big sticks i8 now well advanced 
The * keel sticks are r- sting on the 
ground ways m such a position that 
they can be jacked up on the- keel 
blocks easily, it is expected that this 
k- el will be in position on the keel 
blocks by the early part of next week.

immediately adjoining two other 
ground ways are-ready.for the reception 
of the keels, the sticks for which at. 
moored at the bottom of the slip Ex
cavation work is now proceeding on the 
fourth grade, which is being made n 
the original site of Turpel’s old marine 
railway.

....First Steamer Shaping Ùp.
At the Vameron-Genoa shipyard the 

first steamer of the r;—t building in 
| this Frnvrtice-for t!v imp. rial Muiit- 
! (tons Board ia rapidly taking altape.

'
position on the keel.

In connection with the extension of 
this yard to accommodate the addi
tional contracts, a spur track Is how 
being laid into the property front th*- 
E. A X sidings to facilitate the de
livery of shipbuilding materials.

The laving of the second steamer 
keel at tin-, yard will be undertaken 
Immediately the mot >rship Mulahat U 
put into the water.

FAMOUS SAILER AGAIN CHANGES FLAG
£7— 5|- "T-....... '■

I
• mmpf if H;tis ■ &

::h 1 r4V ^

■ ", v iOriSk*:
■

••.'■'life, A’:’

- ' -,

Wl

•vJPSiPS

SHIP KATHERINE
As the full-risgeil »hip County'of Linlithgow thf* vessel was well-known In former years in the British Columbia 

lumber trade She bus now been sold to Spanish Interests.

TONNAGE SITUATION 
ACUTE IN ANTIPODES

Development of Merchant Ma
rine is proposed by Aus

tralasian Governments

The Australian 
Got eminent are co 
turn of a tii«relu

COLUSA WILL PLY 
IN INDIAN TRADE

Former jTrader Here Chai lei ed 
by Pacific Mail. Steam

ship Company

LABOR AFTER WAR 
IN UNITED KINGDOM

1 lv pU d

nn«1 N«-w Zealand 
nslderhix the fohmu- 
mt ttujtrtne to take 

care of the Increasing trade through 
enemy submarine warfare, according 
to word reaching here by a « anadlan- 
Ati.- tiab.’ii inter. Australia' ha's already 
mtrodu* «s| a hill providing f.«r the 
building up pf the Australian merch ml
ft -et. • __ r

Tito netressitx for building ship* un
der subsidy in New Zcifilntld is a qoff- 
Uon that has rt'Velred mu« h t onndem- i kohuma,

'
Massey leon lTie- ln>i«en.«l. C,ui.f*.CAUuai~j ^U iuU.. ■ tii..’. ..SLnUd-a .SeUlvnuiU--. and 
Both Australia and New Zealand are I i"»rts In India
beginning to feel the effW-t **f the di- j. The (irat e steamer Santa Cruz was 
xe-slun «.f .regular Australasian traders I. bartered r r ibis service some time 

, ,
•t - mpl.o- I iflitil this w ••<•)( The

Report on Matter Issued by 
Branch of Reconstruction 

Committee

am gfp Colusa, which former- 
in tii W It. (Trace service 

-*v •• n V^ b'il.i. St'ttttle i(nd 5k»uth 
Am-’iiean imiis via . San PranHwo, Is 
cgrt'e of a fleet -•/ v ->sel* chartered by 
th-- Fatifii1 . ALuLiSlvomalilp -Company rei 
ti* mtiiqtaiti a qew otVah route. The l« 
Fa. iti< Mull Ll«.«i, which operate* the 
liners Tïeosd-n TVdombia and Vine 
iveln 'between Snn Francisco-and To 

has’fl- id.-«l to ’Inaugurate i

ht

I ira ft, 22 feet 6jn«he»„
Deadweight, 4,708 ’
Idsplavement, 6.750.
Bpeed, 91* knot», loaded.
This vessel, which has been built to 

Lloyd’s highest class. Is of the Hingle 
deck type, having poop, bridge and 
•o|mtliant forecastle, and when com
pleted a Mingle funnel and two steel 

—Hw*t« will be tilted.————--------------------
The propelling machinery consist* 

of a triple expansion reciprocating en
gine «»f 1.300 horsepower, steam being 
supplied by tw’n Scotch marine boilers 
placed amidships between water- 
Tiger ' imnctieamr Tftçw PTHttnus werr
also, built in the « ngine works «»f the 
Wallace Shipyards.

A short second deck extends be
tween the engine and boiler-room 
bulkheads, the 'tween deck space l>e- 
irtg utilized for Parrying co^L.in addi
tion to the permanent side bunkers. 
The vessel has tive- watertight bulk- 
heads and three cargo holds.

Tiie machinery of the vessel con- 
^aUts'of one set of triple expansion sur- 

" face condensing vertical marine en
gines, designed to .develop 1,300 infill 
rated horsepower with a boiler prea- 
gure of 160 pounds per square Inch. 
The .engines were designed and built 
under the direction of Mr. H. Bake- 
well Taylor, the chief engineer and as
sistant sui*’rintendent of the Wallace 
Shipyards. Limited, and have cylinders 
of 24, 38. 82 inches diameter and a 
stroke of 42 Inches. They turn a 15- 
foot diameter propeller, driving the 
veasel at l«>ad draft at a speed of

Steam i* supplied by two single- 
ended. Scotch marine return tube holl
ers having a diameter of 14 feet 9 
inches and a length of 10 feet > inches.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Seattle, July 27.
iaa.....», Atat,.,.... k'rata

Arrived: Sir 

Alaska ports, via Ot

At-

SENATOR TO MAKE
TRIP TO HONOLULU

The Pacific Steamship Company 
plana to establish a direct passenger 
and freight service between Seaitte 
ortid Honolulu it an experimental Voy- 
agv -of the steamer Senator receives 
hufficient patronage from the business 
Interests and traveling public of the 
Pacific Northwest The Senator is 
scheduled to sail ffotn Seattle for 
Honolulu on”August li. •

GLACIER PARK POPULAR.

I Respite the fact that this is ah off 
yesr for general tourist travel the rap
idly Inereamng popularity of Glacier 
National Park has resulted in a con
siderably greater attendance to date 
this year than In any previous years, 
according to C. W. Meld rum. assistant 
general pSsenger agent for the Great 
Northern Railway, at Beattie.

Sntitheaatern 
FMI*. U ('., str. Portland, Southeast 
ern Alaska |H»rt»; str. Morning Star, 
Vancouver, B. (.*., via way ports; .sir, 
Redondo, Nanaimo. B. <.',, via Ana- 
costs*; Str. Fulton. Powdl River, B. 
str. Manpo«a, Tacoma. Sailed str. I 
.President San bFegu. via Victoria. B. | 
C.. and San Francis*»»; str. Dolphin 
Southeaaïërn" Alaska ports; Power 
sch. Bender Bros.. Point itarrow, via 
way ports; str. XVapama. San Fran, 
cisco, via Everett; »tr. Senator. Powell 
River, B. t'.; atr. Amur. Bi-itiak-Vo. 

imwtüa part»; rtr. ib»ietdi, South" 
eastern A!i l.a t„,,-

San Pwlro.' July Sailed Str.
Santa Kits, for Ta coma, via San Fran-

San Fran«>vo July .27 Sailed: Str. 
Thomas L. Wand, fpt San Pedro; str. 
Asuncion, for Juneau; .str. Admiral 
Schley, fur San L'edru. Arrived; Str, 
Governor, from San Pedro.

Ocean Falla, B. (•„ July 27. Sailed;
Str. Admiral Goodrich, for Seattle.

Mukilteo. July 27.—Arrived: Bqtn. 
Echo, from San Franclsct», thence July 
6, in tow.

Evr.-rt July 17 \rn -.1 Sÿ. 
\Napani » from San Franel*co. via Se
attle; Mir Tiverton, from San Fran- 
cIhco. Sailed Str. Multnomah, for 
San Francisco.

Roche Harbor, July 27.—Arrived: 
Srhr. William <; Irwin. fn,m s.,,i 
Francise»

\-w Zetland uivrchi 
ing; apprehensive as t . the nieans <-f 
obtaining Uhl usual products imiKirted , 
t>\ the South Sea countries front the 
United "state*.

Owing t<» ‘he commnnd«’eri!ig of cer
tain steamers. It will he necessary foi1! 
the Union Steamship Company, of New , 
Zealand, t«i charter outiiide tonnage to ( 
carry on its trade between San Fran-j 
clreo an<l Au*t nütAInn ports. But: * 
-ci', it> of freight space i . 
charge* that ire being pald.-f«»r ton
nage. will undoubtedly have the effect 
of ckusing the fndght rat»1* to soar 
• -The the ito ff.ufu; shuUs
ng«- of shipping tonnage has given' fi»? 
to a proiHwa! to eslnblish an entf'rprW» 
nt Auckland. N. Z.. for the con."truction 
of sailing vessel* of kaitrl limiter.

Ltmdun, July J'i. .The vital question 
of lubot1'after the var and the relation
ship l>etWeen master* and men is re
ceiving1 particular attention in official 
as well us trade circles. A ncluled 

rt Issued by. a stili-cvmmiUiof 
Reconstruction Committee for tiie 

permanent improvement of relations
lu-’Lwecii employer* airui it-iiyknipri l ;i.i 
just been issped 'and sent out in the 
hading empl«»>«-rs' associations 'and 
trades unions. . — —-

In a covenng letter* S r D. Shackel- 
ton sii>* that (Tie "War Ugh I net Is" 
deeply concerned that timely measure* 
should be takiyt. before the end of the 
war for the future ««f Industry.

The report recommends the estab 
lishment of an organization for earn 
Industry, representative of employers 
and employees, to consider matters af 
feeling the trade from the point of 
view of all thoRe engaged'in It.

One of the-chief factors of the de 
mobilization problem will, consist of 
tiie guarantees given by the Govern 
ment, with parliamentary sanction, to 
restore trades union rules and customs 
MUKjMMidod-dorbtgr the war. The report 

**owh American ports!c« *wkler* that (he defmm» co-operation 
1 and British Uolnm nn<* acquiescence by l»oth employers 

('apt .Minister brought the; ami emplo>ed must be a condition of 
ôut '»n her maiden voyage fmpi j any settiiik aside of .these guarantees 

ni rt.T-et*» -?*rmltw nf-'M igetUin ';-'?mtf-"t>^yd;ert»Kinjg*'-rt'mî rhar tf'TrFWffT-

SA. “Prises F»p»rt” » >. »Pri»c« Storg»"
SAILINGS FOR

Alaska .......... ......... ...lié.....*............... . 3 p iii. Monday*
Prince Rupert................. 3 p. tn, Mondays and Wednewlays
Ocean Falls ................................................. S p rn. Wednesdays-

Swanson Bay .......................... ..........................................................  .... :: p m Mondays
Vancouver ..................................................... 1 p. m. Mondays and Wednesday*
Beattie .......................... ................................ ............12 midnight Sundays ami I" , - lays
Direct connection at Prince-Rupert with .(1. T. p. train f-»r all Eastern 

I >estlnatl«ms.
Reservations and full information at1 City Passenger and Ticket Office# 

900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

SCIENTISTS REACH 
CITY; WILL HOLD 

SESSIONS MONDAY
Professor Macallum and Asso

ciates Will Visit Observa.-^ 
tory To-morrow

DRS.’ADAMS AND RUTTAN 

LEAVE BEFORE CHAIRMAN

n quinttionin* by the itfltDh Ooverti- 
m»*nt ..f virtually till the local frelght- 
••i> which have given a-weekly aervfre 
i- tw -M Hingap-m»' and Manila has 

- us-«I great l'ingesMoi) vf raw ma- 
' rial, tiie delivery <>f wiih-h I* .urgent
ly desired on this coast 

The Colusa, a vessel of 1.632 net 
ton*, was built t- the order of W. R. 
Irai-,- ( Cl. In (he United Kingdom, 
•specially f.»r the trad» that hud hcert 
hunt rtf* bet we 
tunl Puget R.»
Mu.
Culm 
-Hngt

Phene your or
I—Aiywlun
4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

MBS Dongle* St Open UU II ». ss

BOUND FOR MANILA
TO LOAD HARDWOOD

f’apt. Scott, master of the schooner 
M. ruiner, which left here last Decem
ber with a cargo of Genoa Bay lumber 
for Durban, s,,tlth Africa, writes a 
friend here that ho cleared* from Dur
ban Me > 22 bound for Manila to load a 

.< trg'o of ho i d wood and copra for Sa n 
Francisco.

The voyage from Victoria to Dur- 
ban via Cape Horn occupied 133 day* 
and was uneventful. Many gigantic 
Icebergs were passed as the Turner 
rounded Cape Morn.

STEAMER HEATHCOTE 
” SUNK IN COLLISION

Halifax^ July 27.-The Dominion In«n 
A Steel Company's steamship Heath- 
co(e .wha Kifbh in the Gulf of at. Law
rence on Thursday a* a resujt of a 
collision with a Dutch steamship, 
which escaped with slight damage and 
succeeded In rescuing the entire crew 
of the Heatheote. The Heathrote was 
of 2,345 tons gnws.

SCHOONER AMAZON SOLD.

The American schooner Amazon, has 
been sold by A. F Thane A Co., to 
Mobile owners for $1M,0<)«) The Am
azon will l>e used In the trade between 
the Gull’ of Mexico and Houth America. 
She was built in 1902. an.l has u carry
ing capacity of t.iOft.oOO feet of lumber.

WIRELESS REPORTS

July 28. 8 a.m
I’oint < .fey -CiouiiM,. S. E. 29.30; 

58; sêa moderate. Passed.>lh str Cowl? 
chan. 7,26 a.m.

('a |>e Overcftst. S F.. light;

N. W. light ;
9 83, -52-^ aea smooth.
Pfcchena <Iqudy 

3U.7X, ôw. sea smooth.
Estevan- Rain. calm. 29.65;

smooth.
Alert Bay Rain; calm. 29.53; 64; 

sea smooth. Passed out str L'amt«sun, 
L26jt.tr»., northbound.

Triangle Rain; N.W.. moderate. 
29.78; 47; sea rough Spoke str Prjn- 
ceas.«-Beatrice, 3.20 a m., off Paddle 
Rock, northbound: spoke str Camoaun, 
7.30 a.m, Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound

Dead Tree Point Overcast ; calm; 
29.88; 54; sea smooth

Ikeda Bay—Overcast. 8, E.; 29.42; 
SI ; sea sm.«H>th.

Point Grey Cloudy; calm: 29.56; 
60; sea smooth.

Noon
point Grey Cleat. x W n th 19 

*6; sea moderate.
Cape Lazo -Cloudy; calm; 29.84 ; 6't; 

sea Htnooi b.
PBcheiia—No report 
Esteva.n- • tvercast : N.W light ; 29.6«t; 

4$». sva moderate
Alert Pa* Rain; S F 29 6«« > -a

smoofh. - •
Trlangto Clmidy; N W,;'29.43; 55: 

sea roiigh. Sp««k<» st r "Princess Beatrice 
16 a.in., off Rivers Inlet, northliiiuml.

Dead* Tree Polhi Clear; «aim. 29.79; 
59; sea smooth.

Iked.i hay—Cloudy; fk, 15. light; 29.51; 
55, sea smooth.

Prince I At pert --iMoudy;**■-nlni ; 29 6

a.m., olf Glbson's Island," northUnttqd:

MAQUINNA RETURNS.

The C. P. R. steamer Princess Ma- 
qulitna ('apt. GIHam. returned from 
Quatsino Round last night and later 
proceeded to. Vancouver. The Prin
cess Alice will leave Vancouver to
night for Skagway via Prim - Rupert.

HirliwqueWlx 'h- t ^iltisa brought reg- ! ruriK« ntents. satisfactory to all partie* 
Ular Shipments of nitrates t«> Victoria. | but not In strict accordance with the 
*• ' r |xirt-* of ill In th- south lsdng guarantees, are tv be reached, they 
tqiilque. M 'llend • Antofagasta. Payta,|must be the joint worl of employers 
Taltal. Arleii an«1 ValpanH*o Rhejalid employed.
uii her- during the early part of the, Xathmsl industrial councils are aa- 

- ' r v 1th nit r tt j vocated ln order i«» secure <9»-t>peration
Arpart front being a roomy freight J {, y - granting to working men and*wô- 

r«. arrler^ built on Llig Ishernuud pLmr|M|tl|t a grcaTer shai Tn the consider*- 
th Colusa Is fitted with Splendid " ; t4tm „f matters affecting, their Pulps- 
. aml.J»hl,.s .f»r n hmlwl ,ry The flUI,mine „r,. me„.

"f nr”.**1 iww"*-™. W-„„ ,*lflK ^lïevially ...ttehl, fur 
I. nt |.r,-nt .•..mro.n.M hy -«I»■!,.„„„ld.rati.'.,l:
Curtis a v etb-kiutWh nat lgator. who) 
hs*- -se»*n —cotK*ld**eat»le - seevbw 4w—the f

trade.
The Pan’ • Cruz also «q«eraled In the

of prgetle,*»! Krtpyl-

N OT IC E TO MARINERS.

Mariners using"'"the Upper Harbor 
are advised that after Monday jtext 
the span of the E. A N. bridge will not 
be swung between 6.45 and J a. m. This 
arrangement ha* been made to per
mit shipyard workmen, whose route 
takes them over the bridge,, to report 
outline  .'---r—-—

SCHOONER ZAMPA SOLO.

The schooner Zantpa ho* been pur
chased by the Gulf Mail Steamship 
Compaey for 136.000.

nitrate trade and was making fre
quent trip t « Victoria up to a few 
months ago She was built l»y W, R. 
Grata A Co, f-«r the Ran Francisco- 
New York trade via the- Panama

AMERICAN BARQUE
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Plymouth. Eilg . July 28 —The Amer
ican barque Carmela has -been sunk by 

« German submarine. The crew were 
landed in safety.

All the members «if the barque's 
crew. 20 men, escaped injury. They 
will l>e sent to New York l

The CarmetW- was attacked at 6 
o'clo>’k this morning hy a U-boat of 
small type The undersea boat fired 
«hois at her. and the crew then r»*ok to 
th«i boat.

The submarine commander nnfered 
the boat’s crew to g<> aboard the sub
marine, and placing an >fmed guard 
over them, used the boat to toot the 
ship's stores of coffee anil barm At 
the end of the second trip the German* 
were interrupted by the Appearance of 
patrol'vessel*, which rescued the bar
que's Crew, file submarine was not 
seen again.

The barque Carmela. of 1.379 ton*, 
was built In 1873 at Glasgow She 
Failed front the United States on June 
29-,for Havre, France. Captain John A. 
Johnron was commander with a crew 
of 2p. ln« hiding six Americans, among 
watom- was- Ernest Dobert, mute, of 
Set,ft le.

SINALOA AT GOLDEN GATE.

The steamer SlnaliHi. which w'as 
wrecked off Cap* Blanco last month, 
has arrived at San Francise* to un
dergo permanent repairs. She was 
floated from the California shore last 
week and taken to Port Orford. Or*., 
where temporary repairs were effect
ed to permit the passage to the Gol
den Gate.

CABIN CRUISER BURNED.

I let 1 er u t i l iza t kfp 
edge and experiençi

Mean* to secure to workers a greater 
share In and responsibility for deter
mination and observance of conditions 
of work.

Settlement of general principles of 
employment. Including methods of fix
ing. paying arui readjusting wages.

Establishment of regular methods of 
negotiation with a view to preventing 
differences between master and man

Means of insuring1 to workers the 
greatest possible security of earning* 
aril employment

Technical education and training.
Industrial research.
Provision for full consideration of 

ipx'entions and improvements designed 
b> workers and for the adequate safe
guarding of the rights of the designer*

Improvement of processes, machin
ery and organization à ml full con
sideration of the workers’ point of

Proposed legislation affecting Indus-

No suggestions are offered In the re
port on profit-sharing, co-partnership 
or particular systems of wag«‘s. “We 
are convinced,'' says the report, “that a 

i permanent improvement 1 in tiie rela
tions between- employers ‘and employ- 

I ed’ must he founded upon something 
I other than a cash basis."

The cabin cruiser Bonlto, owned by 
J. B. Hooking, of Sidney, was destroy
ed by tire yesterday afternoon at her 
moorings at Deep Cove Tbe cruiser 
was valued at about $2.000, and was not 
Insured. .

GOOD RUN OF FISH
REPORTED IN STRAITS

Large numbers <«f fish are reported 
on the salmon banks and in the straits. 
According to reports from Sooke, in- 
Ci « using catches of suçkeyes arc being 
taken In the traps. It is reported that 
60,00*1 flsh taken in the Sooke trap* 
were whipped this Week to the can
neries on the Fraser River. Belling
ham vesterday reported 36,000 trap fish 
and 600 seine ws-keye*. while Ariaeortes 
got 17,000 in the traps and 80«t in the

MEXICAN TAX.

Mexico City, July 28.—A stamp tar* 
of 6 t»er cent, has been placed on all 
cotton goods manufa«’tufcd in Mexico.

TACOMA STRIKE.

Ta< «ima. July 28 The striking em
ployees of the street railway company 
voted 173 to 1 to reject the pffOpMl 
Uon offered by the street railway offi
cial* to settle the strike. ——

The Advisory Councillor Scientific 
xuitl .intlu.-ji rial Research, that is to in - 
vewfiyate the possibilities for develop
ment by the application of research 
XaciUiivs on Vancouver Island, aYrivpi 
In th»1 çlfy^this morning and was. re
ceived by the local committee, in
cluded on. which are R. W. McIntyre, 
chairman; W. Fleet Robertson, Pro
vincial Mineralogist; W. M. Brewer, of 
the Canadian Mining Institute; F. C. 
Gamble and'W. Marriott, of the B. V. 
Society of Civil Engineers; .A: Fraser 
and C. A: Cornwall, of the1 B. V. Elec
tric; G. 11. Dean, vocational officer; H. 
C. <iimii|iKiin, and jl. .Futtlns -n, secre-

The v-'-neral procedure of widcomc 
w;is, ifi a. «ordanc- with the wishes of 
(h«- visitors, vt*ry informal. Tiie party 

~3y"prt*vlmrsty-*tui'cd; ermstsis nt Pro
fessors A. B. Macallum. Dr. rt. F Rut- 
tan. Professor of «’h-mistry at McGtll. 
University; Dr. F H. Adams, dean ->f 
the fii'ôjriy of Applied S- lence to tlv* 
same institution, and J B. Challle*. *'■ 
E.. superintendent d the Dominion 
wai-r power branch at Ottawa. Mrs. 
Adams Is accompanying her husband.

Chairman Will Remain.
•' The Intentions <-r the v 1 iltbi - « ere
made « leur when Profess <r Macallum 
stated that Victoria would l>e given 
ample time In which to submit evi
dence. In the capacity of head of thf 
Council he will remain in the city un
til Wedn.sday of next week Drs 

while mere!
the Council in an honorary capacity, 
are traveling at thdr own expense and! 
are in reality in th« West spending a 
vai-atlon prior to"Th. "Tan" opening of"! 
the University at Montreal. Th^ fact 
that they will lea\«* the city Monday 
will therefore not affect Jlhe hearing of 
th«- evidence, by Professor Ma< alluin

To-day, the scientists at their own . 
request are being permitted freedom j 
from meetings or entertainments that} 
they may rest f«»r the undertakings of j 

THF next few days.
To < ihsegs a tory.

To-morrow the visitors will .be wait- | 
ed on by the local committee and 
taken for a motor drive through the 
■Municipality ot ...Saanich- The obscr- 
x a lory will be visited and the outing 
will hV- terminated hy ■ call at the 
home «>f R. P. Bui chart.

on Monday morning the first session 
to deni with the actual business of the 
council will be held In the Board ««f 
Trade R«x»m*. when a number of Vic
toria's leading business men will gather 
to meet the visitors The discussion 
will deal In a general manner with the 
objects that are being sought by the 
tour of the council. Arrangements for 
presenting evidence to the visitors are 
In the hand* of a committee of the 
B<>nrd of Trade headed by J. J. Shall- 
troes-

Canadian Club.
At 12.3ft Professor McCullum and hi* 

associates will be the guests of the 
local Canadian Club at a- luncheon in 
the Empress Hotel, to wh|c!t are In- 

,te3 the members of the Woman's 
Canadian Club of the city! Professor 
Adams and Ruttan will leave later for 
Prince Rupert by the O. 1V P. steamer 
Prince Oe«»rge.

Following their departure Profess«»r 
Macallum will proceed to the Board of 
Trfule roltms where the actual present
ing of evidence.Sjth regard to the T*t- 
nnil's need for derehipmeht through 
rhe medium of research work will bo 
'commenced*

The Evidence.
Many propogkTO will \w put before the ’ 

commissioners to demonstrate the great 
nnvil existing in Victoria f««r the estab
lishment of a Government Research 
Laboratory. Instances of the utiliza
tion that carf'be made of minerals, flsh 
and many waste rheitilcals will be 
ghen, an.l the fact that the develop
ment of the Island’s natural resources 
arc hindered by the lack of an Investi
gation station will be emphasized. 
Stated coses are at hand of local firm* 
that have Imported « hemicals from the 
United States until bv chance It was 
learned that the actual substance that 
they were thus Importing at great ex-^ 
pen*< waa^telng thrown away as waste 
by-products by other local concerns.

-Alaska'
land oE Sur prise |

r*nm«» th|« mmmer to the Lan !
S«irpr1sF the lan4 of th* 

^otem Pol- en-1 Flsn Yatneuat# 
the mv-tlc mountain realr-'

..of..flowers ao«l sunshine an I 
*now-r*nr*ff r^aks ~*•

EIGHT DAY CRUISE * 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN 

$66.00
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS

Prlnre Rupert Prince 'ieor--1 
!.eave Victoria every MondaV 
at 8 p. m ('ailing at T*rtn; 
Rupert, Ket .hlkan. Wr.mg-' 
and Jim. an. » Ith a Visit’ to 

Tak’i niscler.

Travel Over the
Grand Trunk Pacific

1 Five hundred ml es of ocean 
’oysge between Victoria an.l 
Prince Rupert, thence «a«t 
hound hy perfect travelling a* 
con-modetlon* and 
through the grandeur of 

Ca»B.IIXT Rocklea.
Summer Tourist Rates tct 

All Points
For re«ervatton< it"'l full
• ••■ fo rjualltmouaily lu i-'lLr- 
l‘assenger and Ttfket 
«irtlce, WO Wharf St—

Phomt- 1ÏC

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C 
FORTS

4l.-*ytemwswn»»'eall» »w- WleSeM* - 
Wvana-rnleman Dock, ererr Wedne«i.' 
day at II p m . for Camph«n nirer 
Alert Ray. Hotntula. Port Hardv 
Shnshartle Rav. Tektish Harbor. 
Smith'* Tnlet. RTVF RS TNLRT Can 
nerle*. Namu. OCEAN KALI^ an! 
BELLA COOTJL

* H "Ventura” ewlle «Yom Vancn-i 
rer ererr Tneeday et 11 P m for Alert 
Par. Po-t ifsrdr. Namu Rr!,s Relt^ 
RTTnFTNT.ET Hartley Bar. KEEN A, 
RTVEh rannedee -PRfVCw Rrpartii* 
Port Fimpson and NAAS RIVE?: 
Canneries.

8 a "Chelohsln"'leave* V*nen««r- 
every Friday at 9 p m FART nmE^r 
BERX'TCE te OCEAN FAT.T.» 
PRTNFE RFPEP.T. ANTOX. ralllre 
• I Powell River, Camehelt River 
Namu. Swanson Ray. Butedals.

OEO. McGRJDQOR. Agent.
1603 Government SL Phone 192'»

f

Tf

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

1)S.S, “Sol Due
feevee CPU. Wharf dally 
cept Sunday at H N S.m . for Port. 
Angeles. Dangeneea. Port Wfi- 
llama. Port Townaand and Seattle, 
arriving Beattie 7,1» P-m. Return
ing. leave* Seattle daUy escept. 
Paturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria I» a m.

Secure In/oematloa and tickets 
from

B. K BLACKWOOD. Agent.
12S4 Oaves ament dt. l*hon# IM

AUSTRALIAN FLOUR
TO AMERICAN PORT

An Atlantic P«>rt of tiie United 
States, July 2S.-VThc first cargo of 
flour from Australia ever to reach this 
port was brought In yesterday by a 
Swedish steamship It c«m*lated ot 
7.600 tons and was consigned to a 
British agency.

VOUKTÜSÏ Sc.lt Vies

Pacific Steamship Co.
.ADMinAL L1NB

To California Direct
Without Chung* 1

F. 8. Governor or President leave* 
Victoria Friday*. 5 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July ». 4 p. m.. Aug. L U a. m.

Steamahlpe
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Bchley, 

Quean or Senator.
Alao to All Pointa In Southeastern

and Southwestern Alaska.
TICKET OFFICES

1W8 Government St Hit Wharf *t

HORRIBLE FATE.

Helena. Mont., Jttly 28.—Mrs. Philip 
Wallye and her two grandchildren met 
a horrible fate Thursday night in theh 
hrotne on the road between Boulder and 
Basin, near here when they were 
burned to death. The detail* of thf 
tragedy. Including Hie manner in which 
the fire started, are unknown. The 
remains of the three victims of the 
flames and the ruins of the burned 
dwelling were dls««overe#1 Friday by n 
neighboring farmer, who came to the 
place while looking for a cow.
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Sporting news
^ -----------------""NaiatF---------- O'

IITiSH ATHLETES 
PROMOTED ON FIEEH

"ht Falling Off in Casualties; 
Leading Golfer 

Wounded _

number of prominent Ttrhish 
rtanien have r< reived pi-imotlun for 
liant service on the haltV-tidd. «<•- 
ling to cable advices to-day from 
id m. Thv Ust Includes Uvt follow-

WORLD SERIES MAT 
BE CANCELLED NOW

Amciican League Ready to 
Suspend, Says Johnson; 

Result ofWai: ;

Chicago, July 28.—Tht re is likely to 
he no world's series* thlS'/year as a re
mit of the drain dfi ihajtîr lëa'güë Wse- 
ball pl.iyers-.by the draft,'U. B. Johnson, 
president of the American League said

DOPESTERSEINDNEW 
YORK MUST TRIUMPH

Experience of Past Years Show 
That (Slants' Are Slated 

. - -for Pennant 
V . ---------

New York. July 28,—B/ised upon the 
re. <-rds -of the past five years, the lead 
of the New York National Ijeague 
Cltib, shortly after the halfway point 
of tic - * : i : i was reache^, would sp

here la* t night. Tabulation of draft j pear to Indicate that the team would

, • tn ited by th< 
« pmiuilM h I ,l„

mwh ll*ht»r mile,......... . ,,

IcuL^Tol. A. Courage; the famous 
iti ijh Win, point to point rider and 
». -r. master of- Hhorncliffe
g in 1*98-9, won the Hussars* Fttb- 

■rns Cup In 18x9, and a» member of 
■ winning teams which won the ln- 

n inter-regimen tal, 1902-3-4-"». and 
era hot Cup in 1911. Major .1. It.
Iger, , the well-know n polo play r,
» was on the.winning team .which 
v the Norwich County Cup hi 1913, 
oimt Ion Cup' and Intel -rvgtrmrtaV in 

1. Lie it -Col. K. Whitten, the S."»t- 
l athletic champion, who won the 
nmer-throwlng and weight-putting 
several occasions between 1883 ami 

K Cypt. H. It. M.-Hirc, the Vpplng- 
n and Oxford Viilvcrsi* : Rugby 
tbailer and cricket» r.- lie flayed in 
shmen’ji Rugby trial at < xlonl In 
l. and cricket trial ip 1ÏH2, and for- 
rd against Cambridge in * 1912 vnnd 
I. Major <*. 1Ç. Codrif. »n. who 
ve«l In the .Christ- Church eight at 
nicy, and Oxford tn 1908-9, and a 
hiber of the crew'which woft* the 
iitors’ in 1907. ' and* Major <"! M: C 
vidge, the W-.rcv. tefshi. County

itsuàUlea among 
-rtsmen are on
the latest list Issued. Lieut: J. W.
4W. .4f-iia-:i.T&LLy^lFlying Corps, re- 
ted nil: sing since a tight' OVcT the 

June 7. is the tam**vs 
ri-wing Club «-arsman. He 
Vtd In the Marlow -tight In the 
ames Cup at Tleiih-v In 1913 trfid 
I, the crew winning during those 
o years, challenge nips for eights 
the -r»^atta lit W. lton i iwlv), 

xgston, Reading i twice) ilarlow 
•/Ice), Coring ami ptveatley. Lieut, 
iv aïs*» won :«evernl prizes in four#,
1 was also well-known i.s a s« idler, 
t* ;r Copus. reported missing. .!* the 
•n.lnent Middlesex n.ul llanw. 11 

*r player. H • gained many caps 
tto»r pwjntjr g.jV.aving "played 1 

xinst Norfolk, Oxford and ‘Surrey.
.hut. Cecil A StrcdwKk, funded 
■iirapn 1 in the right arm', -aimed 

Ui. * reputation as à golfer. Tfe won 
- -last- medal played for at Epsom 
*,9H. and In the g:-.mc 1 
1 his father won -the spring f»»»t*- 
ncs at the sain»* club. Bill luui- 
rv. the well-known flyweight, boxer.

been killed In ■ etlon. »!<• met a IJ 
• 1-st lads at hi- v i, ht. . I^i 
3 defeated Hid Smith, y. ho he! 1 th 
rid s flyweight champion: hip. In 11 rx< es 
intis at the Ring. London in J^nu- 
V. '914. he met Percy Jon.es m the 
itlonal Sporting Club for the L n 
le belt, hut was htat. ,i on points.

r
mrnim joined

' Iri«-y and Air. JWtts leld last

numbe.fi held by players sho 
probably 25 nun Wnl be taken 1

layers shows' that 
from.the

-Ann rican I^eagu*. The American 
-League-will -not play the series if it is 
handicapped by that serious a l-ss. Mr. 
"Johnson says :

t ' Thé moipent tl^e Government saysi 
the word wc^will shorten our season. 1 
if necessary, and devote opr energy 
to the great- cause for which we arc 
preparing to tight,-' -said tht* Vmetoeoii 
langue president, ’Just b.fur* starting 
for Chicago.

Ball Players Are Patriots
••Has* hall m»L only is the nattvnnl 

pastime. Mit also a big busin *s cn- 
tfTprir*', j’et it must not he allowed 
to stand in the way of Vncle H.-m s 

' tremendous efforts |u raise an army 
w hich xvill w;n the war.

or:: in both major leagues and th* 
minors xx ho have heed drafted will 
join th> national army without at
tempting to claim exemption. I. feel 
sure that the ball players are bmv- 
and patriotic; They Jxaveh* » ! royally 

public mid they are 
something for thefr 

mutry. If the ball players are called 
■ .
respond^^ffiantiTtfipanfl witfi-gTcat 
thusiasm..

•‘A fm rica Is. preparing to send two 
indhon men to France and the t*asc- 
i,i.tl 'Wurlït TTHi^T -hctp -Hvtrr since last 
JiT;,rch army sergeants .have he«-n 
«lriliing the *Am< r.ican 1.« xgu«- players. 
To-day they arc well verse*! In udH.- 
tiuy tadies: They have studied the 
w: • same with the same energy with 
w hich they have learned to play base
ball

Readv to Suspend Tiny.
• I th* Y; . minent -colla the n* xv 

con-ertnt.itax army to the colors In 
Sc'pt. ml»cr, the American League will 
la I.renal -l to wind tip the ehani- 
piopship ra« - ;- <l turn over o well ■ 
<irfifed Land of play- rs to tb' artnv 
K i•fity be »u»s»oLlc to jday the world's

win the 

League, h

-nior league pennant. Tlie 
so close in the American 
.wever, that no such convlu- 
bv entertained in advrnve.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington (fhst game) It. H. 15.

Cleveland’ .........................   3 8 O'
Washington .........   2 7 1

Butter!, s Boehllng. Lambeth and Bill
ings, Gal lid and Henry.

Second game - * T1 II T
Cleveland ............................... ■ - ~ J
Washington............................................. f> •* -

Batteries - Morton. Count be. Gould and 
Deberry; Khaw and Ainsmlth.

At New ïorS^- R 'H- K
Cliirago ................... 9 13 9
New York ...........................................  6 MS 2

Batterie»—Bussell. <‘tcotte ami Lynn; 
Caldwell. I^ove. Sho«*ker and Walters.

At" Philadelphia— R- H-
Detroit .................................................. H 12 0
Philadelphia ......................................  3 8 4

Batteries—Ehmke and Btanage, .lohn- 
avn, Anderson and Mejer.

At Boston—Game postponed, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Louis— R- H.

tiCr,

Lpsi iu ^ hut lf .that crent .h >P-
• ‘ Ljh V ,1 to interfere with the Govcrn-

td'ily hi

1m-

:
en t's war plans it could 
lied off.
••The national welfare Is mors 
,5-trnt t<> baseball men, ns well as 

other h eal < itizcits, than pennant 
,rtd> vhixmplonehip 

ami for that rmwn fho Amort- 
can" UAKUO i« roa.ly t., «land by I’r,*t- 
d,nt Wllaon to a finish."

BASEBALL PECORDS

COAST LEAGUE
Wor I a

n Francisco  ...................  87
It LaJie City------ ----- -------- 1
s Angeles ..................... •*

NATIONAL t- AGUE

DAD” TURNBULL WINS 
TRAPSHOOTING TITLE

Including, the games played on July 
15 the New York Giants led their 
nearest rivals, the Philadelphia t.'lub,' 
j.y points,, In the A nier jea n race 
the Boston combination had hut a 
three-point margin over the Chicago 
White- Sox.

A comparison of these flgures> with 
those <»f July 15 for each stvxson lalnce 
ÜG4 Show# thpit wBTxout except ion a 
club hading either the National or 
American Leagues hv fifty points or 
better on the middle of July captured 
the i»ennnnt ami ^gured in the World's 
Series. Both the Philadelphia Ath
letics and the Brooklyn teams werg 
able iôVcohïîr thruUg-h with a fHfle-des» 
margin and the l*hillles ran tthxe- 
point lead into a pennant in 1916, hut 
this was an. exception. *

The New York Club won the 1912 
pennant by 66 points after having a 
margin of 126 points on July 15 «if that 
year. The following season the Giants 
Zncrebsfït a 73' point had to- 81 at- the 
close of the race.” in -liùArthe team 
had a 49 point advantage -wt midsea- 
auu yvl-l:*.i»itoii L>'-
fi9 points. Philadelphia pjkyetl a 9 
point lead into a 46 point margin *«f 
safety the next" year, while last season 
Brooklyn, xyltich had a ,49 point lee
way in July saw the same cut down 
to 15 points with the lmal game of 
October.

In the America it- league Boston had 
an SI point lead and won with 92 In 
In 12, while the Philadelphia Athletics 
In 191:1 won by 43 points after leading 
l»y 114 on July 15. The next season 
the situation was r« \>-r*e.d. for the 
Athletics were 36 points ahead at mid- 
Heason and added 20 more for saf* ty 
before the HChodirtb was completed. In 
1.915 « 'liicago le<l the league at the half- 
11 ' ; mark by é^trthts but Boston won 
the pennant .by 20 points in October. 
Jjxst aeaaon New -York was showing 
the w^y on J'lb" >.s by Î2 jralnta. But 
again lh»ston showed its fighting abil
ity.in the final, we« l.s of the race by 
forging to the* front and taking th,© 
flag by 13 points.

• The recent slump of the New York 
American league team has resulted in 
the usual rumor that there is- to he a 
change in the management of the 
team. The names of several manager- 
in I poiSihilitjes have been mentioned, 

o
antre to mak« batters hit in pinches, 
which ia the chief requirement of the

, Vaiilte* 8:.

At St.--------
Boston ................................................3 14 1
Ht. I sails ...........................................  4 9 5

Batteries-Allan. Hagan. Nehf, Barnes 
and Tiagreenor; Packard. Antes and Sny-

At Cincinnati— lb
Philadelphia .............................  4
Cincinnati ............................................. 6

Batterie»-Mayer. Bender and 
Toney and Wlngo.

New York .fs—•— 3

Batterter—Halle** ami Gibson, It- 
DeniarSe. M»»gi Ulge and lilttioef* r 

At Pllteburg H*
Br*»oUlyn ...............................................  |

Batteries «*<»omba a..d Wheat, 
and Fis. her.

COAST LEAGUE
Fr nclsco—Oakland,

Francisco, A- .
-At Halt laike Vernon. C; Salt Lake.. 
At I>»s Angeles—l’orrtaiïâ, T. J «os An

geles, 4.

OLD TENNIS RIVALS
TO MEET ONCE MtiRE

Ne xv York, July 28—A prize for the 
winner of a series «»f tennis mutch 
between Misa M<»lla Bjurstcdt. national 
woman's champion; and Misa Mary K 
Browne, form* r champion, has h**en 
offered by Julian H. Mÿrick, president 
of the West Side Tennis Club, it v 
announced last night by the United 
States National Lawn Tenni^ A-4s'»cia

The contest xx ill be decided in 
matches, played for the benefit of the 

.tennl» ambulance fund, h« ginning xvlth 
T»nc at Greenwich -Field < 'lub to-mor- 
-rr7w artemoon," an«l ending xxMth matches 
to be played during the national i it 
riotic singles tournament ut the West 
Hide Club, August 20.

DETAILS ARRANGED
FOR CRICKET MEET

New Wr-“mTiWer. July 28. "l>n«l 
Turiihall won the C. A Welsh shoot in 
Thursday t xening's shorn of the Ne a 
Westminster Gun- Club, but he had t*»

Tl ,, v. an extra sho-t with Clan nee 
’Mr-Lean They tle*l In^,th»* first -5 with 
.1 hr» ..ks each. In tM0 shoot-off Turn 

- j bell . » •. ue.l eight ».^t »'f ten Three
, t . 1 faslum. M.ban and Trapp, ' 
i ni « hv jok'-r tr*»phy sli*e»t xvlth 8"u-'.y.v-N»- M.-U-UU

^ 'nvh.rd,*“w.! ™ ■■.••• »•

I.fl’yr.l.. Ç. i;..v->rn Dig-1 Pl»y for »">' ««hrr.l» th.;
v 71: 5J birds. F Trapp 39.
J. IM l;»m 37. Short n-«*d 32;

; Suth i land 
I Turebull 47

Li'-rw h 69;
25 iflrds. Lag les 20. l»or<

AMERICA EAGUE
U

SPENCER S HOLD PICNIC.

The staff of I'avld Sp. m . r Is* » nj*»i- 
tng a picnic at Baxan Bay To-day. 
The holiday makers left tho city at 
1,0 f.r,d embarked on the B. C. Kb-c- 
tr.v , ars f»r their select' d refide*y_*aiy 

. i A big ivrogramme «»( sports is being 
- held, an*l this, along with the contem- 

J9.Î i-Iuted Iwapeotio» »*f the Experimental 
• j F.trm, insures a x »-ry ph asant outing.

A nncting was held last night of th- 
comtnîttér in charge of the arrange
ments for the projected patriotic 
crick» t tournament, and the following 

alls regarding the cumluct of 'the 
eta upon. The entries

m xv III he allowed- to 
iurse of the

Mbiiltonj tournament : M.~C. (*. rules xvill go\ -rn 
75 birds,- j the play, and six balls will he bowled 

irds, to the over. ,
It xv as also determined that any dis

putes arising In the games should he 
referred to thé commute» Gam* s shall 
start :.f LIT. ami any t un falling to I

OUIMET DRAFTED
INTO U. S. FORCES

— Francis Ouimet, Western amateur 
golf champion, former national ama
teur and open champion. Is to ,be one 
of Vncle Ham's m-w army. His num 

j her is 2166, which was the one hun- 
* dred and twenty-sex esth ntimber txrbe^

i:.. : •- ■. >- ' ' '
Twenty-sixth man vxhu imist” report in 
Brookline, Mass , his place of registra
tion.

There are no grounds »»n xvhich Oul- 
imt can claim exemption, and his phy- 
si»ju*‘ * seems to make it sure that he 
will be in training at Axer Junction, 
Mass., in September:

He was bom on June 5, 1886. which 
made him 10 years and 364 daÿjw^old n 
registration day. Ouimet played at 
Manchester yesterday, and was non
committal ôn the result of the draft.

RITCHIE BOXES LAST
TIME FOR RED CROSS
*■ ■ -—

—i-JtVmÛa- Uit^hie will box une mure. bout 
T»efi»r#' finally, retiring fr«»m the ring. 
Ho began training to-day for u meet
ing with Joe Rivers, former light
weight contender, at the boxing show 
for th« b nefll of the Red Cross next 
xveek at San Francisco. M«»#t of the 
San Frar.iM.Ao b»»xers will participate 
4« the 'Show. ~ >. .

SIX-ROUND BOUT FOR
LEONARD AND DUNDEE

,emp s Beer
Ls Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amotfbfr for Thie Quarter.
!»nflon. Jiily^B.-Andrew Bonar tgiw 

rhsncrllor of the Exchequer, anhnttneed 
In the House of Commons to-dny that the 
Government !»ad decided to permit the 
brewing during the quarter ending Sep- 
•oinher .10 next of an additional amount 
Of l>ecr not exceeding 33 1-3 per cent, of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said, was taken owing to 
neater consumption during the sum

mer months and the dim-mltle» rauye.i by 
■tiortase In large centres of population 
ind In the counties where crops are being 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
' i VTctoris - - ____ T, Vancouver, B. 0.

In rvadin-ss to take the field at/that 
h<»ur will concede t<> its "pi~*^lng 
c I*.\ i-n the choice of innings. There 
shall he n«i t» a interval.

• Th. prire -<f a Tick* t to admit to nil 
or any* of the games will he twenty-five 
cent», and each home club will Im 
peeled to make.the necessary arrange- 
ment* f«»r the tea t«> he sold , for the 
benefit of ti e R Td <*rusa. The commit
tee Is asking for the names of any 
gentlem.n willing to act ns umpires.

This body, which is conijmsed of 
Messrs, Robertson. I .et ha by, Aekroyd, 
and May. will meet again on August 2.

GARRISON AND STAFF
TO PLAY WEDNESDAY

An eleven representing the DistrictL 
Headquarters* Staff, and one chosen 
front the Garrison will meet in a cricket 

1 m&t< h at Work Point Barracks on 
(-VYetlm-sdiu: - next at 2.15 promptly, 
i Major-General I^eckie R,n<l other offi
cers of the staff xvill participate in, the 
activities.----- —

Tea will he serx*ed during the after- 
n»»»»yi, and it Is proposed to devote the 
proceeds from the nominal fee charged 
to the patriotic Aid Society. The band 
of the. Royal Canadian Regiment will 
lie in attemlance to render u musical 
programme

FORGETS TITLE DURING WAR.

Phlladelphfa, July 28.—Benny Leon
ard and Johnny. Dundee may mix In 
Quakertown, their fifth fracas, If 
Bobby Gunnis, Shibe I'ark match
maker. talks persuasively -enough. 
Failing in that he wants to hook Evxr 
Hammer of Chicago up with the 
Bronx Beauty, who walloped th«- west- 

v j ern lad one tin»- dqy In twelve rounds.

WHY DOMINION TIRES 
ARE GOOD TIRES

"X

y

DOMINION TIRES present four 
features that make them distinctive 
in Canadian tire construction:—

'.'c First—in Economy-
in greater mileage.

ScCOild-in Pleasure 

—in smoother riding.

Third—in Convenience 
z ' ' —ih freedom from tire

troubles. , »

Fourth— in Satisfaction 

—in having tires that give 
such service.

DOMINION “NOBBY TREADS" are the most economical in th-3 
end, just as they cost more at first. They are “the Aristocrat, 
of the Road" as far as smoothness and comfort are con
cerned; are as nearly puncture-proof as any tire can be, an 4 
give a mileage that sets the long-distance record for Canada.

DOMINION “CHAIN TREADS" with their anti
skid cup-shaped links, are worthy of a place 
on any car, no matter how luxuriously ap
pointed. In their price class, they are the 
recognized leaders, and acknowledge _no 
superior at any price, except Dominion 
“Nobby Treads".
DOMINION TIRES are always the E>est tires 
to buy.

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL 

28 SERVICE STATIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

.................... 66

tST5t*m

Tommy Murphy of tho Kansas- City 
Athletic Club probably will not d<‘f<*nd 
his title as. national amateur light
weight * hamplon until after the war. 
Murphy ha* enlisted ns n member of 
Battery B In the First Missouri Field 
Artillery.

CHAMPION SWIMMER 
v GIVEN COMMISSION

Sydney. Australia. July 26.—News 
XVas re*fixed here lately that O. Fin-. 
Jay, of West Australia, the breast 
stroke champion of the world, received, 
a.commission some month» ago and ia 
Attached to a caipel corps of the British 
army In. Egypt. Finlay already had 
inke.t part in the campaign in Palos- 
44fK.l„Wa-UifL Australia n private. In 
1910 FinIqy won thé King's Cup, one 
of the most coveted of Kngltsh tro
phies, for all around swimming.

FAMOUS HORSE DEAD.

~^The dram ts announced of the fam
ous French-bred racehorse Gouver
neur. twenty-eight years old. Gouver
neur won the Rous Memorial Stake, 
Middle Park Plate and Criterion 
Stake for M. K. Bland a», a two-year- 
old and after being unplaced to Com
mon Imthe Two Thousand Guineas of 
1891 was sent across the Channel to 
pick up the Grand Poule des produits, 
ôf t he value of tl6;750. reluming to 
take tfart In the l>erby. * It reined in 
t*»rrcnts wlxile the race Was being run 
and the French-bred horse made near
ly all the running, but Common took 
command in Iho later stages and, can
tered In two lengths ahead of Gouver-

TENER HAS BIG JOB.

For the past few years John K. 
Tener, former governor of Pennsyl
vania, has been president of the Na
tional League and of all the big Jobs 
he has held this is certainly one of 
the most- trying It was on July 2.» 
that Tener was chosen for this big 
job, which carries with it a salary of 
$25,000 a year. And the man who 
hold# it down successfully certainly 
deserve* every penny he gets. He 
must combine ihfc q>m 1 itjeS i1 f a base
ball genius, a diplomat and a shrewd 
judge of men. His two principal jobs 
(rs president are the handling *»f tliv 
staff of umpires, their proper dis
tribution among the various cities, 
and tvetnir « member of the National 
Baseball Commission. Tttis Isitbr is 
quite a Job in itself. The presidents 
of the National and American leagues 
with the chairman of that coromigsion 
have Absolute control of oil organized 
has. ♦alk-jii ilie country The Job" of 
taking cure of the staff of umpires 
has given ’ mArt'y leagire pr* sidenr?- 
grey hair. He is directly responsible 
f,,r their performances and it's a big? 
task finding and drilling men to be 
competent Judges of games. Besides 
that all sorts of questions come up for 
hIs 'decision u*'d some of them are 
mighty ticklish «mes. Tes. Bstaf 
president ôf a big league is a fine 
Job, if you can hold It.

SPORT AS USUAL IN U. OF C.

The University of California authori
ties have definitely decided not to 
abandon athletics next year. John 
Stroud, graduate manager of athletics, 
to-dny began active work towards ar
ranging a f hot ball schedule. ATT the 
"colleges In the Pacific Coast confer
ence wilt he affected by th war situ
ât’*.n and ail will be compelled to put 
very new teams on the gridiron.

AL. FALSER DIES.

Fergxis Falls. Minn., July 28. A1 
Falser, the boxer, died this morning 
ax a result of The gunshot-wtutnd In
flicted by his father on Thursday. Fal
ser was shot through the abdomen 
while seeking to, protect his mother 
and ran a mile and a half to the hos
pital The father was held last night 
Without ball.

SHOOT TO-MORROW.

The Esquimau Gun Çluh will hold 
Its usuak Sunday morning shotu on -the 
club grounds at Admiral's Road. Es
quimau, to-morrow. A slightly- larger 
attendance is expected now that the 
game season is approaching, for un
doubtedly the sportsmen will he eager 
to get their shooting eyes in trim.

A wealthy gentleman who owns a 
country seat, oh one occasion nearly lost 
his mother-in-law. who ft II Into n river 
-w’ih-h flows through his estate. He an
nounced the narrow escape to Ms filends, 
expecting their concratulallons. One of 
them—an oM bachelor—wrote- ns follows 
•'I al\yu>s told you that liver xvns too 
shallow."

The Big Fellows
often put up a fight

And it’s the man who equips himself 
with the most modem fire-arms and 
ammunition—Remington UMC—who 
gets the biggest bag with the least 
trouble. 100 years spent in arms-mak- 
ing—fifty years in ammunition-making, 
with matchless resources and equip
ment certainly show their results in

Rentirgton
Remington UMC High Power Rifles

Ask to see Remington UMC 
High Poxver Slide Action Re
peater—six smashing shots, 
nolid breech, hammerless,
SAFE. ~

Remington UMC 
Metallic*

of every calibre, for all 
standard makes of rifles.
Made bo well we guarantee 
any ride using them.

The dealer who displays the 
Red Rail trade mark of Rem- 
imftoa UMC is up-to-date.
See him.

Remington U.M.C. 
of Canada, Limited 

WINDSOR, ONT.

OUTLOOK IN CHINA
____IS VERY SERIOUS

London, July 2«. -The outlook in 
China is very serious and a, complete 
rupture hytxveen the North and Fmith 
seems inevitable, according to a dis
patch from Shanghai to The Times.. 
Dr. Sun *£at Sen, *ho reçently was 
reported to be leading the rebels near 
Swatoxv, has gone to Canton to or
ganise a league of the southern and 
southwestern provinces. Proclama
tions refusing to recognise the Gov
ernment at Peking have been issued in 
Kwang Tung, a southeastern province.

BABY BOLLINGER’S
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Chicago. July 28.—The dehth of 
1'aby.Bollinger, the hopelessly deform- 
ed infant W* a phyebd
fused to save In November. 1915. la be
lieved to have been responsible for the

death yesterday of Mrs. Anna Bollin
ger. the baby’s mother. *

"After the baby’s death," said Allen 
Bollinger, “my wife Cell Into a scHi<*d 
melancholy and wasted away. If. ever 

woman died of a broken heart she 
did." ^

The Baby Bollinger ease attracted 
attention throughout this country. 
The physician asserted that if the 
child’s life had been prolonged by an 
operation It -probably would have been 
an Imbecile and so crippled by physical 
defect* as to have been a burden to 
itself and other a l

FROM ARGENTINA TO
THE UNITED STATES

Buenos Ayres, July 28.—The Cham
ber of Deputies unanimously adopted a 
resolution to Inform the United State* 
Congress of Its satisfaction at me 
visit of the American squadron, saying 
it manifest'd at the same time U# 
solidarity of the two countries.

JP ‘M

ier 'W]»f- •"""

LTIX.
H* C.
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i The Longest Line Will HaVe a Turning If Yon Persistently Use the Times Want-Ad Pagt
Victoria Daily Time;
P OVERUSING Phone Ho. 1090

'

Ft let lor Clastitled 4d,3rtiomenU

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
7c Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word,; 
4c per word per week; 60o. per line |»«r

No advertisement for lees than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than orte

In computing the number of words In 
pn advertisement, estimate groupe o 
three or less tguree as one word.. Dollar 
•narks and all aOOi aviations count as one 
*crd. ^ .

Advert'sers who so des're msy haVc 
repliee addressed to a box at The Timer 
Chics end forwarded to their private ad- 
Cress. A charge of 10c. Is made for this

E rth notice. 60c.: marriage notice. 
deush .notice, |100; funeral notice, 50- 
•utiitlonal.

Claeâlfied *dvertl*erttèrif»ï m*y be tote' 
pt o' ed to The Times Offtes. but such 
ecvertlsemente should afterwards be con 
firmed in writing. Office open from 8 
a m. to 8 p-. m; \

FOR SALfe—ARTICLES
ITS , I • i i 1 ’ f>.
V' T * 1-rî.nL «>,1- j
,1: 1413 OlivermnentJF't'*‘«t ,

\ p -a ' i rlfiit heap a in ..1 v '
''Smith Premier" at n eiurlflve. in firs* 
rLr.«s order, $23. Apply morning*.

■OonK- Stieet.________ ______ _ __ .
A VH TnOÎA A .VIA ,1 : ! ÎUolTÏ *8 for »aL- 

at ,i J--.HP 7-Vy. Fort StreeT. ___

tmrac . : Pr-s 1 nmlop, Vih-s
_«i -i U ::•* 1 ; side ___________ [»

• ■ ■,
itlxu t : tfoo.1 Juiim l! HV h J> 

srTnc, JS.a/ Canzrwar Boat

HELP WANTED—MALE

: -
HTHOniJS l?.'! fimiîîliv* ■' Tel. IS»»___

S\ A N T I : I • l *y te ' '•‘1 pl-.lniilut; 4']
h - trade. A SheveL lilt "TUaiishard
StM . r. -

fi'»tt>N(J 1. VI» WANTED, A PP.1 > Thorpe

WAN ; l i» • b-rlc in’grocery «to 
hvy "> iv.ii:e himself generally

c. x Ill- 
useful.

JyTS
KÙST r: or -allin.ik-

w:xg«- «v î. k promotion Appl 
Ely a Uui;pa4, .ot1i< e I2h> Gdvt ,n

». good 
x- Kox.il

u2
XV AN : El> — ' Laborers and. 

rr- ‘.antes of nil descriptions. 1
tP'Ulars Lovtil Fixing Uorps. 1 
ormnent Stre»-t. •

J.. Y WANTED lu bunt KW-1 
V *!‘ jÿS

;13 r

yvk\

Pho •'ll:..
. • i m-i: *i * 'a ! ». ?'

. ■
'fl.-shiolme P.I«H-k, ttl' Gov*

v- n \v
IU>Tul.v 

i im s
Boxx - I

VxiV WfnV.r 
Units#», fill .In

Xiitn . i iv tri. I"’

pump. P> baby cart. 
1'Miiin ,'vat-1 -1 ’

n.a;yK'. or ful

rnf.'-lm! brae.--: "ÎU “tdr’-He* 
I’.etv, (.:»'< ii 'I minis * lard*. * $12

>»■»; »:■!• ' ■1 • v - ».p*. "hnpu te
t • lern lilt • e electric lamp* 
tîi»l.;ttê sa fvtv raz<*r« 32 7 • t*’
Tard*. Ia 'pack, nr 3 for £< XV e
part* tit stork $.. fit any bSrvt le. «
A at>ni«.,• in s \. v, mV<| Second -! in.l
Î.7Ï f..‘ Stvert, Victoria. H. <* i 
t:c nt-ntr

I FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

ii i >
iT),' 7'"':E H|... 1. [-iK^'i ITus-rlif
or dev ttiëe. 1913 5-passenger Overland, 
Htvlrle Jlglits and starter. $125; 1318 <e 
fwseejigér f hr via ml. 6-c> Under. good 
odder, iust repatided. SI.)"’ ISM Over
land 5 puHxengw. luxt painted. S*kki, l 
l..1m !h ilellwrv ti n. k Ivi.ight engine. 
$85n. ■ Thomas Pllmley. 727-785 Job neon 

_SI Pline.' ____ ;__ .

! varlorta makes for *nl**. on easy terni» 
j . or gnôd cash dtwoHdtl Oliphant * 

Q41 tee. corner View and Vancouver- 
8PKC1ÂÏT BARGAINS tn se< ond-hand 

• ate ni iv-CK Motor (-Aw- Ltd.... JKI \k»V 
Street, to dean up stock 'for cnjl of rlli
nn. !..I y.ur, July 31. 1917 I'll «'adlUac. 
7-possengei : 1916- StTntrhakev fi.ur, 7-

■
ttl. ]911 W/n'ton-Vx. L-cpatnted nnd Jn 
gno.1 -iiS|-4': l!»ll MilVhell. '91* F.
M F . with .. g.iud tires. S»W; V‘t" Smde- 
haker-twemv-flve. *t50f 1913 Kurd tow
ing 1912 ford roadster; end one 19f- 
n'evrnlet. In first class sl.ap. ItegK
NTotor f'.Hiipanv. 1-td., 83Ï View .

■ -I'hnrtc ytA.........  - ------- —............ -4y30.
nW^TAH for sale, extra larg^ single

-.-at. -...Ml t.vec foot o. V. l«-;i..tov. OUT-
I atee ladlator etc., engine In g<"»d con- 

ill tininj^. Phone liirj nr 4..tY, ly28
Foil SAtiE-30' b. P-I TunplMU t. eij-ctrlc 

light®, nil good tins, flrst-chv-s condl 
tint» S.W. m cm l ane* f.c- light 5 pas- 

Ptiope 11181 or 2KX- Jtta

■'cM.2ri"5r. «b»

A*-Y 1 XI*Y can permanently earn 
♦wawfv di*Uara w*wkl v ueiglibur-
tiomî. or proportionately for spare time 
FatiicuUrs free Food ViodUCts D1«- 
trrhntcirs-. Brantfor<l 1 Oiilai lO a?

j HAVK WoKtelor a few hours.
• lays or weeks, won't you send lu your 
wm> to flic Municipal Free ÏJrBor 
Bucrwu aod let ua aeml you tlua man or 
w« o.A4>- do 44^tlxat work.? ,

;
woman. f*r llglit Itduaehoî"*
Pi.ol.e mninlnes 33PIT

8 - TUAT IONS WANTED- -MALE
FAI'' MKK8. gardeners, tot cultivators 

nredtng help phone 32‘B or call 1187 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 12 yeara up
ward® available for employment In all 
parts of the rite and district >71

SI T U AT IO NS ^WANTED * EM A LE
Ml NI- I Pal I1'! IKK LAItOi: HIÏÏÎKAI 

is prépaie 1 to fill any vacancy for male 
• ot onuilr, in skilled or unskilled labor." 

at' or.ee. Phope or write..
n*I.TlVATi:n. agreeable. . - .Ilege-cdii- 

ewted’wrc-Tan.-of vapted r-vperran • > hijirl

-• m» ka position as private set rotary, or 
nny good vteiical ptMiltkm. -Hot 11TT. 
'f ill es. al

b'TENOCltA PH Klf. voting ;ad>. \ 
pciRltion, High School gr.Tlmiie c# 
Mf,.i competent; would Mubstltute. 
L» Ttpiea._____________

LOST AND FOUND

i:\r-i xk.

.V M.» K Affût:

orrm-ent'Str 
ill'KMi ilill-J 

glhe range 
,

F<Tr HALF—Cabin boat. 27 feet loh*. <- 
foot beam. 4.«-yrle engine. 1u-avy.-d.dy; 
good foi tisl-.ug." Caeiaewav b U-1W- 

_____. _
ŸilT SA IK "i< ft. lain . In «■•'•••l : ■' ; 
nine order. 3; b p Palmer engine fust 
been overfiaub-i! Alex Jof8rn>.. Mtv- 
wofwI P7 O cr Plume 221* or h.w
Strom. Tod Inlet_________ __J>~

i. Faivhanks Morse
marine eoglu 
i’honr 31271’. a

t*l • fittings.

FOU SAI.K- SerxtcealHi 
mi. Time* 

FT»K SA 1.1* «’•dlapsiW' 
. «uulltlun J11

Ft~m SÂÏ

at. II ft., oai-r, 
j;.-»

h’iggy. In■ hah ■

"x.iftU.etuKir piano, dirai*-. 
1M7 ijimlru J' ’1'

FOR REN-T —HOUSES (Furnîehedl
FOR RKNT '-ll-tces ttirt i-hcd :A 1 

furnisi • .1 The la*st In -uranoe policies, 
vox i-ring fire, life, n(*VMR*ltl arid slrkt 
n#-s« written In the strongest com- 
panlcs The aIrlflnth Company, lllbben-
H .ne Building. ________ ___ ________ ___

Kofi HUNT Sluiw nlgari I ike near 
St r attirons Hotel two five roomed cut 
tage- completely furnished ex-er.t 1^1- 

•dir.g dis’ rs nn.l cooking vtenwl ® Ap
ple FM’>t .4 Co r»3g Broughton St IvM 

.
roomed home" f*ern.wiw»d 
1 *.ili'. A Tawsoa. CU Fort._______

nteh.'.l hi minutes’ walk from
!-. - i . Ih— »V Rrctt. 1-td <

to” J.RT

Times Advertising^ 
Brings Results

“I would like to pay a tri
bute to the benefits to be de
rived from Tillies advertis
ing,” said a well-known Vi
toria business man thisweek. 
“I published an ad in one 
issue of The Times about 
three weeks ago, tile ad not 
appearing in ant* other 
paper, and every day almost 
we are still getting inipiiriee 
as the r. suit of it. ”

This illuminating incident 
shows tlie ‘'jdilVing fton cr 
of Times advertising. \ 

The Times is the most de
sirable advertising medium.

ygngc
WILL SlvL.l. my .*.-pus*cng. v va 
.. runningv «rtl». «• cap.

« 1 an go for Implored proper! 
ngr Apply 7<ü Fort.Strt-cf

AUTOMOBILES
BKan MÔToit co; i.ri*

97IÎ K.nr CadiHar Agcnr 
_ialr..Mgr. Tel *<£ l 

CliovrolH. f Hnla-' Broth 
Hudson npd «'«dillar Mot* 

OLlPH ANT. NX >1 . View i 
BH®. o Agopyy. Tel CK>: 

PUS! I -KT.~T»ioMAS% 727. t 
Packard *ml Overland
Tel <179- and 1791. ______

ÏÏF V K Rf*0M B M< *TO!t CO 
Maxwell /Automobile* T< 1

'
li A. Play- 

trlhutfwe for 
f'l.almera.

79-7 .iuhnNm. 
A tiU* mobiles.

923 Yales. 
49V*

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
xvanti:i* r.-K.'»»-!1

let must he In gm.d 
621 Siu-erlor Street

»-pas*e?tger Chevro- 
i omlltlon Cameron.

MISCELLANEOUS

CADBitRO B.\Y BEACH Pt*l‘ULAR- 
Sj»end your week-ends at this Bay ; 
take the children there during the 
week FIrst-clas* refreshments bathing 
and tvoatlng at Beach House. ' near the 
steps and pn Intel green. Look for the 
sign Moderate prices Hot water, tea.

N1’RSI-7, 1119 North Bark 
hrtne 1A47L »T

J>:s

J>36

MAThKNLTY
Street . Fhdt _________________________

i :. i: \ * . Fi:r>; I "• in ill X ex .-I-; >r 
gl\ en awn v free of charge. Al bedding 
for.horne*. rattle. V-tc N-»w Is the time 
to put 1fi a stock for winter Sweeney 
Cooperage, KHtery-and- Lamptum- *3 

1NSVKB YtfVU rytAIN In field 
granary with Flridlay. Durham 
Rrcdle. general Insurance agents. X

__tor!a ■ .__________
FKNV KNOW THE CONSI7QCI7NCKS of 

wearing an Improperly fitted Truss. 
Our Patent Truss, made to measure and 
fltl'-d hx an exi»**rt. I* the very best that 
can Ixc done for you 1 Ma. N. Jones. 
2653 Avebury Ave Pimm* 4773R. Jy29

Furnished, comfortable cbt- 
"riitr;.! IvL. Yates Street. Phone

JyW

l.ITTl.K ARCTIC, C*Oltl>oVA BAT. now 
open for the summer months. Candles, 
fruit, tobaccos, after noon teas. Ice
cream and soda*, all kinds of soft 
drinks, city prices. C. C. Smith, prop 

JyM

FOR RENT—HOUSES fUnfurnished)
Ft fit TtRNT -1 louse*, furnished and un- 

furnU!i<'d 1.1.-yd-Young A Russell. 1012 
Itrnad Street Ptume 4*7?.

TO Î-K' r-llitnw. 6 rooms 
Phone 316KT..

402 V,'ly?i

CTFf*rw»VA BAY 39e; ftHTt’lHT lillll 
j.as.iengrr auto* leave t>ean A Hts- 

k*. corner Broad Street. 9 4.V 11. 1.13. 
ii 3i». 7.30. Leave Cordova. 10.20. 

11 35. 1 IV V «.45. 1 Special partie* ar
ranged. Phone 2571L If28

JOS —Oil Sunday. Julv 22. h- tween 
1-'em wood and Beacon Hill Park or HT 

* Barg, a email gold c rayent pin *«*t with 
ruby and pearl*. Phone 30831,. Reward, 

f.''ST* Sunday." July 22. *C.lit»-where be- 
tween iforner Lionel an.i Sliakesjxeare 

* ■
►Hver enH-t'elle.1 I'tRrd Jrrooch valued a*

, -keepsake from a son klll»*tl In action. 
Kindly phone U04X. .

' i ■ • *
leave Tlnie* Ofllcé. ______ ___W

V* ST--On Fowl Bax car Hue.-or beta*-, n 
Tale* Tffirtvf and IB.we Sit eel. oil mr 

' line, or Welltogboi AvAnuA,—*u»ureo lKir
...- Ur—e4v- -Frndee- -pleaee-T**mrr tv 49K*-

Ytete* Street Reward

TO | FT 7 roomed, house. 119 Oiwweae. • Ap
ple 1229 Mont tone A va. Phone 3298T, ly$l

Mf »I»KRN. 7- R< X >M DWELLIN’* I. f>lr- 
na, - Fort Street, near Ibopltiil i » 
g.HHl tenant $lu per month. !*h;in4
Sfr»71.____________ ;______ Jy”

MODERN five-room' Imngalow/ near 
HiLisid- $** A. A: Mvl.arey. 409 Say-
yrntd Bldg- Jyz,>

TO LET Mpdtrn. elg'.t roomed

LUST- July :8. on enumeHe*i 168r«l brooch, 
either <»tt Richmond Rood ->r Oak Bay 
Av* uua: « keepsake. Ftnder plense 
PbV .e 6I^U.____ - , . __ Sy39

~ FOR RENT —MISCELLANEOUé

tVxïÇ ANtï TWO IMKHI OFPI* FV t« 
let '.n Time# Building Apply Mt Time*

' OfTb e.
WÀ NT ED — MI SC E LLANEÔUS

>Y H '7IVK IIP TO $1" foi men’s s* . ..c I- 
hand Mitts, also buy ladle?, and c iill- 
dr> i.'fi clothing fi>f Cush. Phone 401. 
Shaw A Co.. 7X» Fort Street.

COiLUGYA ILLY aXAP-Cholce 
front lot and 4-room cottage. 
\npiv I- < • Smith, URle Arctic
igva Bny. ___ ____Z

tiihkf. murk
terms. Crown

t'ASll PAID for old bicycle* and p.irtv? Id 
anv condition; also motbrcyclcK and 
parts. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle Works, 
§74 Johnson Street.

^YA_NTÉD—<>l»l copper, brans, zinc. lead.
t-. t • •-*. •fl'K.s, rubber, etc We hi V

'
Ph-fie 1229 City Junk Co . B Aarmi- 

• eon. Johnson Street. Residence

WANTED Representatives to distribute 
tablet* which wash clothe* spotlessly 
riean without nibbing. One trial makes 
permanent customer*. One hundred |»er 
tent profit Make five dollars dolly. 
Fend ten cents for samples for four 
washings Bradley Company. Brant
ferd. Ont._______________ -______________•*

; W A N TE I >—A ny quantity of brass, cop
per. lead, line, rubber, rags, feathers. 
hv. Ii*. At f’ana-llan Junk Co , 533. 
Johnson Street Tel. RflflR.

HOUSE OF FCRNITIRE wanted for 
rush. Phone 2272.

WANTED—Any quantity chickens
-do. ke. cash paid at your bouse Phone
BP19L or write sir* Elliott Street, cltjr

W A NT K ! »-Ta dut y. greenhouses for re-
■ ■ ■

i, •
WANTED—To buy. a email gro.ery 

general store business, or would rent 
gn*table premise* for same Must have 
good living a« comtmslation. Pre(^r 
good suburban «Ibti i< t. Particulars In 
first place to Box 112» Time*. Jy'SI 

^•‘XnTKI"c-Tract of good cordwood tlm 
her handy to rail. Apply Bo* 1521 

•*
W A NTEI>— Lessons In

car and motor tioat Box 418*. Times
lY 28

N’TED—1.W6 cords fir cord Wood, by 
nw or rail. Box 1321. Times Office, al 

shedWANTED Small storage 
h» g. central; chegP rent. B..iC 1162.

im
housekeeping rooms

TTriSfTOR MOR A NT. right tn town, nfee- 
1, Linil-died housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold gaa range, batte
phone and laundry. $1 M up. at

îrilrHÊK KÉPI NO ROf>M8 also room Hand b^rd horns cooking 342 Pandora 
Ph ne 4*841- . >•'

f r-HNlSHED iMuisekeeplng rooms, ne.tr
44 Menzlee. ^ **

furnace. wn*h 
from Oak Ha»

tuba, garage half block 
Avenue. $if. per nmnth^

FOR SALE—LOTS

CORitetVA BA Y-Auto stage leaves 
Hall s Drug Store, corner Douglas and 
Yales, daily at 7.20 a m.. 9.30 a m . 10.6 
a in . 1.15 p. m . 2 30 p in.. $.15 p. m 
!.ea\ cs Cordova Bay. 815 a. m., 10.15 
a m . 11.45 a m , 3‘ p. m 6 p. m Fare 
25c wlng.e J F. Ma<laavhlan, PhonA 
4S49U Special trip* arranged for. Jy2f 

TRY FIX hTts Worth of Deep Bay. 
Saturday. July 29. Music snd dancing 
galore Refreshment*. Ice cream and 
soda fountain *t ‘ The Chalet." Train 
leaves IVmglas at 7 p m !>eep Bay 
10,46 p m A delightful ptek-me-up for
summer evening. ________ _________
lRKCT'S NFT kT'lXiB.- at all gooil
stores. 30, cents pound.______

nui» KVViHIK Chimney building, nian- 
tei* Prtee rlght; satisfaction guâran- 
te<AK Box 1 hti Times. _______

~ir#
l.« ns at $A>» > Off?
Ri-alt x . Phone 94»

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR F \LF.—Modern house and two lots 
at OeU Bay. with watcifronup on 
part of- ttrree--ai4e*- BeauiliuL view. 
CSi'iioI lie obstru ted M-xl- rnte prl* ■* 
:ie.| terms. Apply Newton; 1302 Wharf
Blr«t._________ _______________-____  to”

DU I SNAP P."ir room houw moj. 
good garden. H.K*-1
Drive. 4Jorge. ______

FOR 8ALE-Modern bungalow, a lovely 
little home, selling at 11.500 le*l..w cost 
Applv owner. 2919 Aihina Street, fîorg*
Park Phone «wiL. Jy2><

2835 Park VU-W
■

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE-Four choice cows, horse and 
rig milk cans. bottVs. etc.,;, will rent 
house f imlshed and K\^,oyes- 
round (Clorge district). Phone 179)1112. 
Bennett. Admiral’s Road ,v J>2*

I'OI: SALE-Two good delivery mari
1 *

To? "gALE—Heavy team, 1.889. 1C»
weight. Maple Str.>et

8ELLIN*» Ol'T sale of rabbits. 341 SI 
toe St

Phone lS'iC 
.*•21

Oft SALE Jeiscy toxV. $75.

WANTED-1.000 lbs wild blncklx-rrles 
IK- per lb. Apply A. H Perise. Cadboro 
Ray P. O or at the Market. _____ k‘

FURNISHED ROOMS

8VMMF.lt VISITORS will find pleasant 
rooms, moderate ratas, at Duttsmulr 
Booms. 7*2 Fort Street. a3

BRUNSWICK HOTEL- 50c. night and up.
12 weekly nnd up. best location, first 
clad*, no bar. few housekeeping room». 
Y a tea and Dôügl»»

THE KENSINGTON. 9194 Pandora St 
Furnished suites for rent I. and c 
water, own bath*, single bedrooms. lyM

TXVO~BFDÏÏbOMS. fumlslie<l. « minute* 
from Empress Hotel, l»tee situation. 
428 Vancouver Streft

PERSONAL

DR. CONWAY 8 M D. ^«er» may be 
dbialned at 811 Hayward Bldg 1y30

MHS-8HAW. formerly of Wlnnt^g aud
Edmonton, will pufehaee your caat-off 
rlothtng for »pot cash. Phone 401, or 
evening* 7?*>R «tore. Fort gt^eet.

PERSONAL—A marilage has been 
ranged and will shortly take place be 

. daughter of Mr ‘and Mrs 
Haverstock. of West Bay. and Mr. V 
Smart, of Kteamequlok. Pent ' ton. The 
consideration was a box of Hamsterley 

. Farm < hocolate*., _______ ___ _____
auto Rebuilding

VICTORIA AUTD AND CARR! A<*K 
WQF.KS. T2I Johnson. CarrlageBtind 
era and Biacksmlthlng. A. b. Mitchell 
Tel. 5S7.

LEAN 8AWDVST AND KXCF.TAIOR-
glven away. Sweeney Cooperage. a3

gurios

I ï)P A VILLE. JOHN T.. 71* Fort <*« 
furniture and, book*._Tel. 17.37.

..............PYCW AND CLEANCftB-
THE MODERN CLEANERS. 1310 Gov

ernment Tailor*, ladles' and men » 
alterations n specialty- Giles & Stringer, 
props Tel. 1W7._______ ____________ ;

Electrolysis

ELECTROLYSIS--Fourteen x ears’ pr»' - 
t|ca| cxpcrl-'tice In removing. superBU’ 
Him hairs. Mis. Barker, i’honx? 562.1, *L 
vie A St I ret '

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO.. 521 Yates. Edition and commen tai 
printing and binding. Tel. ».

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND W1IÜDÔW CLEANING CO 

Plume 3915. PifVhoer window dean» 
m»l tHiillore. :i4»J Arnold.

-REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 

Pluee ZL. Uûi;

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
jlUJ, yil-l.rTM~H- la» |Klll«l»l. opt>, 

T-ttj lh.ll Tpi m lift. MMË
CAi>ii.i..v Al to * taxi ro~. «

Broughton, tor. <»f Government htieet.
F I! ........... T« v'T ati.-l 4463. _________

JlTNEt t AHS P-.-ple wishing to hire 
Jltnev cars by the hour or for short 
Lip* t#Wi»U«4v‘« Jitney A^üvvîa-
Umi Garage, rim-her f"*1 • J
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

MITVHELL GEORGE T. />!" - } *']' 
dura Agent for Massey Harris farm 
machiner,. General farm supplie*. 
Tel 139.' ________________

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MURDOCH S. Phone 43UU 715 Broughton 

8t Wante»* to buy. old furniture, c hina
and silver^ , ._______ ' _______-

PEPIN. ~pT A Phone 5421. 61 ; Fort St
Dealer In old furnltui-e. china, prints 
an<l \xt.rk>- <«f :.rt ______ _______
“baby carriage specialists

Tef

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laboters. clerks. l>*»ok- 
kerpers. etc . both men ai,d women, 
readx and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done7 Municipal 
Free Lalmr Bureau.__________ '

XV M DUN FORD * SON. LTD. 211 Union 
Bank Bldg. Insurance lookers and 
■exchange s;»ec‘laUst*. Tel. 4642.

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY,
922 Government. Tel. I2^>.______ _____ _

CROWN REALTY A IN VEST M ENT 
CO.. 12H Government St House* to 
rent Fire insurance. Coal ami wood. 
W. H l*rlce, mgr., and n'dtaiy pv.ldjc.
Tel. 910. * ' _____ __
;r|tRIF. À POWER, ’liu Imuglav Fire.

acl g- -idffM ; ah»-real estate. *JteL

ENGRAVERS
GB-NERAL ENGLAVLIÏ. stem II ‘Cutter.

in id Seal Engraver Geo. « "rdwther. aio 
^ Wburf SU*-et -heWud -Post Office.

DAY à 
90 ‘

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
(Commercial work a specialty Drff**ns 
for advertising and buslne** stationery. 
B C Engt ax ing «"o.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business 
Office. ' _______ ■

FURNITURE MOVERS
T f ; ANSI" E11 --Pndd“d 
sr -ragp. shipping and 
2388 arid '241k

J LEV ITS Bit1 
vans for' moving,

- packing. . Phone*
MOV E TOt: R El ?RN ÎTVIJI i 

•’heaper and quicker, .’ l-rlt.
■

' FISH
rtf ESI t 81 f PPLŸi A*1 'Al. FÎSTT rerelvM 

daily. Free detivefy. W .» Wriglo*- 
wortli. 651 Jul^nso^. . Phone 651. ,

SfNGEIi SEWING MACHINE. 
Broad D Fuller, prop., TeV

SCAVENGING

M .

CENTRAL F ISM MARKET. ol3 Johnson. 
Tei' XV T. Miller

D. K. CM ENGRAVES. LTD - Fish 
poultry.' fruit , and \ggdtiibiea. W 
Broughton, Street . Phone 242.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOS H P H », fS Al >A M hoot

Corns permanently cured 
tlons free. Room* 4C7-4W

JONES * T H . 75S Fort St

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO. Yates and Govern- 

merit .Makers and Importers of ldgh- 
grade foot* ear. Repairing Tel 186A
BUILDER'S À'NO CONTRACTORS

•XllPKNTKR AND BVn.DÊR T Tlilr- 
keM Alteration*. repntr*. lohblng. 
leakv r-Mifs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone X5#l R Fstlirwte* free

SA N 1*8 Tl ’ N Ell AL FURNISH I NO C0.
LTEl. 1*12 Xjuadra St. Tel. 33Ù6. 

THOMSON.’ FRANK L "827 Pandora 
Ave. Fine "funeral furnishing* Gradn

BOTTLES
THE .RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTI.K 

AGENCY*. 131.:» i!1un»hard St. Bottles of 
all dewflptlcm* bought and sold fel 
144 ■ P.eyf prices given.

WATSON A McGRECOIL LTD.. '*47.
Johnson Hardware stove* and rang»-*. 

'Mints, oil*, etc Tel. 745.
HORSESHOER

GKfiRGK A CO A
Custom* broker*, 
an. e Tel 2471

BROKERS
. F*k Belmont House 
Shipping and Imiur-

Mr rx >N A 1.1» A NTc<>1. 622 Pandora Tel :-!k 
WOOD A TODD. 723 Jatmeop Street.

McTA V18H BROS.. 521 Fort. Custom 
broker*. shipping and forwarding 
agents Tel 261'- American Express 

‘ representative P. O Box 152C

Jt. KNKE^H-AW. healer and medium, 1041 
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con 
■ultatlons daily. Circle*. Tuestlay and 
Frtelay. *8 p. in Take No 6 car. Phone
M19L all

BATHS
BATHS -Vapor and electric light*, ma* 

sage nnd chiropody Mr*. Barker. 
Phone fiS25. 713 View Street._______

CABINET MAKERS

HAYNES. F. !... 1124 Government Also 
watchmaking engraving ami plating

KINDI I Nti AND MILLWOOD

LEWIS, JOHN, cabinet maker and fin
isher Jjrfuylng. retialrlng and reflnlsh- 
lug Antique furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. M (K>vern- 
ment. Phone 404.5f-______________ ____

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov 
eminent. M f grs of cliocolHtei and 
confei tlonerv Z Anllha*. Tel, ytgk 

WIÏY IS IT so many people ask f«»r 
Philip* chocolatei»? Try once. 1428 
Government Street.

ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORE 578
and AO Johnson Gent*' furnishing#, 
Fi.lt*. aime* trvnks and. suit « uses A
Ijxncaatcr. prop. Teh MW._______ ______

McCANDLESB 
Men’s and (»oy 
lngs. . Tel 5«.

■Oft BOV A BAY STAGE tcaxesSotUUTr'a 
corner. Old Victoria Theatre: 7 15. 9 15. 
II 1 30. 4 30. «15. 1 .eaves Cordova Baf, 
7 45 19 15 1138. 2. 5.15. 7. Jennlng*.
Phone >.4JtT.________ _______ 1y38

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE to rent, list 
with Crown Realty Co., Phone 948. Jy3h

RADIX NT FH4AT BATHS ntas*ag* and 
chlroptwlv. Mr. R. 11. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. Ixmdon. 211 Jones 
Building. Phone %UA. _____________
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

Mil AW HR» »S , 904 ( lovermnent. Tel. 1938
WANTED—HOUSES

WaN TETF-To püTïTI«è. a 6 ro.»med. 
modern bungalow in E*qulmalt district; 
must be a snap and on easy term*. Ap
ply Box 151 A. Time* Office. ________ JyS

WANTED—To huv or lense. 18 or 12- 
rV-..m house, vx 1th *pa< loti* grounds. 
Partir liars to Crown Realty. 121k Gov
ernment Street. Jy30

EXCHANGE
FARMS and « Hy pror*erty for exchange. 

Chas F Eagle», 517 Sax ward Block. 
Phone 5118 ____ ____________ __

AGENTS WANTED
Î-ANTED—Representative* to distribute
Tablets which wash clothe* spotleealy 
tiean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customer* One hundred 
per cent profit. Make flee dollars 
dully fiend JO cents for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company, 
Brantford. Ont
AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES

HIIOI I Jl IT( iN~ÂÎ;T() RKPAIU SHOP. 737 
Br. nghtQn. Auto repairing and accee- 
Forlcs. !.. Nel«»n and W Ball. Props.

1 ■
. vvTThoN MOTOR CO . 1111 Meant. 

Auto machinist and cylinder grinding
Tel- 4483 _________ .

MOTOR SERVICE STATION, 74) View 
E V William*. Night iffion* 2194L. 
Tel 22k.'

SHELL GARAGE. LTD.. 835 View Street.
Expert repair* all auto work guaran
ty, d National rul»t»er llrefllier end* all 
tire trouble W. Nicoll. Tel. 2482 

FORD REPAIR#-What $4 will do Re
move ertrbon. leseat velxea, overhaul 
ignition adjust . *i huretor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 479 Arthur l>an«|rldge. 
Motor Works. Yates fit. next Dominion

APARTMENTS
FIELD A PA RTMTËN.TS— Furnished and 

unfurnished flate for rent Phone Ml

M017NT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS Scv

Tnl furnished suites, moderate rental 
pply -Rulte. 9. Phone 879. Jtl

TO RENT—Motleen, 1-room apartment, 
Wick Bldg., Oak Bay Ave. Apply Janl 
tor. 

FURNISHED SUITE. Normandie ApU-.
corner of Cook end^ F1*g*rd Bts. JyM 

COil PLETKLY ^F1 TR NI SHED, two front 
apartment*. perfectly. clean. $16, In 
eluding light; adults only. 1174 Yates

FOR KENT—Nh ely . furnished apart-
ment. Apply Suite 1. Park Mansion*, 
comer N. Park and Quadra 8ta. JjrM

CLOTHING

BROS . .%7 Johnson
s’ clothing and furnish-

CHIROPODISTS

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY K- KELLEY. Phone *46 and

7,45411 Off), e, »>2-3 Sayw.trd Block.
CIGARS

DUl»S' CIGAR STAND Ftdl line maga-
.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS » LEANED -Defective flu. 

llxetL etc XVm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1019 . _________«_

COFFEE AND SPICES MANU FAC 
TURERS

PIONEER <‘OFEKE * SPICE Mlf.I-fi. 
LTD < F.*l. 1875*. fill Pembroke. Coffee 
roaster* and spice grinders._Tel. 91.

OETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 31 

Hlbhen-Bone Bldg. Day and night 
Phone 3412. ,

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS . has i%orene«l dressmaking 

pal lor*. 1127 Quadra St . Phone 4509X. 
CRÔWT11 Ell. ii ill 5 Ilian sha^d St 

Dressmoker and costumer. 
DRESSMAKING by day. 359IR.

DENTISTS
FRASER. DR W F . 301-2 Stobart-Please 

Block. Phone 4204 Office hours. 9.30 
a. m '• .

HALL. DR. LEWIS, dental enygcon 
Jewel Block, rot . Yates and l*> iglu* 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office, 557; Residence. J22. ______

KLI NE. DR F. <)-.. dentist. Rooms 412 
13-14. Central Bldg. Phftne 4369.

DANCING
DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex

andra under management of Mr* 
Bi>rd. Ladle* 26c.. gent* 50e. Oxard 
ercheetra.

CON-A-MORA ASSEMBLIES every 
Tuesday evening .at Alexandra. By In 

, vltatlon Mr* Boyd. Phone 33891.
Oaard’e orchestra. 1X' n' \

PRIA'ATE DANCING. I,E8S*)NS (aught 
St Alexandra Ballroom. Mr*. Boyd, 

, tearlier Phone 1284L. Studio. 510 Camp 
bail Bhjg

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING ACA
DKMT, The Hippodrome will be opew 
every Wednesday and Saturday, dene 
ing rommenrtog at 8 4B. Gents 50c 
ladle* 26c Everybody welcpme. Blanah 
ard end View Street». »» “

dyeing and clean** x
h C. RTF’AM DTK WuFiKH-Th. 

dyeing and cleaning work* In V* pro- 
etnee C.iuMrv orders aollcltet Plione 
208. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Building Phone 2*54.

8pe«lalt.<*t
Con»ult>i
Campbell

al

SHOE REPAIRING promptlx an.l neatly 
done, reawxnablv priced. II. White, 
1.3U ftisnshard St . two doors from
Telephone office. ____

Kl.Ut 'TRR ' SHOE SHOP. «26 View St 
F XVe*t |»rop. Also Shoe Shin* Parlor.

FURRIER
1216 Government St*ST ER FRED.

Phone 15217.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

C FUNERAL CO. «HaywaAl si. LTT> . 
'34 Broughton. Motfir or horse drawn 
euutpment a* regulretl. Embalmer*. 
Tel 2335. ’

ate of 
Office Tel

College of Embalming: 
49K Oj.cn day and night.

HARDWARE

HEALER AND MEDIUM

JEWELERS

AN ADLAN PUGET SOUND MILT 
Kiln dried kindling. 32 per load delivered. 
Phone 771.

LADIES' TAILORS
Y A LEX & Ctt. > 

Gregor BMg Tel
LAUNDRIES

<EW METHOD I^klUNDRY. LTD . Wle- 
17 North Park !.. D. M. Dan. Expert
launderer* Tel 2TV»

.
LIME. I Jma ProdufietR. Idmtt'ed, ifti 
U.-ntral Block. Pliune 2092.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES 

hoarding, hack*. 
Phone 1.82 

72* Johnson IJxery. 
express wagon*, etc.

LOCKSMITH
ITtlt'E, A. K-. generalxepaittrr. lotksuJilv 

and umbrella maker, *37 Port filleef. 
Phone 44*J 

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STAC POOLE, barrister* 

t-Iaw. 531 Bastion Street, Vtetorto
MUSIC

HINTON. MR. JOSEPH. St. Paul
School. 1425 Fort Street, gives lessor 
In slnilnd and pianoforte playing, ri 
pertory or exams. Phone 4Ô41L.

 MERCHANT TAILORS

8CHÀPER A GLASS - E S haper 
W Glass Men'» and la*1ie*' tailoring. 
731, .Fort Stre«'t. Phono 3U77 

E. D. TODD, notary puhll«-. 711 Fort St.
NOTARY PUBLIC

K. D TODD. Nota
I ;,xi N< E u I ; Notar> Public and In 

surance Agent. Room 2"1. Hd>ben-Rone 
BMg. City, suburban ami farm land*.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS - We carry a g«HxL range of 

hosiery. Children’*. 25c. to 40c .. ladle*’ 
26c. to *0v. All are very good value. 
Bon Marche. 1844 Oak Bay Avenue, cor
ner of Kell Street.

PLASTERER
T H OMAS. - FRANK.. plasterer Repairing, 

wtc. ; prh es reasonable. Phone 331 
Res . Albert Avenue, City. o!4

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICToniA PF.ItMRFNO F-O . 1IW pin

dora Street Phone* 3402 and !4*V»L
HA8ENFRATZ. A E, 

Cookson Plumbing Co.. 
Phone* 674 and 4517X.

BRADEN. JOHN T . 1424
Plumbing and heating. Tel.

Blanshard. 
441.

O. F.—(Jourl Noi them Light, No. 64 
meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad St re 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. E. Full# 
tort, secretary.

CAN A DI AN ORDER OF FOKESTE1U 
Court Columbia. *24. meets 4th Monde 
8 pm. Orange Hall. Yale* St R. W. 
Savage, loi Moss St. Tel. 17521,.

I». MILLER * CO.. LTD . KTO L>o ig- 
ln« Real estate nnd Insurance. J. B-
Llvsev, See., arid Trea».. Tel. 661.

BOGGS. 620 Ifo lU'al estate, 
brokers. Tel.

1LLÉ8PIE. IIART •* TODD LTD. - 
Fire. Hiitb. plate glass, bonds. o< «-Idetd. 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street-.' "‘PTiUnc .' !«

COLUMBIA U>lMiE. No. 3, I. O. O. >
meet* Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. In O 
Fellow»’ Hall. Douglas Street. 
Dewar, R S 12K Oxford Street. 

DAUGHTERS^ A ND 1»AIDS’ OF E?U 
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princes* Alexandi 
No. 18. meets third Thur*dny, S p. r 
Orange Hall. Tate* Street Pres. M 
J Palmer. 625 Admiral's Road ; Be
Mr* H CatiernU 921 Fort ._________

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OE EN 
LAND R 8. —ix»dge Primrose. No. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* at 1 p.
In A O F Hall. Broad Street. ITe 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 DN-overy. Sec..

LES. ARTHUR, 1296 Broad St. Tel, ffî. 
E F. M1NC, BROS LTD,. S21 Urn! St. 
Firé and life Insurance. Rent* collect
ed Tel. 74S -

SEWING MACHINES

I (TOP. IX SCAVENGING CO . 
■ . ■- ■

Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING

KMoVaL NOTICE Arthur Hlhb*. slm* 
repnirlni; hn* rem’bvcj to 407 Yates 
iH-tucen Hma-1 a ml Government.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN & LEVY. 1422 Government 

jewetery. muek-al and nautkal Instru
ment*. tolls, etc. Tel, 5446. ____

.(UO.fiOO EMPTY KAf'KS. at- any quart 
Ht v. w antei.1 D. I»uls. 919 Caledonia 
Ave Phone 8493

WANTED Furniture, whole or part: 
■fair prtv e ra - ! down. Magnet. 6>' 
Fort. i*l7ône 3114. ____
FAD THIS-Best 
ladles' and K<-r>t*>’
Phoit* 21W7. or call 7<M Ywte* Street

ni i«es given for 
a--t off Clothing.

SHAW Sc «'AX (the I-aucaxhlre firm» push 
ttvel-r pay - trtp -vrish prlr•** for centte- 
men's and ladles' cast-off cMhlltf. 
boots et. Plume 401.. or call 735 Fort 
Street Night plume 729R.

WILT, PAY from 32 to fh» for gentlemen's 
< ast-ofr clothing. Will call at any ad 
diek-. Phone 4.T29. 1121 Government fit

DIAMONDS, anttuue*. old’ gold Imugljt 
and sold. Mr*. Aaronson, KXtT Go; ern 
pent fit., opposite Angus Campbell's.

WASTE METAL MER 
Izitil*. 919 Caledonia Ave.BAGS AND

CHANT. . Q.______________________
BEST PRICES paid for gents' caat-off 

clothing. (Jive me a trial. Plmne 2u07
14--9 Store Street.________________

A T-AD.Y WILL CALI, and buy your 
high da** caet-off clothing Si*ot cash 
Mrs Hunt. *12 Johnson, two Louses up 
from B1 an shard. Phone 4^21

^ADIFS' AND GENTS' diacardcd clothe*, 
shoes, etc wanted. Will pay l»e»t price* 
phone 44:;;!.. We call at any address 
54' .Tollneon Street ____ __________

SHORTHAND
SIR'RTII AND SCHOOI* Ell Govern

ment street. Shorthand typewriting. 
tu>..k keeping tlm rough! y taught E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 374.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUT<

2Î3*
TIER. T . sewer and cement Work. 
T.ee Avenue. Phone BKL___

jBPORTING GOODS

PK’HON * LENFK8TY. 
Pructh al gunsmiths. Tel.

567 Johnson 
1182R___

’EDEN -BltOfi 1321 Government Street 
Rh xWee- and complete line of sporting 
gooils Tel. 31* ______

LODGES

m'». i/nuy. i „ in"»' in-ry, cn-» -, e.
Hnrrfson. MÎ FpIrfieM. Visiting mei 
he ra cordially frivUed. ‘

Ige. Î 
P Hj 
ling.

1 ' ’ v ' i Victoria i.v it?". >
I. 2nd end 4th Thtiradax*, K. of P. He 
North Park St. A G H. Harding, 
of TU S. 1(1 Promts Blk.. V* «^er 
ment Street'

ORDER OF THK KAOTEHlT 
VJctorla Uhr.pter. No. 17. meets on 2 
nnd -ter- Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K.
P Hall North Pn-k St. Visiting mei 
bers eordtetlv Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND-JBj, A—Alexandra 
116. meets 1st and 3rd TTiursday*. A 
F Hall. Broad fter-et1 President R ’ 
Howlrtt. lT-1 Second Street: secretat
J. Smith. 137" <-*ee-1ew Ave HUlelde

Si O. E, B, S-—luv finti# Young Krut^a— 
meets' 1st and 3rd Thursdav*. A. O. 
Hell. 7 o'clock Secretary. E. W. HO 
lett 131 fiec. -.d Ptr,mt Mty. 

sons of England r e.—Pride of t|
T*l.md 1-odge. No 131. meets 2nd a 
4th Tuesdays In À.i O F. Hall. Bro 
8t. VV J. Cohlrett. Mnywood P < 
preeldent; aecretFry. A B. BrlndU 
1*117 Pemhrok* Street city. _______|

SONS Civ SCOTLAND—Meetings of A
Cyalg Camp - will be held on seen, > 
Thursday of each month, commend | 
Julv 12. In Forester»* Hall. Broad S*

THE r P.DKR OF THE EASTERN S'l
meet* on 2nd n"d 4th Wednenday* art 
o'clock In K of P. Hall. North I‘ark U‘. 
VMtlng mer ber*i cordially Invited.

FRENCH BOOKS ARRIVE

Library Receives Long Deferred Shi 
ment of Volume*: Many Pcgj | 

With War.

A portion of a h»t of ,:il»otit sixty n*|| 
French btmks. orders for wl.lyh 
i»ccn sent to the p>:MlxlienTï* far 
as 1914. have at last .reached the Carne^ 
library after three 'different delays S 
alilpmenf Quite a number of the volunfl 
deal • 'With the pr«*sent war in It* map 
phases and all of them are of cnmpr»i|| 
lively recent date, none extending fart’S 
bac’.i than The ll«t of the arrlvffl
is appended :

Oiseau Valu.c cat. Acker. -v. *
Gaspard, Benjamin. '
Theatre. Rvmhrd.
Ame Française ei la Guerre, Derro|>

, Femme Seule. Brk-ux. |
Avaries. Brleux.
Monsieur des Izmrdhie*. ('hatcaubrla 
Peuple de la Mer. Elder;

.

Joyeux Gareon, HermanL 
Aiguille l’retiae. l.cblanc.
Sai g Nouveau. L1chteirt>erger. | -
M-»tt de Pt iliac. l»tl 
Braves Gene. Marguerite.
Terre* Isirralre*. Moaeliy.
Adjudant Benoit, Prévost.
Au Dessus «le la Melee, Rolland.
Note* d’une V«»> ageuse fn T‘;ry1^ 

Tlnayre
Sur les Deux Rives. Tinseau.
Deux Coi*sciences, Tinseau.
Ble< Motivants. Wrhatrcn. ~w

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS, 
lnw King rrtrket bat* and aTt the best 
for the summer games. (Jive us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting (J*nh1i Co
VMil Broad fitreet ____

SAVE MONEY hv securing your bicycle 
this month at the ol«l prices. Price* 
tnrw. |.V. nml np. July 1.' ainl up. 
Harris A Fmltl 1238 Broad Street

SkWEATHER

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFftS.
HEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 

fire day. etc. B. C, Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
Broail and Pandora

SHIP CHANDLERS
MrQUADE A HON LTD. PETER. 1214 

Wharf, fihip chandlers and naval store*.
Teh 41 ■______________________ _

MARVIN" êt CO . E. B 1202 Wharf. Ship 
. handlers and loggers' supplies. Tel. 
U and 15. 

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY & TOW. 629 Pamloia Axe. 

Phone .5921 High class selection rugs. 
Big game and various heads for sale

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. II II . 731» Fort. Naval, mili

tary. civil and ladle»* tailor. Tel. 1417.
TRUNK A HO HARNESS MFGRS.

F. NoRRls * HONfi. 1320 Government Rt 
Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
case*, bag* and leather good*. Tel. 410.

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE, trucking nnd general express 

work. Phone 3487R. J. Casey.
TUITION

to

ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates, 
marine, stationary. Diesel. WÏ <1. Win
ter, hum, 503 Central Bldg. Phone* 2474.
«311L______________________ _____ _____

PRIVATE . TIHTION In Matriculation. 
Civil Servit— and other courses; spe
cialist In l4»tln and Greek. Rev Walter 
O î^etham. B. A.. Rirwthmna Hotel.

TYPEWRITERS

COLBBftT PLUM1UNG AND HEATING 
CO.. LTD.. 755 Broughton fit. Tel. 552.

HAYWARD & DODS. LTD,. 9Z7 Fort 
Plumbing and heating. Tel 1454.

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand.
repair», rentals; ribbons for all ma
chine*. United Tx pewrlter Co . . T.td , 
731 Fort Street Victoria Phone 4794.

SHE RET. ANDREW. lit Blanah »r<1. 
Plumbing and heating supplier Tel 629

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MEUOEN». An a«le Bhlg. Portraiture* 

and enlargements. Special attention to 
chlhlren's portrait*. Tel. 1M8.

ELITE STUDIO, 90» Government. 2nd 
floor. Finishing* forr amateur*. Rn-
largement».' _____________ '

TAYLOR. 8. B. 1230 Government. Mrs. 
S B Taylor,. Tel. 2302. ___________

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTIaN’G A PUBLISHING CO., 

fits Fort Street. Business A*ffive Phone 
W90. Circulation Dept Phone 3345; En
graving Dept. Phone 10»; Editorial 
Booms Phone 45..

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. II OO per
year The Motorist Journal. C. L. 
liant*, manager

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS
TUB. WESTERN PICKLING WORKS, 

ltd.. 851 FlsgaiJ. Pick lea, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. TeL 806.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE THE AUTO VACIH’M for your 
carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4614

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
Jt, J.. «23 Yale* Street The best 

wrist watches on the mAket at whole-
aaJe price».______‘ ______________

LlTTt.H St. TAYLOR. «17 Fort fit. Expert 
watchmaker», jewellers and optk Ians. 
Phone 871.

HAYNES. F. L-. HÏ4 Government. Also
Jewelry, engraving and plating.

WHITE. M.. watoh maker and manu fay
luring Jeweler All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlhbcn-Borie Bldg 
VULCANIZING ANO REPAIRERS

Dally Bulletin Furnished
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

-t- hrfromcat
a nnrL rsB 
the' Ix>vJ|

vi'Tomrr Jutr 2k.u- 5 a.m;-
has fallen over this • province 
has I wen general litre,
Mainland and iff i kwt 1 iris of Ku-....w 
Rain te now fulling In Northern -Xinr^f 
and this uiu> extend to fiavkaUhcxxp 
and parts of Maiiit<»l>a. »

Forecast*. *T_x
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. fiuîula : | ^ 

Vl. txu la and vu. Laity ^Ercah -to sUu4-_L 
estorly winds, partly cloudy and ccM 

with showers.
Loner Mainland -Westerly winds, r-i* 

ly cloudy and c ool, with show ci S.
Report*.

Victoria—Barometer. 29 37; tompoi . t : 
maximum yesterday, 62; mini muni. 3
wind 1*. j... s. W rain, " v • • |

hMidy. t *
‘

lure, maximum yesterday, 61; niiuimu • e 
1; wind. H mile* S. W.; vain, .11;-wea*] 
r. cloudy.
Nanalroo (Entrance l..(-BaromH* 

29.411; temperature, maximum >cs.tvi-la|
64; minimum. 56; wind, li «idles L ,
02; weather, cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer, N.54; tempcC 

lure, maximum yesterday, W;. mlnlhiui 
fit., wind. 6 mile* fi. E.; weather, vlou«|

Pi i nee. Rupert -Barometer, 29.66, 
per a lure, maximum yesterday, 64: mil 
mum. 48; wjlpd, calm; rain, .40; weath'1

Portland, Cue"-Barometer, 29.1» 
pci attire, maximum yestordav. 74; mi 
mum. w»; wind. 4 miles fi. W. “«*

Seattle- Barometer, \ 29.90; temperatu 
maximum yesterday. 64: minimum, 
wind. 22 mUes ». W.; rain. .01; weath
%'lu Francisco- Barometer, 29.86; te 

perature, maximum yesterday. 66; 
mum. 53; wind, 4 mile* 8. W.; weatl«|
' viand Forks-Temperature, maxim 
yestenlay. 77; ralib -H.

Pcnikton—Temperature, maximum y 
terday. rain, .01.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum ye»t* 
dav. 70; rain, .71

Prince George—Temperature, maxim»

weath

yesterday, 76; rain, . 1L
Temperature.

FEDERAI. TIRE AGRNC^—A. McOavln. 
----  — -d fit reel. Phone 3868.toll Blan shard 
Fe«lei el tire* end----------------------y

vuh enlxlng.
W. C. A.

'■OR TRK^BETYEFTT of young women 
In or out of employment. Room* and 
board. A home from home. «56 Lourt-
»«0r SUeH

Raikcrville .M.«
Tatoosh ................
Cr ah brook .......

...........i .. ........  64
.............54
............ 79

■
Edmonton ......
Qu’Appelle
Winnipeg

S
......... 92

Toronto .............. .......... *;••• 76
Montreal ............. .................. ....... 78
St John ........ ...........4»

........... 76
*. '4-

Hudson’* Bay “Imperial*
Beer, pint* SIW per Bomb.
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FURNISHED
2860 Grahàine St., 5'rooms, modern. 

933 Green SR.. rdoras, furnished. 
1282 Beach Drive, S rooms, partly 

furnished.
1719 Stanley Ave., 8 rooms.
2661 Beach Drive, t rooms.
12M Pandora (partly furnished), 5

999 Transit Road. Î rooms, modern.

UNFURNISHED
8387 Olympia Ave., 6 room* (mod-

lv45 Queen's Ave.. 8 ro»nn. gavage. 
2137 Spring Road, 8 rooms, 2-stOry, 

modern.
1157 Pembroke St.. 4 rooms.
424 Skinner St.. 7 rooms, modern. 
21.17 Spring Road. * rooms, modern. 
1220 M. KvnxIe St.. 7 rooms, mod

ern YFatrneiff restrict). * &
Ml Broughton St.. R rooms.
1154 Johnson St.. B rootp,». mddem. 
ll>.« Yates St.. 7 rooms, 
i^k-. Duchess St.. 6 rooms, modern. 
1262 Reach Drive. 8 rooms. ‘ 
"Pirchxvood." Cralgflower Rd., 10

W Gorge Rd . * room». .
17^9 Doe Ave . F ro>.ne.
1041 Rurdett Ave.. 7 rooms.
1614 IT.iultain St.. « rooma ____
10R1 View St.. 5 -oom<
**42 Pol I In son St., ? rooms. __ 
vy. Inverness St.. 4 rooma “ 
i<4fi Dallas Rd.. 8 rooms.
930 Inverness Ft.. 4 rooms.
108 Moss fit. 7 rooms.
MT rook St., 11 rooms. 
tORS- Datr- Bsy ATft. t roomed oot- 

taire.
"Armadale,M 141 Niagara "St., 11

rooms.

768 Roderick St.. « rooma 
2378 Lee Ava. 6 rooms.
1Î13 Quadra St, 6 rooma 
2310 Dunlevy St., 1 rooms.
783 Cave 6t . I rooma 
748 Pembroke St.. 10 rooma 
524 Hillside Ave,. 8 rooma 
1731 Albert St., I rooms.
1019 Rank EL, 7 rooms.
1034 Queen’s Ave., 13 rooma 
8116 Delta 8L, 3 rooma 
1805 T,ee Ave . 8 rooms.
1947 Ree and Marlon Sta, t rooma 

. Beach Drive, 8 rooms:
1462 Fort Ft., 8 rooma 
1472 Fort St.. 9 rooma 
2üi Superior St.. 7 rooma 
1722 Hay St , R rooms.
S.12 Douglas St.. 8 rooms.
922 Inverness St., 6 rooms.

STORES AND OFFICES

*1307 Broad St., store.
71« Tates Ft., «tore.
W&2 Fort St., large garage.
281 Cook, store and dwelling.
788 Yates St.. 37x117 ft.
Garage. rear of residence.
Ilf, Mohs Ft., store and fixtures. 
Offices, Brown Block.
77t | Y ate* St., small stora - 
921 Fort St.,- stofre.

acreage

Lot 15. Section 5, Col wood. and 6 
roomed d veiling. 10 acres.

.Cor. Burnside and Granville Sts.. 
U actes, cottage and barns.

HOTEL .Z..,,,..,
Rltz Hotel. 100 rooms. Bar, dining 

and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Tnsurance Written. Money to Loan.____ ___

TRANSPORTATION CASE 
TO OEOEBUN MONDAY

DUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Dairy business, going concern. 

al>out forty cows, prise bull, 
horses, wagons.- automobile, new 
and up-to-date stables, together 
with laige milk -route; allowing 
good profits. Price. • complete. 
117.000. or wilt take pmtrto farm 
land as part payment.
L.L-MUi;D S. Villon Hank Build

ing Phone 4542.

VETERANS^FREE

Returned Sold.era Asked €o Witness 
Tennis Matches; General Invita

tion to Players to Enter Matches.

Afiswers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are, waiting, to ** 
a<M for-

101. 1»>, 588. 594. 638, 678. 755. 814. 837. 841. 
914. *8. 964. !A5.. 1025. 1034. 103». 1<W, 1HH.
1436. 1473, Security.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DKPiONISMS A few men work V»o 

hard and a lot of men rest too much." 
Dlggon Printing Co., TOfi .Yates Street. 
New varieties of Crane e note-papers 
just arrived. Fee them. Jv-H

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get q nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 26c ? Try it once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for ladles.

CH-F MAI NX’S WOOD, equal to cordwood. 
In 12-Inch lengths. Ferris. Phone 1879. ai

GEN KKAlv RKPA 1RS—I«awn mowers,
bicycles, etc. Dandrldge. machinist. 
Oak Bay Avenue Plmne 479. 8384Y.

WK STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
left at $35 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works. 674 Johnson Street. Phone
1747 or 4SL _____________________________

ANTIQUE MAHOOANV FURNITURE— 
Mahogànv drawing room table; 3-ple«e. 
linnd-carxcd. English mahogany suite.

8175. _ nxahuuuiiL- sec Douai 
« ïi*e«; very old Spanish mahogany oc
casional table: very fine velvet . pt‘*" 
drawing room carpet. '» ft. x 12 ft.; very 
old Georgian grandfather clock, 'n 

, mahogany <-ase. Ferrla, 1419 IkuikIhs
J>28

Anang- mertt.s for the holding of the 
ig open jLournanient by the Victoria 

Lawn Tenliis Ciurti Tn aTd of the HM 
Cross. communing on the 4 th of 
August next. arc well In hand, and 
given the promised support of not only, 
all tennis pldyvrs, but the public gen
erally, a laia^herum should be handed 

er to the Reel Cross as a r< stilt.
At a committee meeting held on 

Thursday evening last It was jinani- 
mously resolved that all returned sol
diers should lw admitted to the club 

• •I.-- i i• • x\ .tn«ga the play n-- of
barge during the tournament, and the 
luh trusts that numbers of these-will 

avail themselves of the privilege.
It- Is also point til out that there Is 
» age rentrietlon no fur as concerns 

players wishing to enter the tourna- 
meht. None are too old or too young 
to enter, and entries from veterans 
verging on senile decay and Infants 
In or out of arms will be equally wel
come. •

School girls and boys are especially 
asked to enter their names. The ex
perience they will gain In a tourna
ment of this kind will prove invaluable 
In developing their game.

The entry lists are now open and 
entries should he made at once either 
to V. C. Martin, the club secretary, or 
to any m mber of the committee. En
tries close at 7 p m. on Thursday neat

CINDER NUISANCE CAN 
BE DONE AWAY WITH

FOR FA LE- 4 me team uf-young inures,

a i- Peatt •weight about IL *
O Phone Belmont 6. a 3

Ft)ltf> REPAIRS—Engines thoroughly 
overhauled from $1M, rear axles $7; 
transmission han-lj relincd 82.5c. work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Dandrhlge. 
K(i:-<46 Yale* 8u vet. next Dominion

WANTED Twin motorcycle. In good 
condition"; state model, make and low
est price. Box 1171. Times._________Jy31

INDIAN, Kirnur ami Massey cycles, a 
choice fit for a King. See them ut 
Pllniley's Cycle 8t«>re. 611 View St. jy2S

TREATMENT OF RUPTURE—See a 
specialist. Consultation free. T. Mat N. 
Jones, 2658 Avebury" Ave. Phone 4773R.

_____________ _____________ Jyfl-
FOR SjfhK— New Edison,-diamond point.

. .ahlnet idionogTaph, mahogany, coat 
HP. anti $50 worth of records, for $250 
cash; leaving city. Box 1187, Times. Jj»28 

MONARCH and other ■ ook ranges; also 
several good Couches. - Ferris, 1419
Douglas. ___ ______ JfM

Ü)M EVE it Ÿ77Î. D BOOKS, dating! from 
IM'f. \lz," ' T>icks" Works. Johnson's 
Works. The Boroughs of Great Britain. 
Macaulay's History of England, and 
many lathers. Ferris, auctioneer and 
general commission agent, 1119 Douglas

»% ____.________ ■>__ j>28
.vIty MART, 7:k> Fort' Street. If you 

want good second-hand furniture, car
pets. linoleum, stove», etc., call ah.l 
Inspect OUT stock. Lowest prices in 
town. We pay highest rastl prk'ea for 
all kinds of household goods. Phon'-
1433.___________________________ 7 Jy

OAK DINERS oak. buffetSy-tWietl oak 
china • ablnets. mission auu gnfijen <t»k 
library table», roll-top desk. 5 feet.
Cottage organ, cabinet Singer sewing
machine, rosewt«od; English walnut

Hudson's Bay "Imperial” 
Beer, quarts. 82 76 per dozen.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED HOUSE, six or sev 

room**., Hani'-'L . Immediately , . sti
____________ _

yelling Apply Gordon*1. Ltd. I,
CLEAR TITLE Uf)T for rale, 3 mile 

i lrcle: $800," easy terms; cost |l,2fi«f. Ap-
ply Box 1191. Times.________ - Jy3)

FOR - SALE - Registered Holstein. 4 
years, quiet. g<xal and fresh, $1 TO- 
James Falrall. Meb hosln P. O. jy2k 

FURNISTIFTD TT n V SE, t rooms, "modemr 
gàs range, etc., $16. Apply 2611 lilansn-
ard Street. ti.M

HOUSES FOR SALE- Hlgh-vlass '.'.mes 
St. Charles Street, » rooms, with « ne 
acre beautiful lawns and gard.v1!, cost 
$2\(*»>, our prl<-e $17.54)0; Crftlgdar:
8 rooms. beaatlfulW flnlslied. coet 
$11.1***. qur price $8,i»*T; St. Charles 
.Street, k rooms, with almost acre lot, 
beautifully treed. Ideal hom#, snap prlbe 
$12.(**); adjoining Uplands. 8 rooms. i»nr 
age. two larg«" lots, fine view of scfl 
an<l mountains, a really fine home, cost 

" $l*.i**i, our price $12.(**i. These and many 
«►tie i snaps at Dunford's, 211 Unlonv
Bank.______________ __________________1>31

FOR SALK- Inelde 3 mile circle, dune to 
-ar. modern.1 4 roomed bun-.tv low 
large k>t. good garden; reduced pe’ce 
H.w. with $wo. luilance on mortgage. 
Dimfi.rd's, 211 Union Bank. !y3t

FOR SA LE-Mile circle, high I i-ation. 
good lot and modern eight roomed 
home, taxes only $Ifi per year, cost 

-$8,54*1: our special price $3.250. 1
ford'», 211 Union Bank.______ ,'y31

WANTED- Near Victoria or EwqUimalt. 
S to 10 it«res. Improveil. with houwE, 
state price, cash or on terms; full par- 
TTnmrtf* first letter: Box IT®.
Times a8

Inquiry Will Occupy <Several 
Days; Data to Be Filed 

With Commissioner

The principal public event of next 
xx.clv Sere Will be the presentation ttf 
tho cases of the various bodies Intér- 
t-Htcd in the street transportation prob
lem 6f the city and district, t«>g*1her 
with the allied questions of power, 
lighting, and the Saanich intci^rbati 
line.

Commissioner Shortt will oflbn the 
•inquiry in the Supreme CttViYtjrqpgi 
teq ^o’clock oh Monday, and the order 
of procedure fo.r the hearing of the 
easy will be first the Company, -nev- 

I «md the Victoria Jitney Association, 
and lastly the City.

The R C. Electric Railway Com
pany official», . LwttT Mttnttgt-r-A, T. 
Gowr.rd, Supt. O. .M. Tripp, and Chief 
Accountant E. H. Adtfras,- are still in 
Vancouver assisting; tu tlvati 
for tho-company there.J *

J. K. Bird hts been retained for the 
local Jitney Association, having acted 
m that « apa< iiy £< r . Ib4 Vaïà u » « i 
A««wt4a*k»n, an«l City 'Sotiyilor. Hallr 
nlhgton will act" f«ir the City. It Is as
sumed that the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company will have the same counsel 
who have acted at the Mainland in
quiry.

Already In the exhibits filed With the 
Commissioner, idiireut «leak of data on 
the earnings, cxjm mllturc and effect of 
jitney <: < impet it Ion .has been presented 
affecting tho Island lines, and on the 
power and ltghtinç properties. This 
data will serve as a basis for the dis
cussion in Aie coming sessions. The 
figures have all been kept separAti 
from the Mainland figures, nml thus 

.will be susceptible "f analysis.
It Is the Intention of the city aft 

filing a written argument to apply f«*r 
n statement as to whether charter 
oimendmems are -, proifosed by the 
Street Railway Company, and in what 
way the company ts prepared to e«»m-

the « "n \ In tlie way "f a bonne 
on earning» such as Vancouver re
ceive». The Council here has gone <-n 

‘i.-Lunl aâ brim, unxx filing und< ç [ resent 
conditions to curb the jitney traffic. A 
question Which will be raised will he 
the aba* nee of a street car service-be
fore nine o'clock on Sundays.

CLASS VISITS WEILER’S
Teacher* From Summer School Inspect 

Art Production* at Local Stor».

A large number of ttie tnacher» at
tending the Summer School and par
ticularly those of the 1 toipestlc Science 
and Advanced Art» Clame», enjoyed a 
moat Instructive visit to the firm of 
XVeiler Bros this , morning, where 
Harry Curry had an excellent display 
of material for their Investigation and( 
gave them an entertaining lecture on 
the article» exhibited, interspersing his 
remark» with many valuable practical 
hint# and suggestions.

The fields covered were those of 
draperies, covering» and china. In 
connection with the first Mr. Curry 
pointed out lliat the color scheme of a 

ipi should be decided by the floor. 
This should be heavy and the effect 
should I"- n. i'i'- lighter to the walls 
at .1 lightest in tfi< « ■ ilThg.

■Hie • xamintft Ion oi i Be i affi i» n - 
terinls was particularly valuable in 
that the Student» were able to handle 
the goods and'make a Very hiinute in
spection. From carpet» Mr. Curry pro- 
veeded to velveteens which he said 
should he lined aiid Interlined to last 
and ha .g well, ami r w « M’a r, y yp 
thm cotton as an ImpfOVI m- nl Oh th< ;r 
quality. 'Cottons, Moe-hangings, wool 
damask, Roman satin, brocade all were 
given their share.of attention in turn. 
Art serges and home-spun* were de
scribed us appropriate for hand decora- 
tloe and as giving pers«*hal touches 
with facility besides being effective in 
the harmonizing processe».

Pottery was1 the last branch dealt 
with, and a careful examination of the 
famous makes of Wedgwood, the 
PlOneeï; Royal Worcester, showing 
Chinese Influence; Crown Derby, very 
rich; Royal Doulton, French china 
and Royal Bonn was made. The most 
beautiful perhaps was Moorcraft ware, 
and in It one could appreciate that the 
old art had not been lost but was being 
perpetuated In a modern setting. The 
visit was much enjoyed and the guests 
expressed the. keen pleasure derived 
from the firms' hospitality..

Chief Davis Tells of Fiirnace 
That-rCompletely Consumes 

All Sawdust

•‘The 1*park and cinder nuisance 
be done away with In Victoria," was 
the statement made by Fire Chief 
Da via x\ ho returned to-day from a tour 
of investigation tot Seattle, TuN-ma, 
Everett, 'Bellingham. Eburne. Vancçxi 
ver and New Westminster. The pur 
pose of the trip taken by the lova 
official wh» to ascertain whether 
was possible for sawdust t' 
by mills and other plants

I
It

lie used 
In It heir

furnace» without producing a nuisait' 
as a*result of th»1 sparks aiid cinders, 
that an- now given off so profusely.

"There la a solution to the problem.1 
ttitld the chief when Interviewed by The 
Tintes this afternoon. "At Everett 1 
visited the plant of the Robertson 
Manufacturing Company and was 
shown, a burner there •d'hlclf gives off 
abs«*lutely no cinder. The fire cham
bers, of which there are two', are etm 
nei-t-d wRIva pr^eemre »f-»it thaf-tJc- 
ates a continuous draft.. The Kax\dust 
is drawn Into the furnace and while 
burning Is whirled around so, that It Is 
completely consumed Any particles of 
rfndVT t h;«f ëgêAjpë hit" tie «liimnev 
are. caught In a third chamber, ami 
ftom there are returned to.where they 
are •onsumed by the Ire. It Is 1m 
possible for anything but smoko to es
cape. I am "able to report, therefore, 
that Vils «dndvr nulsaive, to w1ii« h 
Victorian» are at times subjei't, can 
he escaped If the .local mill companies 
are prepared'’ ,to install the new 
burners.”

Speaking of Vancouver and New 
Westminster, the « hlef pointed out that 
their smoke and cinder trouble is « x* a 
worse In many cases than that which 
confronts Victoria. In. Seattle the peo
ple look upon the matter as an un-» 
avoidable discomfort. At Tacoma the 
mills are situated on the Sound flat': 
;.n l tl. prevailing winds .any sue I 
hd «inders away from the city. In 

Everett- there is a large mill that is 
Iterated entirely by .electrl'jty.

NORMAL SCHOOL TO 
GET MORE STUDENTS

- \ -= tt-

Changes Announced by Edu
cation Department; Next 

Session Opens Aug. 20. .

v.

by the higher command einVe he wa* 
mentioned In dispatches a month or 
so ago. >

Before eiilsting for service overseas 
h» was following hi* calling as an elec
trical engineer in the employ of the 
H. c. Electric Railway Company at 
their Jor&n friv'év plnïïf' 1 - "

NAVAL AIRMAN BACK- 
ON SICK FURLOUGH

FED MUSICIAN 
OF MONTREAL

Advises the Use of “FRUIT-A-TiVES,** 
Th» Famous Fruit Medicine-

Increasing High School attendance 
on the lower mainland and the oter- 
fiutîng Of accon>mo<!atl<>n at the Pro
vincial Normal School al Vancouver, 
has resulted In the announcement i 
■r-veml change* by the E«lucatlon De
partment, t«. b.-ioine effective on the 
roçnmtncemcnt of the next, session. 
The new arrangement w|H protide that 
all students from Vancouver Island, 
thci.nlf -ixlamls, and the Mawlaml. 4>a*t 
t't Hope, shall attend the Provincial 
Normal Fchool^at Victoria.

The Provinc ial Normal School at 
Vancouver »h.ill recette students from 
the immediate vicinity of Vancouver, 
and from the Lower Mainland as far 
ea»t ns Hope on the main ^ine of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, with the 
proviso that the maximum attendance 
at that «ihool shall ii«»t exceed two 
hundred ami twenty-flre-student».

It may be recalled that the travelling 
expense» of all student* attending both 
the Provincial Normal Schools arc paid 
by the Provlm-tiii —------ -

All Ktmlents who purpt^e at Vending 
should govern themselves accordingly 
In making application for admission, 
i'hc next session of the Provincial Nor
mal Schools opens on August "2fith, and 
all stml« nts' are r« minded that applica
tion should be made as early a* pôs-. 
»lbk?. According to regulations the last 
day f«iy receiving application* 1» 
August l(Hh.

Sub-Lieut. Selby, H, H, Ash, 
Crashed td-Earth; Escaped 

. With Shaking

With the hope that the sunny dime 
and the delightful surroundings of 
Victoria—will- heifr-recovery- -front the-1 
effect* of a fall fi'-v.i on acroidiinc", 
Snb-LiHit. Selby H. H. Ash, of the 
Koval Naval Air Service, reached the 
city yesterday from England on a two 
ni nth*' furlough. He is the soil of 
Mr. atid Mrs. T. W. Hele Ash. of 448

m

Ff)R RENT—Partly furnished bungalow, 
on bea. h. Fowl Bay. Apply 849 Burdett 
Avenue. JyS!

[ ^ old English walnut desk. KenrlîS 141» | 
Dougfss J>"®

CARiîTAKERS for apartment Mock, 
part time. Apply 421 Linden Ave Jy.tl

I -e FOR HARE- A Isuirdlng lioqsc In Eaqul-
1,"'* n aît ;i» a g-*l.ng concern. Particulars

.1 W Joncs, Kwqulmalt._____________
WANTED A-emaïl. quiet horse or pony.

Apply I»18 'Qua«1rs Street. jy*ll
BOY WANTED, with wheel. MerryfI' l l

X Da i k __________ _______ J>Jl
WANTeIv Atniut September 15. 8-room. 

furnl»he«l #ir unfurnished, bungahiw. 
with garage; must lie strictly modern, 
well located ; Oak Bay preferred: st^te 
particulars ami price. Box 16G0. Time* 

jy31
*TIIK MEN jChat Turn the WorM. Up- 

Side Down ,T See St. p»ur# -**»'»**£ 
terlan, Vlrtorla-West, on last P$$f Jy28- 

GOOiTjCOAT MAKER wanted: union 
wages paid l.nnge A <•>. 747 v"i eYai.s

JySi
FoR RENT—Five roomed, modern bun- 

galow, near Jubilee HewpRal, » Fiions
tSUbVL ___________ _ ”

SMALL IN*!’RANCE and real estate 
business for sale at eaeriftoc. Bex 11*. 
Times. 1 Jy”

i-li

B. C. Funeral üo.
(H.yw-rd’.l Ltd,

Phone 2335 
734 Broughton Street
Meter or Here»-Drawn 

Equipment

LOCAL NEWS

Have You b»«n the seven-j»*sx'-leU 
wrist-watches wlrh unbreakable front», 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. *

0 4 0
The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re

mover doe* the work. Jameson. Rolf» 
& Willi*, wholesale and retnil^Ustrlb- 
.titors, corner Courtney and Gordon
Streets. .____.-. •

<t <r
Patrietio Aid.—The following arc 

among some of the recent subscriptions 
received by the Victoria Patriotic AI<1 
Society: Employees P. Burn* & Co.. 
Ltd.. $19.00; «'ulonl.st .New* Room em
ployee». $31.60; Bank of Montreal, 
Canadian Bank of CommerW. Domin
ion Bonk. Royal Bank. Merchant» 
Bank and Union Rank, $353.25;- em 
ployeea B.C. Mac trie Railway Co.. 
$56.18; employ»»» Vk“t*rte 'i:i« <'-• 
$f29; employee* Vancouver Island 
Power Co.. $11.27; Musician* Union. 
67A6; employees Messrs. F, R. Stew 
art & Co., $12; employee» Troducer» 
Rock and Gravel Co» $114.66; em- 
plovecs Ç.*?. R- Telegraph, t# cents; 
officers and crew of C. ~<S. A. Esté van. 
$51.90; Ward V., Baanlch, $65.25; pro
vincial government employee*, $297.60.

AMERICAN LAWYERS 
LUNCH WITH LOCALS

A large party of Jurists arrived on 
the Seattle steamer this afternoon, ac
companied by lawyers practising at 
the bar* of Washington, Oregon and 
Idaho. The party 1* taking an exeur- 
ion as the concluding feature of tfie 

gathering which has been in progress 
for the last three day s In Seattle, uf the 
Northwest liar Associations.

They wer>- welcomed at the wharf 
by à deputation. of local lawyer*, 
among those noticed there and at the 
luncheon which followed at the Em
press Hotel being Hdn. J. W. del*. Far
ris. Attorney-!lenerat; F. C. Stacpoole, 
K.C.; Llndley Crease. K.C., and Henry 

Hall, M.P.P. Practically all the 
Victoria lawyers were In attendance at 
the luncheon.

The Visitors Included Judges Stephen 
J. Chadwick, O. R. Holcomb, Kmraot M. 
Parker and George E. Morris, of the 
Supreme Court of Washington; Judge 
Wallace» XlcC'amant, of the Supreme 
Court of Oregon; Circuit Judge Daiton 
Briggs, of Ontario, Ore.; Judges Fred 
W. Wilson, John R. Mikhell. Olympia; 
CVF. Miller, Dayton; R. L. McCroskey, 
Colfax;* Boyd J, Tallman, of Seattle ; 
and IL W. B. Heraen, South Bend, of 
the Superior Court - of—Washington; 
Judge John B. Davidson, of Eliens- 
burg, Wash.

The following officers, of the Bur 
Association* attended: Hon. Samuel 
White, of Portland, presidentXpf the 
Oregon Bar Association; N. C. Rich
ard», of North Yakima, president, and 
Wilman Tucker, of Seattle, ex-presi
dent of the Washington liar Associa
tion, with C. Will Hhaffcr. secretary 
of the Washington Association, who 
ha* been general secretary of the con
vent Ion.

Other visitors Ineluded^John T C«jn- 
don, dean of the law school of tfie vrii- 
verslty of Washington, and acting 
president of the .university, and Dr. 
Orln Kipp MtMurray, head of the law 
school of the University of California.

Mr. Justice Ebert*, of the B. C 
Court of Appeal, Joined the party at 
luncheon, where brief speeches were

In addition to the sp«*ech of Chief 
Justice unter at the convention, to 
which reference wa* mXde yesterday, 
Sir Charles JI. Topper’s address yes
terday on "The Canadiah Constitution" 
is very highly praised by members of 
the- party.

Subsequent to the luncheon the Vic
toria Bar Association were hosts tor 
a drive around thç city, the steamer 
being held.half an hour after the regu
lar hour of sailing to give the visitors 
time to see something of the city.

PTE. JOHNSTON WOUNDED
Native Son in Rouen Hospital Suffer

ing From Compound Frac
ture of Leg.

MY*. W. J. John*ton. 170 Olive 
Street, has >>eeh notified that her hus
band ha* been admitted to No. 9 Gên
erai Hospital at Rouen, with a com
pound fracture of the left leg. Pte. 
Johnston, who 1* a native son and 
previous to his enlistment whs em
ployed by the city, went overseas With 
a draft of the 1st Canadian Pioneers 
In March, 1916 and ha* served with the 
Railway Corps In France for the past 
yeatr.

Mrs. Johnston ha* lost a eon, Pté. 
Jam»* Lines, killed in action,, and a 
second son. John Lines. Is now In an 
English hospital convalescing from 
woundw'Teeelved in a recent engage
ment.

COUNTER PROPOSAL 
WITHIN TEN DATS "Ù

Johnson St, Bridge Discussed 
by Hon. John Oliver and 

Railway Officials_____

Chester Street, Fairfield, and was born 
In San Francisco 2-2 years ago.

Nearly a year and a half «ago -Lieut, 
wa* in the «*mpk»y of <he Canadian 

Brink of Commerce at the San Fran
cisco. branch. The call to arms was 
not to lie denied, however, and he came 
north lo enlist for aer-vice overseas. In 
fh-3 spring of last year Tic joined 'the 
11th Ç-, M. R., then in training' at the 
Willow* Camp, and left with that bat
talion in July.

On arrival in Jhe «‘Id Country and 
the splitting up of the battalion for 
reinforcing purp««ses— With prospects of 
getting to the front aj that time some 
wh.it prvblem.itice 1—rather than put 
up With.inactivity he effet ted a trans
fer to? the Royal Naval Air Service.

lie. had bedn eminently successful in 
his .instruction term and had Just com
pleted hi* course wiWn Through a par
tial collapse of the- mechanism of hi* 

k hlne both he and his 'plane crashed 
he, ground.

Fortunately he was flying low and 
escaped with a very-'sevt re .shaking. 
The aTtnrk nf Tterres which follower 
hns been somewhat serkut*. but it is 
hoi**! that complete rest will enable 
him to take hi* machine aloft again.

.A, P. Rerr,. Assistant Engineer to the 
Board of Railway Commissioner*, 
called upon the Ylou. John Oliver, Min- 
.iatcr uf Railway», this morning and 
afterward* consulted with the Minister 
in company w ith Mayor Todd, City En
gineer Ru*t, Railway Engineer Proctor, 
H. E. Beasley, General Superintendent « 
of the E. * N. Railway, and the com- 1 
pan)"# engineer. F. A. Rniithrldgc. i 

hi the in>itructu»n of the Hoard of 
Rahway Commissioners. Mr. Kerr was 
sent to report-upon the E. A N. Com
pany’* proposal submitted to the Gov
ernment and the 4"*lty on July 1. That 
In *hort wa* that the Railway Com
pany hand over the old structure to 
the City authorities, ^nd erect another 
swing bridge on the present site.

The party visited the E. A N. bridge 
and looked over the proposed *ite for 
the .new Juhneton Street span. The 
result of this morning's deliberations 
whs the information to Mr. Kerr that 
the Government a/vl the City would 
forward a counter proposal to that re
ferred to above for the consideration of 
the Board of Railway Commissioners, 
such document to be sent forward 
within, the next ten days. The mutter 
now stands at that, point.

CHIEF LANGLEY’S SON 
HACK THIS AFTERNOON

Signaller S. P. LangleyJHome 
for Three Months; Went 

With 2nd C. M. R,

War Prieoryer to Lecture-— Vrivate 
îxmtj Boggiceaywho has been a prisun- 
er of war In Germany for many months. 
Is a visitor in the city and will lec
ture on hts experiences In the Hun 
prison camp* on Thursday evening 
next The time and place will be an
nounced In these columns on .Vflnhday. 
Arrangements are In hands of the local 
branch of the Great War Veterans' 
Association. v

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

MB, ROSENOURG

689 Casg ain St., Montreal.
April yth. 1916

in my opinion, no other medicine In 
thé world Is So curative for Constipa
tion and indigestion as "Fruit-a-tlve*.M 
1 wa» a sufferer from these complaints 
for five ye .rs, and my ». Jentary occu
pation. Music, brought about a kind <7 
Inteati al Paralysis—with nasty Mead-, 
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, ^nd Pain In tKe Back I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then 1 was induc
ed to try “Fruit-a-tlves,” and now for 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise any one who suffer* fn#i 
that horrible trouble—Chronic Consti
pation with the resultant Indigestion» 
to try "Fruit-a-tives," and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great lane- 
lit you will receive." A. RO 4KNBURG.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frtilt-a-tlvcs Limited, ôttawa.

. CITY CHURCH SERVICES

CHRÎ8T U'Ht IP H < WTHEDI 
29; 1917: Holy cBrnmunlali, 8 SlM 
a. m. tchoral); matiito, IL prea- luei 
I lean; evensong. 7. preacher, the| t>« 
Wednesday. Interceaslon service,

ST. MARY’S. Oak Bay. Eighth Sun 
after Trinity. At H a m„ holy •< 
munlon; 11 a. m.. matin*, litany 
aermon, 7 p. m.. evenkong ami *» ri* 
Rev. C. It. Llttler. B. D-. acting tm

Signaller R. P. Langley, the only son 
of Chief of Police Langley, arrived lh 
the city on'this afternoon’* boat from 
a lung term of service at the front. He 
expects to remain In the city for about 
three months, during which tira» nc 
will be enabled lo attend to business 
matters in connection with hi* pro
perty Interests.'1

It will he recalled that Signaller 
Langley'went to the Old Country in 
the ranks. of the 2nd C. M. It. two 
year* ago aiid until February of last 
year-he was doing good service In thei 
battle sans attached l® b .machin» giin 1 
section. Soon after war broke out he j 
joined ifte 6th Regiment, since he had 
been a*soclated with the "Fighting 
Fifth" in peac>‘days. To get oversea* 
quickly he transferred to the C.M It 's

Since a year ago last February’ Sig
naller Langley has been on duty with 
the Artillery and has taken part In all 
the prominent engagements In which 
Canadian troops have been employed | 
during the Intervening month*. He I 
comes home on leave with the knowl
edge that his services were recognized I

Instructed by Executors and others, 
will sell by Publjr Auction at Ike Em
press Hotel, Victoria, (by courtesy of 

the management) 8CmU>

Tuesday Evening 
July 31

at 8.S') prompt, a

High-Class Collection 
of Modern and Antique 

Jewellery
Including:

18-carat gold brooch, with diamond* and 
opals, 18-carat gold and peart brooch, 
brooch with pearl» and torquo$#e, 
!«earl. and diamond brooch, and others; 
sewn gold bracelets, set with dia
monds and other stones; lady's platin
um watch and novkjjpt, enamelled and 
set with diamonds: 2 heavy gold 
watches. 18-carat lorgnette and chain, 
single stone diamond and other ear
rings, pendant*, handsome pearl neck
lace, turquoise necklace, dress and 
other rings set with diamonds, rubles, 
sapphire*, pearls, etc.: very fine dia
mond horseshoe pin. 3 heavy gold 
gent’s rings, gold sovereign purse, 2 
gold muff chains, gold and diamond 
locket, *qlld silver tea set. 4 pieces; 
silver tray, silver cigarette case, 2 
cashmere shawls, etc.

On view at the Rmp/es* Hotel 'on 
day of sale from 11 o’clock. Further 
particular# from
Tha- Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

410 and 411 Say ward Bldg.
Phone 1324.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH - PaMor, 
Rev 11. S. Osborne. B. A . B. 11 At 
11 a. m.. the Pastor, subject. "Cb.c of 
the Beatitude*;" 7.3U p. m., the Pasty, 
subject. • Ourselves ami Other*." Splen
did miisle. You are heartily Invited.

_____________________ __________________ >>_•*
CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURtlfi

Gorge Road. Speaker. Prof. A. T Par- 
nariU br Edmonton University. M«.rn-

• tng eerviee, U o'clock, subject. The 
Need of Uie Christian Church," evening 
aarvlce. 7.90 ~ o’clock; subject. "Tree 
Thanksgiving." A ‘cordial Invitation te 
tlie public to hear this talented speskei1

BT. ANDREW’S ÇHURCH—PBÊSBÎT- 
TBR1AN—Corner Broughton and I * ug- 
1a* Streets. Service» at 11 a. m and 
7.30 p. m. Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Moose 
Jaw. will preach at both service*. >y3S

ST SAVIOUR’S CHURCH. Vktorls 
West Rev. It. Connell, rector. Iloly 
communion. 8 a. m.; morning prsysr, 
11 a. m.; evening prayer, 7 p. m. Sun
day School, 9.45 a. m.  Jy3B

DENTISTRY
DR. €. 8. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of his Dental 
Parlors at 313-314 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent is a specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phone 3987 313-314 Central Bldg

BAPTIST—Emmanuel. Rev. Wjlllam 
Stevenson. Morning. 11, "Prayer .md 
Divine Providence," evening. 7 3*>. The 
New Birth and the New Life From a 
Soldier's Point ol View.’’ Iy2*

BAPTIST—First Church, Yates and 
Quadra. Preacher to-morrow, ltex a. 
W. AhLood, of Vancouver. Sunday 
School. 4u u m. Mid-week #• rv> 
Thuraday. s p. m.__ ^____ iv2k

VICTORIA GOSPER HAUL 1415 lililUMhr.____
"ard Street. Christians gathered into 
the name of the lx»rd Jean* ri*t 
meet: 1.1 a. in., breaking ut hi «ad, 3 
p. m., Sunday Scliool; Gospel .iddics*.
7 p. m„ by Mr. Robert»Hamilton 'tale 
of Winnipeg), subject. ."The lTnflm*bed 
Work of Jesus Christ." Com-- ' and 
tiring a friend. Seat* free. Iy3i

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH me t* In 
St. John * Hall. Herald Street t. Ak 
p. m.. Mr. Plummer, subject. Har
mony." Mrs. Isle* will give psycklo 
messages at the close. Every bod > wel
come. iy.*

ST MATTHIAS' MISSION, Fowl Hay. 
Holy communion at 8 a. m., math.c and 
sermon at 11. children * service at 3 
p, in., evensong and aermon at 7 i in 

)y*
ST. JOHN’S CHU.RCH. Quadra Street.
nRector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. M A. 
At 8 a. m.. holy communion: 11 a m, 
morning prayer. *.3f p. m., evening 
prayer, preacher, the Rector._____ tv2*

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL Monthly 
velehratloii of holy communion" to-mor- 
raw. Sunday, at 8 a. m., Ip Mfirmrlal 
ChaiK-1. PuUgnt*. nureé». member* <-f 
Hospital staff, and church jieople living 
In the neighborhood, cordially inx Ited to 
thl* service.____________'_______ ,ly28

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH- 
11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Pastor. B If. 
West. Morning. "Riving tWrifl»*." 
evening. "The Empire’s Baptism." Jy28

UNITARIAN CHURCH, on Fernwood 
and Balmoral. Minister, Rev. 15. J. 
Bowdeh. B. D <*hurch closed through
out J u I v for vacation. Re-open Aug. &

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Quadra 
and M-uion. Rev. Charles Crbut her 
(See page 6). _____________________  -y*

Dr. A. McCarter
Wishes lo announce that he là opening a suite of office» at

\ 412-414 CENTRAL BUILDING N /

For the general practice of ^ ,

DENTISTRY
Heurs S s.m. to 7 p.m. X Phene 4369

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE— First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, "935 Pandora Ax-*- S« r- 
vlcea are held on Sunday* at U a m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Subject fi*(*Sunday. July 
29. "Truth." Testimonial meeting every 
We<lncs<lay evening at 8 o’clock^- Vis
itor* welcome._______________ ____ly 2*

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE, corner Pan- 
dora and Blanehard Streets Dr Untlt-r 
will speak at 11 a. m. oh "The Power 
of Potae;’* 8 p. m.. subject. "Oatiurlng 
1 mmortai Palma.” ~

CHRISTIANS meet in <)pkisnde Gnat 
Hall, neat Hillside car* terminus: 11 
a. m., breaking of bread; S p. m.. M-ool; 
7.30 p. m.. bright Gt>*r»el. sei x 1« vp#»»k-
er/ Bro. H. L. Howktoe, subjeit "Liv
ing Waters for Thirsty Soule.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tender» are invited for the erection of 

nine house* at Jamea Island. Plan* and 
specifications mây he obtained from the 
undersigned on making a deposit of ten 
dollars. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

A. H ACKROTD (Purch. Agt.>.
CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES. LTD..

Violer la, B. C-
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TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Mini game—' B- H. H.

Chicago............................................  * 9 *
New York ............». ; • ........ 5 6 2

Batteries Faber and Schalk; Ros
well and Walter*.

l ira! game - i R. II. E.
Detroit ..................... :...... f> 9 4
Philadelphia ............   312 l

lotteries — Boland, Cunningham, 
C’oveleskle. James and Stanage; Bush 
and Meyer. 

t irât game—>
Ht Louts .......................................

fclAtterles - Pia.ulL,...;uui
Maya ami Agm*w.

•NATIONAL LEAGUE
hirst mum*— It-

Brooklyn.............. 'fi......................  6
Pittsburg........................................ 2

U.iJ lories < "1v iv x 
S"-- !.• and I i-- lift 

Bemnd game—,
Brooklyn ................................
PiMsliurg ............................

Batteries Smith and 
Miller, Grimes and S< luv uler.

R. H. K.
.2 12 2
, .3 9 0

Svveroid,

E.
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..

Mutual
Life Policies 
For Women
Every woman whose 

income supports others 
than herself should, if pos
sible, carry Mutual Life 
insurance. *

Then, in the event of her 
death, those dependent 
upon her would be saved 
much of the hardship that 
would otherwise result.

Married women who 
have charge of a business 
which is the support of 
others than herself should 
carry Mutual Life insur
ance.

Widowed women 
should, if at all possible, 
carry a Mutual Life policy 
In favor of those who are 
dependent upon them for 
support. —.

Youngjvomen who 
are supporting dependent 
relatives should, if prac
ticable, carry Mutual 
policies payable to such 
dependents should the 
wage-earner die.

Self-supporting 
women who are without 
dependents but in receipt 
of incomes should secure 
Mutual endowment poli
cies.

These policies are pay
able to the estate in the 
event of death, or pavable 
to th e assured should they 
survive a specified num
ber of years.
Mutual Endowments are 

model investments.

/Mutual Life
of Canada

Waterloo-Ontario

FRED M. MrCREGOR.
Cm. A.U. Tim* tilde, Vletirte

AMERICAN TROOPS IN 
FRANCE LIKE WORK 

OF BOMB-THROWING

With the American Force in France. 
July L*7. — Via London. July 28.—(By the 
Associated Press)., The hard training 
which tin* American troops here are 
undergoing Is bringing out a 'marked 
degree of efficiency In young officers 
who re'yntly joined the nrroy after 
having iind<-rgone„*trninlng at volunteer 
camps in-the United States. The regu
lar army . officers are particularly 
struck by the enthusiasm with which 
these men have plunged Into their 
work. They declare that the quality 
of tb«***e m*-tt set**-at Any doubt-a*
tu the high standard -.f leadership in 
the vast hew army the United States 
wrtt-bring to -the- Aid of the Allies.

Ti e titcti of the expeditionary forces 
ha\e nettled down into the routine qf 
The new Training very quickly and are 
progressing as rapidly as tlielf officers 
expected. \s was to l»e expected, the 
American soldiers -have taken natural-. 
Iv to l»omh-throwin£. They like that 
part of the'daily programme better 
than any fit her.

Word wa received from headquar
ters to-dav that the expeditionary 
force field bakervfw.itild ho in opera
tion within tlie next few «lays,-supply
ing *he .soldiers with “home-made** 
American bread. Th. v have been liv
ing thus f r on the French war bread

, ', ,, 11 , RSTvatrsn
Army arrived at headquarters to-day 
.Tnd will s"«qn make arrangements to 
hoi I meet ng in \arlous l.ilh-iing 
ar ^ * .

ONE OF PRUSSIAN
MINISTERS RETIRES: 

HARD-SHELL JUNKER

Copenhagen July . 2S ---The new» of 
the retirement of Dr. Von Schoerle- 
m.'i Prussian* Minister of Agriculture, 

..is. confirmed by his personal organ. The 
Deutsche* Tisges Zeltung *

Tt be ts retiring rather than
accept «-.programme of franchise re-

FRANCE UNSHAKEN 
BÏ WAR OUTLAYS

Can Stand AnotherYear Quite 
as Well as Past 

. Year _

Paris, July 28.--That French ffnatîcè 
j has remained unshaken- by the war is 
I the opinion expressed to the Associat- 
I ed Press by Charles Gide; of the Unl- 
1 Verslty of Paris, an eminent authority 
on economic questions, discussing the- 
outlook at the beginning of the fourth 
year of the conflict.

“France," -said Professor Gide, “has 
spent about 70,000.000.01)0 francs on 
throe gears' of military effort. Yet In 
the thirty sixth -mqnth of hostilities 
The ■FrY-rn'K pebpTe &i&' investing in 
short-term Treasury bonds as freely 
as they were* two years ago. that Is, at 
the rate of about 1.000.000.0VO francs a 
month."

M. Gide pointed to the c<>-operation 
of the United States, which, he said, 
“brings formidable aid to France and 
her .illi--*

"This," he continued, “luu miiy re
move* all doubt concerning' the result 
of the war from a military standpoint, 
hut relieve.- the financial situation by. 
diminishing the drain upon French 
gold.

“The increased price» paid for every 
commodity, If must he remembered, al
so have vastly Increased the revenue» 
of the French people. Before the war 
these revenues wer* 35.000.l)i>0.0i>0 
francs. Now they are ÇO.OOO.OOO.OOO 
francs annually, These ligures show 
that, formidable us the war debt may 
appear,- the problem of Its liquidation 
is ndt so alarming after all.

Another Year
“France ctin stand another year of 

war outlay quite as well as ahe stood 
the third year.

1 I do not think any country» will I».» 
ruined by the war. All are more or 
less in the same situation as France. 
The only real drain Upon • their re
sources Is what they pay abroad. The 
best expenditure is that which might 
be tailed tUUtjpMM. that ls, the_trans- 
tVr of money from the pockets of one 
cltiaep to the pockets of another, a 
iruusfer in which a great many new 
loi lin:' s have he* Il built Up hut .lit 
which the real riches of the country 
have been left untouched."

Referring l“ ec innmtc measures ttr
be taken after the war anxl to the 
(pmplaints by Germany of an effort to 
ruin her. M. (Side said:

“The talk of an economic war after 
the fighting has almost subsided. 1 
consider it neither possible nor useful 
f,»r Germany to be crushed commer
cially. Her military .power will »>.- 
crushed, but she will be left free to 
work out her own evori«»mi«",destiny.''

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY
ON WESTERN FRONT

ALL BODIES RECOVERED 
AT NEW WATERFORD. N. S.

• New Waterford, M.S.. July 28—All 
the bodies of the miners who lost their 
lives in Wednesday's disaster in the j 
Dominion Coal Company*» mine pere j 
have bean recovered. At noon yester
day the las' t vu. bodies were brought | 
up and the coal company officials an
nounced that the final count of t,ho 
loss of life i.- 65.

It la reported Nil 12..colliery will re
sume work on npxt Monday. /

EMMA GOLDMAN HAS
FREEDOM ON BAIL

New York, July 24. Emma Goldman, 
anarchist, convicted of conspiracy to 
obstruct the selective draft law and 
brought here following her release 
from the Federal prison at Jefferson 
City. Me., f<»r a hearing on an appeal 
from the sentence, to-day was releas
ed un $25,«)00 ball.

It was said that application for 
Alexander Bcrkman's release on hall 
probably would he made Monday.

Court-plaster One 
of German Plotters’ 

Schemes in States
Washington, July 28.—Court-plaster 

said to have been distributed by Ger
man sympathizers has been found upon 
chemical uftalysis by the Department of 
Justice to contain tetanus germs. At
torney-General Gregory to-day warned 
the public to use only cmirt-plaster 
from reliable source.*!.

GERMAN AEROPLANES 
DROPPED ONLY TWO 

MISSILES ON PARIS

Paria, July 28.—German aeroplanes 
made a raid‘on Paris at 11 o'clock last

SINN FEINERS AND 
QUEBEC PROVINCE

Corespondent Writes of What 
He Found on Visit 

• to Dublin

1 mblin^ July 28.—( By F. A. MeKen- 
fffivj The Dublin Sinn Fein* i s express 
groat delight at the stories of the 
^roubles in Québec.

“Don't you think Canada may soon 
be abandoning the w*r altogether?'* 
they asked, and when. I explained that 
Fanaila was In the war for good, they 

j declared they did not fare what I 
night. Two bombs were dropped in the j thought. Anyway thelp organizers have 
capital.- The opinion is held here that 
the raid Was made with the object of 
teitlpg the possibility of a successful 
German attack In force similar to the 
recent raid made on London.

Berlin. July 28 — German aeroplanes 
last night drupiled bomb»- on railway 
stations and military establishments 
In Paris. The official statement an
nouncing the raid on the French capi
tal says that all the German aero
planes returned.

Paris has been free from German air 
raids since January, 1916. <>n the
29th of that month the capital » was 
visited by zeppelins which, dropped 
about a dozen h«mibs. killing Tl. JMT.t- 
sohs and Injuring 27. The raid at that 
time lasted about one minute and a 
half. '

MORE THAN CHICAGO 
AFFECTED BY STRIKE

Switchmen of Nineteen Rail- 
__Leads Cease Work; Wash

ington is Watching

Chicago, July 28.—The strike, of 
switchmen belonging" to the Brother
hood --f Railway Trainmen wbloh wa» 
called yesterday, became' (irffitrllvf at 
6 o'clock this morning on It» railroads 
entering the Chicago switching dis-

Tlie general managers' ^conference 
committee, vepresenling all the rail
roads affected, as soon as the strike 
wgs called declared an emlmrgo on all 
shipments of perishable goods and 
livestock and notified shippers that it 
would be in force until the «trike i«

Although the strike technically Is 
local, it will have national.scope to the 
extent that it may delay, traffic on all 
trnrmmntmcntar roads passing through

ITALIAN REPORT.

Rome. July 28.—The following offi
cial report was issued last evening :

“At Malgnzurcs, east of Lake Garda, 
and in the CWtevole and upper Boite 
valleys, our patrols successfully en
gaged in minor attacks.

“Attempts by enemy detachments .at 
the head of the Dogna Valley, bn 
Mount Kombon and at 'Dossp Faiti we 
repulsed by bur advanced posts

“The artillery duel, which was not 
very active on the Trentino front, con
tinued violent yesterday at certain 
points on the Julian front, especially at 
Dosso Faiti and Caaragirl/rvlzza “

Paris. July 21.—The following 
report was i =*uvd lust night:

Intermittent artillery fighting took 
place to-day on the greater portion of 
tlv- front The cannonading was es
pecially violent in the sector of Allies 
and IIurteblse, in tlv* Vhantpagn -, in 
the reglop of Mont Haut and on both 
banks of. the Meuse

“Lust night a surprise allai k by 
Germ in troupe at Hartmanns-XVeiler- 
koiilWfailed completely under the jlre *»f 
our mitrailleuses. The enemy left 
marry dead on- the grmmd-."

A Belgian uuiiimunicati »n Issued last 
* \ cning said.

“During the course of the night the 
Girmun artillery violently bombarded 
the environs of Met Bas. Hteenstraete 
,ii.i I'yptguevdv The enemy directed 
an'intennittent fire on olïf cohiniunlca-

-\t\ the morning German artillery 
bombarded the regions of Pervysc. 

"hlxmude, < >ordecapelle and’Nleucaladle 
lit the afternoon the customary activity 
of the artillery was resumed. We car
ried out a counter-attack and a fire of 
destruction against ail enemy ol»»erva- 
Uon post."

- British Report
Ijomloh, July 21—The War Office re

ported last night :
"The enemy artillery was more active 

than usual during the day in th«- neigh
borhood of Armentb*ree.

"But little flying was possible until 
the evening, when sharp lighting took 
place for about two hours, fine hostile j n..xt 
machine was brought down and another 
was drivt n down, out of control. Two 
of our machines are missing'

RANK OF MON I REAL
enuumn IN YEASS (U1T4MT)

Capital Paid up • $16,000,000 w-.

Re,t .... 1A.000,000
ToUl AwUlOti. 1*10) MM1M41

Regular deposits in the 1 Pi®
Bank of Montreal will soon jrI 11 ■ K1r
put you in position to (fl 1 ■ fl 1 ^

purchase Dominion Govern- 1 fl 1 M rl ti 1 r
’ ment War Savings Certifi- In S I IS 1J * • •—

cates, and alio help to win 
the war.

BilAO Officc.MonrngAL.

Washington,! July 28.—Commissioner 
William L. Chambers, of the board of 

{.mediation and conciliation. Is keeping 
I in close to.uch with the situation In 
j Chicago through' Assistant t'ominls- 
sv.nef G. W. W. Hanger 

Government officials look upon the 
strikeWith some uneasiness In view of 
its probable effect In delaying Im
portant war shipments.

B. C. ELECTRIC STATES
ITS RATE OF LOSS

Vancouver, July 28.—According to 
figures given by the ' B. C. Fleetric 
Railway to-d*! before Commissioner 

"Shortt, taking the company's oparat- 
ing" defteft Wr fhe year endhig July 30. 
1916, and adding it tv the additional 
suit.a required-to meet wage increai 
f last October ainl of Juno, 1Î17, .lh^ 

B <*. K. R. is losing at .‘till! rats of 
-.bout three-quart<ts of a million dol

lar* n year rm its mamlwid syst^n.

HANNA WANTS WHEAT 
RELEASED FOR EXPORT

Ottawa, July 28.—XVlth a view to re- 
Icawihg the greatest quantity of wheat 
for export, a special conférence , 
tween Food Controller Hanna and the 
milling interests will he held at the 
Food Controller's office on Monday

thus outlined their programme
‘We'd clear Redmond and his gang 

chr. jgUug£tJber._ and, wnt^st ^qnd win 
every seat outside Ulster. We'll not 
attend Parliament, but when the peace 
conference Is held our delegates will 
attend, representing Ireland. We shall 
lalm Independence and plead our case 

before Europe.”
Their whole attitude and Speech show 

h amazing hatred of England, sur
passed only - by hatred- of Redmond. 
^Phe postponement of the convention 
for, a fortnight was necessary In order 
to frame the machinery for carrying 

the work of the gathering, but 
pry day’s delay increases the danger

RESPONSIBILITY IS 
NEED OF THE IRISH

Governing Themselves, They 
Would Square Away, Says 

. Joseph Devlin

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT. ITP.
STOCK BROKERS

Direct Wires to Montreal, New York, Chicago, 

Telephones 3724-3725 620 Broughton Street

—

MICHAELIS MEETS
PRUSSIAN LEADERS

RICH GOLD DISCOVERY 
NEAR R0SSLAND: MANY 

HURRYING TO SCENE

Co|ienhagen. July 2*8 -The Wolff j
h

Kuehlmaim, has left for ! H«

Russland. 1 July 28. -Fred Collins, 
.rm.M i-lty -cT?*rk of Vancouver, with 

>thcri having mtëresta In the Murphy 
German Amhassiulor at <'«.nstantlnople, | Crc k section, within a few miles of

sslund. Was in from his clalrtis yes 
do>. and It Is reported the former 

Rossland old-timer, who came here 
fr*»m the <«>axt In response to advices 
that the rich discoveries of free milling 
ore made on his claims, will be a rich 
man soon.

D. R. CLARKE, A. MONTIZAMBERT.

Berlin,
Kuehhnann has been repeatedly 

named among the candidates for the 
German Foreign Office.

The Chancellor to-day conferred with 
the leaders of the various factions of 
the lower House of the Prussian Diet, 
ns Berlin papers report, regarding 
closer co-operation of the legislative, 
b'Mly with the Government, otherwise \ 
called |>arliainentarixation, and the In
troduction of ballot reforms There are 
all kinds of rumors, which, however, 
are gi»o vague to deserve Serious alien* 
tlon.

COUNCIL DEMANDS
LENINE BE TRIED

Petrograd. July *8.-The executive 
committee of the Council of Work 
men's and Boldiera* Delegates has 
adopted l>y an overwhelming majority 
a resolution censuring Nikolai Lenlne, 
the rntftcai Bodiltel leMev» and hi» 
associate, Zynovoff. and demand that 
the radical leaders bo tried. The reso
lution also demands ohedleure by all 

! factions of the Central Government

W. D. BAYLEY ON WAY
BACK TO VICTORIA

Winnipeg. July 28.—W- D- Bayley, of 
Victoria, who represented the temper
ance Interests of British Columbia In 
Kurope when, the vote w-as taken 
among the overseas soldiers of • that 
province, was In this city to-day on 
his way home fr >m England. The re
port of the commission of Investigation 
is -ready lor urcsentatlon at Victoria. 
The public will know the result before

“Hqw much elder did you make Sbl* 
yenr?" Inq'ulred one farmer of another 
who had offered him a" sample for trial

Fifteen barrels.” was the answer. The 
first man took another sip. "I reckon 
Silas," he drawled. “If yeu'd had another 
upple you nUgtit ha' made another bar 
ret" -

Montreal. July 28.—The myntfiral 
Gazette's correspondent In Isjndon has 
gone tn Dutrlin in rrmnertton with the 
Irish convention. Cabling yesterday, 
the correspondent said:

Conversation with delegates to the 
Irish convention representing three 
phases of Irish life convinces me that 
the present moment offers the best 
and must hôpëfuT opportunity Ireland 
has yet had of reaching a possible so
lution of its problem. The National
ists are intensely anxious to get an 
autonomy which will suit every part 
of the land The Southern Unionists 
are ko anxious to end the deadlock that 
they arc prepared to make some con
cessions with reasonable safeguards, 
while the Ulstermen also express a 
W illingness to negotiate. < >ne of the 
latter assured nie'positK-«4y that- he 
had come to the eorvention honestly 
prepared to peg*«tinte. And he tvelieved 
this spirit prevailed to a greater ex
tent than at any previous gathering of 
Irish parties. Th.- growing strength 
and unabashed declaration* of the 
Hint: Felners undoubtedly are an im
portant factor In this rapprochement 
of delegates. Home rule on Canadian 
lines fits many advocates, among 
whom are L>rd Dunravcn and Sir 
TJiopias Kamondv, both of whom know 
the Dominion well.

"The adjournment of the convention 
Is regarn-d as a healthy sign. Indicat
ing that the delegates expect to settle 
down to serious deliberation»,., after 
settling the form of procedure. Rt 
!I,,n. H>nry F Duke, fhtef Secretary 
f ir ~irchind. replying trr a qwest Inn of 
the correspondent as to whether Do- 
inïhion' hmne rule would he acceptable 
to Ireland, said that th<* practical Irish 
mind would apply itself to all such 
problems, hut for. Jh? moment it was 
use|* is to speculate.

Mr. Dttke said the Galway hnrlK»r 
scheme, though In abeyance, was not 
lost sight of, as the tendency w-as to 
devfloji the shortest sea trade routes.

Was in Canada.
“Joseph Devlin. M.P., told the corre

spondent to-day that he had pleasant 
recollections nf Ills visit to Canada 
some venrs ago.

“Referring to-the iiassage of the con
scription hill In Canada. h£ remarked 
that Australia and Canada are free 
countries and that, this being so. It Is 
ls regarded as a healthy sign, Indlcat- 
lnws passed by his country.

“Mr. Devlin was satisfied with the 
preliminary sittings of the Irish eon 
vent ion. He informed the correspon
dent that some time ago the Nation 
allst» had proposed lswd Hhaugh- 
ncssy its chairman of the convention 
and he vet entertained the hope that 
ITieut.-Gerieral Smuts. Ix>rd Shaugh- 
neasy and Premier Holman, of Ne 
South Wale», might attend some of the 
Missions in an advisory capacity.

“Commenilrig on the general Blttta- 
tloii, Mr. .lKexdln said the one thing 
that wa» needed was to settle the re
sponsibility om the Irish people thtxm- 
selves. Sti far thev had been able to 
blame someone ylse for things going 
wrong, but once given self-govern
ment they must learn self-responsibil
ity.

Mr. Devlin admits that the Nation
alist* are disappointed with* the Go\> 
eminent's treatment since the out
break of wur. We Nationalists,’ he 
said. 'have.almost lost Ireland through 
our finally tn trying to help the F.ra-
' ’ John Redmond. the Nationalist 

leader, went home 111 immediately af
ter the convention adjourned, fiut In a 
message to the overseas Journalists he 
expressed the hope that the délibéra 
tint#» may lead to an early realization 
of a united and self-governing Ire
land.”

WHEAT ADVANCES ON
MARKET AT CHICAGO

Cfi|,-ago. July 28.—With only two days 
left for delivery «if July contracts auil 
With~TTie prospect or veceivlnr any Tpwm- 
llty practically nil. ttie short»» were in
clined to cover to-day and the marki-t 
advanced another five cent*. Nearly all 
section* uf the winter wheal lo-lt OOtl
t i :. : « • 15 send in . very optbnistlo reports
of threshing results. Northwestern a«fi 
vice», however, are rgilier dlucouragliiK 
and rain I* tiailly needed in the italtotas. 
The cash market is- without feature and 
ail Interests are awaiting news from 
Washington.

I >r > . HÔÎ x*.
nouthwest and a continuance of the same 
forecasted for next week created decided 
bullishness among ttie. bears on corn who 
have tuk«-n In 'their siiort trade*. They 
now realize the crop I* far from made 
and even though the acreage Is the larg
est on record it remain* to be wen 
whether or not the weather condition» 
will be such as to bring it to maturity In 
giuxi shape. The start was late every
where. hut the soil was put In excellent 
condition by the hçaw rain* and the un
usually clean fields have greatly aided 
in giving the plant a good stapd and 
color. Thnmghout the central states the 
recent high temperatures have resulted in 
brln-hig the crop up close to normal, 
but the most trying periods must yet be 
passed tVrdukb. and therefore tt does not 

I, ew l«> the part of wisdom to assume 
an aggressive stand on the selling side.

b*a*t until the prevailing uncertainties 
are partially relieved.

heat— Open IPtH t^*t
. - A 261 255 ‘.*60

MUNITIONS PLANT IN
BADEN DESTROYED

London, July 28.-^-A dispatch to The 
Daily Chronicle from Zurich, says:
“According to the Basel press, a Ger
man hajnd grenade factory at Kssingen.
Baden, was destroyed by an explosion I 
c^i Wednesday‘and 120 people killed." | ir>' repairs

Its!
llli

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 2x - The usual traders 
were in th* pit to-day for whe.it and 
tats. The murkft..ftgadn .«llsplnycd addi
tional str»»n*tli and prices went hlgh‘T 

round. I'^sh wheat cliangetl bands 
a 82.411 l»a»l* !!<*• higher than y*.«ter- 

l.ty. Oct<»l»el- wheat was did up to $2 »* 
li«' higher The Government .was cbte'iy 
buying thé straight grades of whest. 
only taking.a *inall quantity of the lower 
grades Mixing houses were In the nmr- 

t for the die^s-r classes and miners 
«,» were among tiie buyers. The de

mand for (»Hts Is still active. Thn ? Is 
little doing In barley. The flax^markct 
also Is dull, so fur a* trading I* ion- 

*meil In spite* of the advanced prices. 
Holders refusé to. let go. Cash w I ait 

I cent lielow > ester.lag's cloalrg. 
•vtober wheat "closed* I|c. higher. July 

ou f* E*>^8^ JT’.. rtmnr: tYctnhpr Be - ' low e. 
find Ehvmlt^r fiv «Sown. July flajc clcsed 

lilglier. October 6*.-. up. and necoml»ei* 
up. July barley closed unchr.nged. 
'heat— ’ Open.Nl.se

NEW YORK PRICES 
GENERALLY UNCHANGED
Taxation Uncertainties Keep 

Prices in Narrow Groove, 
Professionals Only Traders

(Rv Burdick Bros * Brett. Ltd )
New York, July 28 —The hiarket moved 

up In the early trading, with the bulk <»f 
the activity in the steels and equipment - 
shares and miscellaneous specialties. An 
advance of two points In St. Paul was 
attributed to short .covering. Other Issue* 
w\.fe gu'erally quiet, although the cop
per* showed some animation. Little at
tention was paid to the stflke of railroad 
switchmen at Chicago, which had the 
appearance of being a jdrtsrtfi-ttonal fight 
tarlween unions. The situation affecting 
Government prive régulation gives some 
evidence of working out favorably V. 
business, particularly in view of the 
enormous sums' the Government must 
realize within tills fiscal year to • arry 
«■ii thy war. Thu buIUMrOw**this in
fluence. now evyr. is restrained by the 
prospect of heavier taxation than Iim 
yet been outlined Tlie ibarfcftt reactwx 
moderately before the close.

Total »ale». 275.»» shares.
. High Low i.n-'

Alaska Gold .................................. <• •'
AB>«4'hftiwH‘i» ,,Vr.r—........24-- Pi—£4-
Am. Bc-et Spgar ................... . 92* ‘921 9-1
Am. Sugar Rfg........................... 1211 1211 till
Am. Fur Fdy.............................. 76i 751
Am. Locomotive ...................... 734 "J4 72J
Am. Smelt. «V Ref................... 11031. l"'4
Am T. A- T«d............................... 1185 H«i 1W
Am. Wool, com......................  514 534 53,
Am. Steel Foundry ................. Gxi 68* V'F

Agr. Chcmtcaf ............ ...... 93Î 9:J| 934
A t< hIson ........................... .........1«>4 llK.1
Atlantic Gulf ................. ior, 1UT.
; iai-1 a ihlJUm »..........: - - • •:!l 71
Bethlehem Steel B !.. .:.... 1381 12«2
Hrooktvn Tmnstt ....
CgjiAdlan J"- tflc .......161 161 161

■ v::... w 872 .............. 1
A'riy'lble Sl<*«*i "............... ......... Kill *14 I'1 I
Cliex»i>Ctt.ke-A Ohio.... ........ «^'4 •H 601
Chic, Mil A Ht. P. «‘4 W
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....... .........fd 51 . •
Ill In o (*opper ........... ►41 541
Cal. Petroleum ............ ......... 19 19
chile Copper- ................ ......... 195 IH
Com Priwlui is ............. ; ......... 35| 38 z.k
Distillers Bee. . .........LN, 271 j
Erie .................... . ......... 24| -'«j 24 j
< ïoodrlch <B. F.) ......... .........801 5»4
(it. Nor. t>re .................. .........81$ 33
Granby ............................... ......... *11 *14
Hide & l«t*u.. pref7 .... .6" tin V
Inspiration Cop............... 66 i- 56 j
Int'l Nickel .................... ...r. 3Sj ■ 3*1
inn »w. «arme .......r

Kennecott 1 "op per ... 
Kan. City Southern ,
Lchlgli Valley ............
14ick StecfW....................
MaXWCTT Motors ........

Cash prices: Wheat—I Nor.. 231. 2 Nor.. 
236; S Nor.. .'31; No.,-4. 21». No. I, 134. No. 
6. 167; feed. 154. lias I* contract-Wheat. 
July, 239. August 238.

Oats—2 <' W.. 794 . 3 C. W.. 77; oxtia 1 
feeil. 764, 1 feed. 71

Barley- No S. 126; No. 4. 186; rejected. 
110; feed. 11».

Flax-1 N. W. C . 31$-; 2 C. W.. S1Ï. 3 C 
W . 288.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB f

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd )

H. S. Lead ................
Wright Martin Aen 
Curtiss Aeroplane 
Mid. Western Oil 
Mid. Western Rofli 
Chevrolet Motors 
Butte & Balaclava 
Boston * Montana 
Magma Copper ....
Ray Hercules .........
Hecla Mining .........
N. A. Pulp .........
Howe Bound .........
New Corhelia ...................  171 I/*.
Truro ,w,..................... M, \
Submarine Boat .................. 28|1 29|

Big Ledge . .........................  1| ï|
United Motors ..................... 3U*
Tuckett.................... 61

% % K 
METAL MARKET

New York. July 28.—Tl.e coyper market 
was firmer later this week aa a result of 
n better «lemand for metal and lighter 
offerings. Most of th-* buRlness Is rilil 
being done by small dealers. Spot and 
nearby deliveries.--, electrolytic quoted 
nominally, $2» to I»), and Augxist and 
later $26 to S28.G0. Ifon was unchanged.

% % » U
NEW YORK COTTON
Burdick Bros.

B'd. A .>»d
. t I! 16 2 13-16

• ?;
14 14.!

. .9 W)
*• »s

.170 YCi

. 91 •5
H 1«

. '15 6*

. ,4 47
. 31 4

74 6;
44 48

- $1 61

Mix. Petroleum .................. . 961 96$ 97/
Miami M'opiier ..................... •• 4-b 4di
Missouri Pacific ................ . 31$ 311 31*
N. Y . X II A Hart .. :*.64 364 864
New York Central ............ .. *8$ **|
Northern Pacific ................ .. 1<*>$ 100$ ieu$
Nevada Cons. Copper .... .. 22 82
N. Y Air Brake .................. ..1314 131* 1314
Pennsylvania It. R.............. .. 53 63 63
Pressed Steel Car .............. .. 724 724 724
Reading .................................. 944 94$ 94i
Ray Cons. Mining .............. .. 27g 27 2?4
Ry. Steel Spring ................. .. 52 52

.. 91$
Southern Pacific ................ .. 94 931 71«4
Southern Ry.. com............... ..77 261 LT-Z
Studefin ker Oorp’n................. 544 534 r.4*
SIosk Sheffield ..................... . S3 53 S3
Third Avc. Ry...................... .. 26 ».
The Texas Company ....... .1*94 1*** 1**4
Union Pacific ....... ............... . l.’A* 11.4 IV.4
Utah Copper ........................ . 1"H 163$ 164$
V. S Itxl. Afiuhol ............ ..168$ 1654 167
V. S. Steel, tom.................. 1231 123 1234

1*».. prof ........................ . .11*4 11*4 11*4
Virginia Cliem. .................. .. ¥t 40 4»
Wabash R. R. Co.................. .. m HI HI
Wabash R. Ii “A” ........... .. 49* 494 491
Willy’s Overland ................ .. 318 :«>4 311
Westinghouse Klee.............. 4*4 4* 4*4
Gen. Motors ........................ .113 HH 1124
Col. Gas ................................. ... *>4 4*> M
P Coal ................£................. .. 5T>| 56 to
Sinclair Oil .......................... . 43 421 •
Tenu. Copper ....................... ..: 17B 178 178
Cub. C'une Sugar ............ 39j ".98
Ohio Gas ............................... ... ÎN, 57i fd*
Tobacco .................................. . tiôè •1

NEW YORK BOND MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. * Ltd

RUi Asked.
V. K fives. 191* ................ 97i 97$
IT. K. 3-year 51s. 1919 96$ >11
IT. K 6-year 1921* .......... 954
V. K 1 year. 191* ............ v*4
IT. K ?-vear. 1919 .............. 994 fy*
French fives ....................... 964 y-4
French r»4* ....................... 95 -
Anglo-French fives ....... 9n$ te*
Canadian flv^s, 1921 964 974
Canadian fives,- 1926 ....... 934 - «1
Canadian fives, 1931 ....... 944
Paris slK.es ....... .................. 9:1

(B*

f>ct.
Dec.

Spot ..

A Brett Ltd.)
Open High Tx>w T.amt 
»;« 23 98 28.75 28.81 
23 68 23 74 $3 86 28.83 
23.5* 23.63 23 46 23.60 
23*8 23.76 23 63 23.85 

..y .... 25.86

f. L Haynes» 1114 Government 8t 
n e store for reliable watch and Jew- 

a •

% % %
Heynee Repairs Jewelry

torlly and reasonably.

Phone your or-. 4263
THE HUDSOH'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
HO Douslee »L Op* till 11 p e
_____________________________ —
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TEN DAYS’ SALE
TERMS OF SALE CASH

AUGUST SALE
We have in stock a large assortment of suits that we are going to place on sale at greatly reduced prices so as to insure 
their being cleared in a short period of time and to afford our friends and patrons an opportunity of picking up some very

exceptional bargains. All goods guaranteed, money refunded if not as represented.

Donegal and Scotch 
Tweed Suits

Pii'icli-Bivks a ml regular 
Regular prier $22.50.
To dear at.............

Norfulks.

$16.50

Semi-Ready Clothing
Semi-Ready Suits

In grcv and brown tweed, good material, and will stand hard wear. Regular 
price $‘.20.00 and $22.50. On sale at ..,.................... ................••••••“ ••••••■ $17.75

Navy Blue

Indigo dye, pure wool. Regular price 
*30.00.' enn Kli
On sale...............  .......... QAU.DU

LOOK FOR THE PRICE IN 
THE POCKET MEARNS &

. CORNER VIEW AND DOUGLAS

Sole Agents for Semi-Ready 
Tailoring In- Victoria

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

WOMEN AND COWS 
ARE HARNESSED TO 

PL0UÜH IN GERMANY
i -to RmhiYkm in. Smtt Says 

Canadian Returned Fiom 
‘ Prison Camp •

IVAN ROSSIJER SPEAKS
(ft NATION CONDITION

"t’an you Imagine suvji a sight hr a 
woman and vow harness*-.! to a
plough ?" was a question Put to n 
Time s reporter, when lnter\ i»-wing 

- Iran r of
Medtrine Hal. who lui» hvcn lecturing 
throughout Western Canada In aid. of
the prisoner of-War fund. Mr.,Rcs-

-Rltei was for five months a prisoner In 
Germany, and he Is able to sp* ak with 
authority on conditions that prevailed 
when he was exchanged among 67 
oth. r P.riUshers for 96 Germans. "So 
you see.” rt marked he. “a Britisher Is 
worth almost twrt*C,. nnans.”

•;Vvm. «luring the time that I spent In 
Germany I have a- tually »«■«* women 
and cows drawing the plough. Every
where throughout the land there Is a 

f reeptlMe lack of men. Women drive 
' the street ears, manage the business of 

the titles to a threat vxtetft. and even 
lay rails. They are employed by 
thousands In the munition plants, n 
plate where the British prisoners re
fuse la work, a refusal that has cost 
manv k brave la«l his life. The pris
oner la employed, however, on the 
farms, roads, and in the i*eai togs. 
Everywhere labor Is needed.”

Helped by Belgians.
*‘7t was in Jurte, 11116,” continued the 

speaker, “thet I was .«ipturtsd- \\u 
were well treated at the dressing sta
tion but were forced to walk ten miles 
to a station. On the way our legs, 
that were wound* d severely, gave us 
much pain, but the Belgian women 
along the road attempted to help by- 
throwing* chocolat© for us to eat, an 
net that usually resulted In their be

ing dragged In the dust by the German 
guards. On reaching the hospital we 
received /air treatment, but amputa
tion of our limbs, where neevssary, 
was accomplished without the use of 

‘anaesthetics. ^ The nurses did what 
they could, however, to alleviate our 
surtf ring. I was In four hospitals in 
all. finally arriving at the general In
stitution at Hanover City.

Bufferings Terrible.
•tmr treatment however, was

terrible. We Were placed In a building 
wHh * large nunfEar oi German pa
tients suffering from venereal diseases, 
to the germs of which our open 
wounds were dally subjected. Added 
to this was the fact that seven, of us 
w ere required, to attend to 27 of our 
British comrades who were confined to 
th. Ir bed it. * In spite of our suffering It 
yy.-.A necessity *«• . tTub floors, get fa. i. 
and attend to'a multitude of other 
matters. Our food was.good but very, 
scarce and not wh.tf ■ Id l <■ consul 
rrrd hospital fare. Two ounces of 
black bread, a little coffee made from 
barley and acorns, three unooked fish 
th«- size of sardines, ahd a little cheese 
that would have served ttir Germans 
well If used as a gas mixture, formed
rnr daily diet.....On certain days soup
was served.

a failure, and the rations have been
reduced from 10 pounds .per unit to SVfc. 
Fat Is a mat.1 lui that cannot be ob
tained, and m* at is reserved almost 
entirely for the army. Black hr «.-ad is 
now the only kind that can be had Its 
Ingredients nr. w'hat.- potatoes and 
rye, and, when fr-efv<d to the prisoners, 
sawdust is added to the mixture. Fruits 
and vegetables are fairly picntlftfl.

t u> Ing of cloth* s Bef« re nev . ai m TtJ 
can ÏÂMn bta 1 netT'The old tints nrr in 
t-pect 1 and s p« rmlt given for the 
purchase of others.

,Cry For Peace.
“There is little chance of an immedi

ate revolution in G. rmany.” >al<l the 
speaker." The people dire decile, and 
have been so for many years. Any 
leader who takes hold of the situation 
Is Immediately locked up. The idol of 
the nation to-day is Field-Marshal 
Hindeqburg, although the people still 
have, faith in the Kaiser. They have 
beeii fed on stories of victory. The bat
tle of Jutland was to th* rn an « ver- 
wji.lnnng d« feat for the British Navy. 

-Th» "u-false reports-are now having
their effect, typwever. and the citizens 
nro beginning to ft**1*. - Why iiv—uur 

It was supposed to cun- ship»-nyl- pvt-tus*-a,>LC,d why do wt not 
' * 1-11 have peace If we are continually win

ning?” It thus becomes plain that the 
seed of discontent has at length been 
sown. The wh« le ery of the nation is 
for peace . Pi ace because they Imagine 
that they have been completely vlc-

Foitlflcatlons.
Rt f« rrlng to tho forth cations that 

Germany has established on her coast

PRISONERS OF WAR 
FUND PROGRESSES

Satisfactory News Received 
Regarding Delivery of Par 

cels in Germany

that was

University School 
for Boys

rJXHr'* EeSSTptice *1©° Canids

In 1915 at the Royal Ml Diary Co\- 
»e»e Kingston. Canadian Navy. B* *C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. 
ate and special srrangments for 
Jun'or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences Wed

nesday. September 5. 1917.
Warden-Rev W W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab).,
H-Edm.-t-r—l. C. n.macl, R»'l 

(London Univers tyb
For particulars and prospectus 

» ppiy the Headmaster.

tain vegetable* and meat, although 
must couteau that a powerful glass 
was necessary to ascertain the pres
ence of the latter substance.”

Food V neat able.
“After tea wing ^the- Jkospitals.” "eut 

on Mr. Rosâlter, ”1 wak detailed,.to the 
first of three prison ramps In* which I 
Was to stay. The names of these were 
Celle Lager, SOltau Lag. t and Ham ell n 
Lag.r, afid their capacity for ftcct.m- 
m<‘dation varied fh"in 5.W0 . ra 80,000 
!.i*M.n»r«t. Most of the camps were 
.Jean, the prisoner being forced t<> do 
most of the house cleaning. On our nr- 
HVftT’WCÎï man was gK*-n a «Md» uf 
h aves, his mattress;, half a blanket.

sack of paper, a dish to serve the 
purposes of a bowl and washbasin and 

spoon. The food that we revived In 
these camps was uneatable. If It had 
Tmt 7'<*en for th*- gootlnewg^of CrLiiauimi 
atVd English womt-n In sending ,us 
partais many would never ha.\« come 
through alive. As it was I hove seen 

b >ys <*©roe ft «on those stations, 
mere skeletons. T may further say that 

< bed us.
In a few m*2dB
been tampered with, but 
tare.**

Plague , of Fleas.
“In the camps there were no vermin, 

but the men were constantly attached 
with a plague of fleas. Great Mack 
animals In millions haunt the prison- 
ejs" very dreams, and- their attacks on 
the body effect large wounds, especial-1

'
a hath every week, thtf medical atten
tion .received was slight, and wounds 
that had been only partially healed 
frequently resulted fatally for the 
prisoner. .To divert our minds there 
was. no amusement other than that 
whb h we could provide for ours* Ives 
bv singing and dancing, a. procedure 
that greatly curprlyed the German who 
Is Invariably morose while in camp. 
The captured nun are grouped Record
ing to their nationality, and 1 may-say 
that the Britisher Is hated above all 
others. .The German has always con
sidered himself a super-man. but he 
has been forced to entertain a sneak
ing admiration for the Britisher and 
his enmity tor this prisoner Is corre
spondingly great.” 1

German Condlttorfs.
Bt>»aklng of the Internal conditions 

,,f Germany, Mr Rosslter stated that 
4-pne situation is 1-eeomlfig acute. The 

•

The follow ing subscript It.ns to Mbe 
Canadian Red Cross Prisoners of Wa>
Fund has been received by the Vic
toria City and District Branch from 
July 1st to 15th: ' Comox. $6; Sha w ni
gra n I-ike Recreation Committee, 15;
Port Albernt High School, fl; I-ang- 
fota Hchool.. $1; Mias Douglas and 
Mrs. Currie. $2 50; Miss II. Nash. $4;
James Bay sub-committee, $16» Mrs.
Walkers Circle, $4; Fltslierbert Pul
len. tUL-Mon tern School, $14 42; Mrs.
W. P. Walker. $6 51; Mrs. A. M Ban 
nerrnan, $4; Mrs. Lamport's Circle,-$6;
Mis* G Sunderland. $6: MW* JnrreF. fxfcira.Htlr e M. 4L 
$5; «fürlcrt Bay. $5: L «'ompany. IL C.
R. «May and June). $8; Girls. I«amp- 
son St K« hool (June. July and Au
gust). $12; Hoys Liunpfion St. School 
a June, July aiql August), $12; Teach
ers Làmpson Ht. School (June, July 
and August), $12; the Misses Meyer 
(July and August), $8; James Bay,
Hotel'Circle, $2. Provincial Library 
Staff. $4; Miss A. M Russell, $5; Mrs.
Rowlands (2 months), $S: Mrs. Mac
Intyre. $4; "Peter," $5. Quathlaskl Red 

James Island Patriotic 
Fund, $150; Mrs. Oldham, $4; Albeml

Cpl. L. J. Ft an way. 4th C. M. R. ; CpI. 
A. Bryce. 4th C. M. It.; Cpl- W. Llther- 
Innd, B. C. It ; Cpl. J A. Dickson, 28th 
Battalion ; Pt© W. Hkml, 1st l>. A. 
Col.; Pie. R. E. Doran. 1st CM. R; 
Pte. Shirley Brooks. 1st C. M. It ; Pte.- 
E. F. Isaacs. 2nd Battalion; Pte. A. 
Lyon. 3rd Battalion ; Pte. John Scott, 
3rd Battalion'; Pte. Harold Berry, 3rd 
Battalion; Pte. A. Densmore, 3rd Bat- 

•
Pte A. Bryce, 4th C M R ; Pte. A J 
Goodbodr. 4th C M R : Pte Davtd 
Saunders, 4th C M. It ; Pte. -Doherty. 
4th C. M. R ; Pte. W. Larkman. 4th 
C M. R : Pte. A Farrington. 4th C. AL 
R.; pte F. Pearce, 4th C. M. R : Pte. 
F II. Evens. 4th C. M. It ; Pte. J. A 
! ’■•!«•- . Hth Battalion; Et© B .Çj J01 
15th Battalion; Pte A. Hannah, 15th 
Battalion; Pte. A. McLeod, 15th Bat- 
talioiK Pte. J. A. Dickson, 2Mh Bat
talion. xPt. . G. Pfo(T. 29th Battalion: 
Pte A. Smith. 41 h C M. R Pte W 
Buchan. 16th ftattallon; Pte. R. E. 
Djttan. 1st C. M R.; Pte. J. G Finley, 
1+th Battalion ; Pte W. Gibson. 3rd 
Battalion; Fgt. H. B Hltchcox, 28th 
Battalion; l’te J. SvotV 3rd Battalion; 
Pte. 1*. O’Connor.- 7th Battalion» Pte. 
E. T. I sail. s. 2nd Battatton; Pte. F. J 
Munroe. 28th Battalion; Pte. D. §au*v

WOUNDED IN LEG

Mr. Rossltt r stated that the border of 
Belgium is most strongly— pc te ted. (Ci*©*». $5 
Line after tine of trench has been 
established,- heavy guns art* stationed W« m* n s Patriotic Society, $30; Lady- 
in the murt advantageous posit ions’, smith Public Scjiool, $22.10; Mrs. Bur- 
anti the whole fyMm **f ye-fin ding nett s Circle,. $6.70; Misa H. BcekaClr-

BRAEMAR
Residential and Day School for Girls 

Will Re-open at Vancouver, B. C., 
September 6, 1917.

szr ihii«sk ira s
'ti,' bn jVdîftg ■ * ' f turn lerly* V it »* * Bren t on 'll hoïl'M has '‘been taken forth# Day

B. < * Fey. 8741R. 

hag been practically perfected w ith re 
yard to all the positlony that the Bri 
ti«h will have to take in th- ir forward 
course. ^

The l.trgc tow ns of "ttrtrrrmi do n(,t 
show to any m«rke*| degree the ra-v. 
agi a of war states Mr. R« eslttr. but the 
smaller towfle and village*- are lyiiig, 
complete masses of ruins.

Royal Welcome.
"People will doubtless be Interest* d 

in burning the- manner In which the 
exchange of prisoners Is made," con
tinued the speaker. Tn the first place 
all are examined, and those that arc- 
considered fit for the exchange are sent 
to Aix-la-Chapelle, where a second In
spection Is undergone, under the direc
tion of a major, lieutenant-colonel and 
a surgeon-general, latter In the day, 
those men who are fit to work in th© 
fields are sent, back to the prison cymp 
together with thoqê fellows who have 
been so terribly yut by the German 
operations that the. nation i* ashamed 
to send them back to their native land. 
Those who remain are laced oft a hos
pital train and sent through to Holland, 
where they are received by the British 
Ambassador, and given the most royal 
welcome that ever it was man's Kit to 
experience.^ The German prisoners who 
have arrived from England then board 
the train, which immediately returns 
again to the land of the Teuton." .

“I may say," remarked Mr. Rosslter 
as the report* r was taking his leave, 
"that the Canadian Is Considered by 
the Herman to be a general nuisance. 
The soldier from this Dominion Is alto
gether toq unsettled a character to con
form to- the desires and regulations of 
the Prussian. Occasionally one of oaf 
men decides on a v acant, which .In 
other words ts an endeavor to escape, 
and they sometimes succeed,but the 
holiday thus taken la a dangerous

While in the city Mr. Rosslter 1" 
staying at the residence of Mrs. Ein- 
merton at 838 Burdette Avenue.

cle, $4; Mr».- and Miss BeIson, $4; Mrs. 
Story's Circle. $4. Otranto Clrclè* 
$3.16; Mrs. R. F. Green, $4; Mrs Col

itis an.il Miss Gilbert. $4; Miss Brad-

For : com* 
Vancouver,

S>L ânbreto’ü Coron to
BOVSA CANADIAN SCHOOL FOI,A kowaa schools
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shaw's Clrcle.d monthsi, $12: Mrs. H. 
R. MarMjllan, $4. Esquirenit R<»ad 
Circle, 1 Mi $: M; M sa
Helen Thompson, $3: Florence Night
ingale Chapter, I. O. D. EL, $16; Miss 
Coll Inge, $■'•. Mrs. Simpson, $5: .NIrs. 
$’ha pin's circle. $4; Miss Dupont; $2; 
W H 8
$5; Goodwill Circle, $ I; Miss Davis and 
Mrs. A«Iams.'$5; Mrs. N. H. Rowley, 
$6; Eric Coveney Alien, $4; Women's 
Institute, Metchoaln, $4.80; Metropoli
tan Epworth* Leaguer $5; Mackenzie 
Avenue Hchool (2 months), $9.40; .Mrs.

1 h, $4; Ponal Brae b, $ : 
igold Circle, $4; Riverside Circle. $4; 
lan Malr. $4; James Bay Hotel Circle, 

Lt>3: Mrs. Ifolm.ek, $5; Mrs. Malr, $4: 
Mrs. W. Wilson, 50c. From Cumbers' 
land Branch, (^inadian Red Cross bo- 
dety, $13.10.

Parcel Delivery.
Very satisfactory news has recently 

been received from London concerning 
the delivery of parcels to the prison* rs 
of war. In two days 3.660 cards of ac
knowledgment were received by the 
Prisoners of War Department, also a 
number of letters.

There has bei*n a great Increase In 
the number of cards of acknowledge
ment received lately by tho local 
branch from prisoners adopted through 
them, and also by the adopters of 
prisoners. In addition to these cards 
the London Department of the Prison
ers of War reports that they have 
recently received acknowledgment 
cards from the following prisoners* all 
of whom have been adopted through 
the local branch by people residing In. 
Victoria and on Vancouver Island:

Fgt John. Campbell, 13th Battalion;
: ...

F! T. Isaac». 2nd Battalion; Sgt. W. 
Gibson. 3rd Battalion; Fgt. A. Dens- 
mo re, 3rd Battalion; Sgt. A. F. Foster, 
4th Battalion, Sgt. E. Foster. 7th Bat
tit lion; Sgt. A. Contnre, 8th Battalion; 
Sgt. Pctefi*. Pdcfo. i ltth BattalIon ; Sg t. 
J. O. Funley,14th Battalion; Sgt. VV. 
Utherland. R. C. R'; Sgt, H. Berry, 
3rd Battalion; Fgt. John Scott, Ird Bat
talion; srt. A. Lyon, Ird Battalion; 
Sgt. David Saunders, 4th C M R.; 
Sgt. II. F pence ley, 13th Battalion; Fgt.

PTE. W. J. JOHNSTON
Who Is now in hospital at Rouen.

HIT IN FOOT

Patriotic Cricket.—A cricket match 
will be played at Work Point Bar
racks, on Wednesday next, commenc
ing at 2.16 sharp, tietween teams rep
resenting the district headquarters 
staff and the Garrison. Major-General 
Leckie. and.other »offleers of ,he staff 
will take part. The band of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment will be in attend
ance and play selections during the 
afternoon, and tea will be servfd, for J 2*th Battklloti; Bgt. A 
which It Is proposed to make a small 
charge, the proceeds .to be handed 
over to th* Victoria Patriotic Aid So
ciety.

X '

Ck MeKIdowte, 13th Battalions Sgt. A. 
C. Turner, 16th Battalion; Sgt. F. J. 
MimFie. 28lh Battalion; Sgt. O. E. 
Pfoff. 29th Battalion ; Sgt A Baker.

MB» Jones, 28th 
Battalion; Cpl. A. Chute, 28th Bat 
talion; Cpl. H. Batchelor, 16tb Bat 
talion; Cpl. R. O. Browne. 16th Bat
talion; Cpl. B. Foster, Ttb Battalion;

Kamloops Law Student Injured Dur
ing the Recent Fighting Ad

mitted to Hospital.

Private advices received In the city 
this morning state that Corporal Wil
liam Stewart has been badly wounded 
by shrapnel In the right foot, which 
has obliged his admission to hospital 
in, England. Corporal . Stewart went 
overseas with the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers In October last year and tor 
a time he was engaged at ShomcUtfe 
as an Instructor.

Desirous of reaching the front, how
ever, he discarded his stripes and 
effected a transfer to a Vancouver 
kiltie regiment, „ with which ire was 
serving at the time of his Injury He 
was quickly promoted to corporal on 
the fi* ML

Prior to Joining the army ,Corpora I 
Stewart was a student-at-law w|th 
J. Fulton, K.C. (former Commissioner 
of Lands and Works up till 1909 In the 
McBride Administration), at Kamloops. 
He qualified tor non - commissioned and 
comtniP.'uoned rank at the Vancouver 
School of /instruction In the spring of 
last year.

He Is an old Watsonlan, a native of 
Edinburgh, and for three years prior to 
going to Kamloops was in the account - 
tng department of the Imperial Oil 
Company at Vancouver.

VICTORIA OFFICER 
ON HIS WAY HOME

Lieut, Straith, of Oxford and 
Bucks, Has Had Two 

Years of War

On hi» way home to Victoria after 
two years’ war service, Lieut. Btralth, 
■oil < f Mrs fall ! i, of If obi

Street, passed through Winnipeg early 
yesterday morning and 4a expected In 
the city during the week-end on fur-

Llcut. Rtrelth enlisted here with the 
Canadian Army Medical Corps in May 
two years ago and went to the cen
tral mobilization camp-vat Vernon for 
the summer training.With a picked de
tachment he wns selected foi* duty 
over sens. For :i time after arrival on 
the other side ho was acting In the 
capacity of or<l#*rly-room Sergeant at 
Ono of the medical depots at Shorn- 
ctiffe.

Anxious to Fight.
Anxious to>ake hts place in the bat

tle area he was transferred to the 
Royal .Army Medkxl Corps for duty 
with tn© Australian Hospital on the 
western front. This wn» still too 
tame, however, nn«l he secutod permis- 
skin to go to Scotland to take an of
ficer’s training course. He passed the 
instruction period with success and he 
came attached as e lieutenant to the 
Oxford and-Bucks Light Infantir..

A few days after the great Homme 
drive last year he reached the western 
front with a reinforcing detachment 
for his regiment and w=as fortynate 

< nougli^to see a great' «leal of the hard 
fighting of th* summer" and fall with
out Injury- *f)ur1ng tha action this 
spring, which garin to the British 
troops all that was left of Bn paume, 
Lieut. Straith was wounded In the foot 
and sent to England as a ba*l case.of 
shell shock in addition. He recovered 
quickly, however, and returned to the 
frint.

Rclai*se.
Trench fever and rt general relapse 

rendered It necessary for his return-to 
England *again. Several weeks at e 
seaside resort on the south coast pre 
ceded his Journey across the Atlantic

The young nffhrr was'born at Mount 
Unrest. Orttarlo, twenty-two years ago

and came to British Columbia in 191A 
In his civil calling here he wns n stu
dent-at-law first with Tait, Brandon 
& Hall and immediately prior to en
listment with A. I). Macfarlane. •

He has a brother in France v hlte his 
other brothers here are Messrs. George 
and Alee Straith, tho clothiers.

RETURNING WARRIORS 
ON WAY TO VICTORIA

The Pfovlneiar Returned SrMtrrs' 
Commission have been advised by tele
gram from the Discharge Depot. Que
bec. that the following returned sol- ' 
diers left there by tire noon train fer 
British Columbia on Friday, 27th in
stant. They are due to arrive in Van
couver at 8 a. m. Wednesday, and la 
Victoria 3 p. m. same day.

For Victoria.
Arthur Lock. 939 Esquimau Read; 

Thomas Watt, 502 Head Btrectr George 
Bisicnden, Mt. Tolmte. P. O.. Edward 
Norrcll, $3*0 Graham Street.; Fred Kip-» 
[ley, 930 Hillside Avenue: A Palmer, 
Fairfield Hotel; Win. Sandy. 4 Mensiee 
Street; Bertram DeWlele, Gem ml De
livery, Thomas Dark, General Delivery, 
(stopover Calgary. 8 days) ; John Les
ter, General Delivery.

For Vancouver.
L. .Adair, Frederick A des, <'tunics 

Anderson, Edward Bradley. Andrew 
Diamond, J. Powell, Win. M «Alpin, 
Wm. Reid, James Tudor, C. Vincent, 
James Goldsmith, Cyril Green, Arthur 
Eastley. T. A. Kerr, G. W. Ta y 1er, H. 
Sedro. James Patterson, Wm Grice, 
Xl^red Haughton; Edward Ltece, Eios 
Butcher. J. D. Montgomery. D. Gileva, 
Thomas Davies, ll*;nry Baker,' John 
Thompsoh. Fred Sleigh, A. McCohmlcl), 
John Mugodn, Hubert Hal pin, John 
Towers, Ernest>Vallis. Jack Hut- bison, 
Hugh Thompson and Harold Blake. 
--------------- For tha Pfra^lnce.------- i------------

John Barftson. Abbotsford; Georg© 
Wright, Trout Creek; Sidney Welsh, 
La*In r;‘ George Bell, Knutsford, Kam
loops; J. Collier Wright, Parksvllle, V;
! : Frederick Hall. It. P.. No. 1 I-.luijfne; 
Robèrt Klnlock, Chase; Tbopnae Mac
Donald. Dewdney; N. Pickard, Medley; 
Wm. Qulnlevan, Prince Rupey u 
Mathew Hinault, South Salt Spring 
Island; Fred Williamson, Michel; Reg
inald Jobson, Chief Lake, via Prince 
George; Thomas KastoÇt, Rr \ vlxtoke.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts. $2.76 per dozen. •

Rain Interfered,—The Garden Fete 
arranged to 'take place \n the grounds 
of the lion, william Kltfan. at Nanaimo 
yesterday, in aid of the war works 
fund's of the I. O. Br. FL, was postponed 
on account of adverse weather condi
tions. Hon. Dy: King, omd Hon. J. W. 
deB. Farris motored up with the Min
ister of -MUlcs for th© event. ‘ Present 
arrangen^ntp are for the fete to be 
held on Thursday next.

/
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OGILVIE'S
“Canada’s Best”

FLOUR
POUNDS 
SACK

Maïto fmm “('a «Ada's I test* * Wheat by Carl, via s îtust Miller, 
—Ogilvie

Phone er 
Mall Order*

Cpecial
Attentlen

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality Grec era,* 1317 Government St

SUPPORT OF RESCUE 
. HOMES FOR GIRLS

Two Organizations Urge Their 
Claims for Civic Assistance 

Before Aides mejv~

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settler*1 Right» Act, 1*04, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice 1» hereby «Iren that ail 
person» claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land within the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Land Belt under the provisions 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the let September. 1917. to make 
application in writing to the Lieutenant- 
Qovernor-ln-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lands.

Forme of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo. 
B. CL, er from the und-relgned.

A. CAMPBELL P.EDDIB.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Prince Rupert Waterfront Leases

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQÜIMALT

Tax Sale Notice
A sal# of prnpprty for dolin- 

queut Taxes will be held on Wed
nesday, August 29th, 1917. To 
avoid incurring the cost of advef 
Using and other expenses, delin
quent Taxes must be paid on or 
before Friday, August 17th, 1917.

O. H. PULLEN, 
Collector

Sealed lender» for the purchase of 
leases of Lota One (l). Two CD and Five 
(6). Block F. Ih the City of Prlnre Rupert, 
will be received by the Minister of Lands, 
at Victoria. B C.. up to 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday. August 97. 1917.

Tenders may cover one or more lot». 
Term of lease. 19 years.
Certified cheque covering sle month»’ 

rental muM accompany *a<-h tender, 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenderers must stats whet business 
they are engaged In .and must designate 
clearly lust whit use they Intend to make 
of the lot or lots applied for. how much 
they Intend to expend In Improvements. 
In what manner and In what time.

The following, amongst other, condi
tions will he Imposed under the leasee- 

(g) The front line of any wharf erected 
on any of these lots must conform to 
plans to be seen at' the office of the Gov
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert or In the 
Department of lands at Victoria. B. C.

fbl Rent shall he payable In quarterly 
Instalments iq advance.

O? R. NADRN.
Deputy Minister of I.ands.

The claims of the Presbyterian Social 
•Service Home nt 2X31 (’amble St-roet 
Vancouver, for u civic gruttl were 
unp’,| in a meeting of the Civic Street 
and Sowers Committee yesterday af 
U-riKHMi.

A week ago Revs II. T. Arc hi bold 
Hubert Connell and J. , McCoy had 
stated that the City* Social Service 
Commission wan, sending cases to the 
Vailcouyer Homo. The aldcrjüien wa nt 
etl further data as to the clutiiid 
the Home, Its management.^ and Hie 
nature of the education.
—Bishop Schofield, Dean Quaintoh, 
Ret. J O. Inkster, Rev, A. Del*». ,<>Vi 
and 'severnI Indies now attended, 
addition to the clergy mentioned.

The Management.
Mr. Archlbold* explained the char 

acu r. of the., Home, which had been 
In existence for à ho iff fiv«f years. No 
less than. IIS girls I«ni passed ihroYigh, 
the Horne. anil nt:‘"present there weft 

» workers and 16 girls In the Inst I 
ttitt rti The organisation wa« v< uTp t- 
■ I in < hi
vi' e i *».mmission ,.f the (iener il A 
Svmbly of the 1‘icsbytvrhm Church 
and managed in Vancouver through 
l'H.4 couiull. He explained that tl 
institution’ was maintained b> a grant 
from the board and donations from.in 
tere»tod parties. Cdin iitl-mal, physical 
Hud siipllar phases of work were- car 
rletl- out In connection with the insti
tut‘on. In view of the fact that the 
City of Victoria had filled nearly half 
the capacity of the home in the last 
year or two, an application for $-•'•'> 
was, lie considered, very reasonable.

Mrs. E. A. Henry spoke on behalf of 
the organisation, of which she is pros 

-Mcnt.-and sahl-the women-of—Vaoèovt- 
rer Interested" in rescue work "h:rd no 
jvakUa> ol -any local institution, in 
fact. It was often beneficial to the man 
agvmvnt to send r<*» alVltmnt girl's to
othi cities to gel away ft mt \ i<'

Mrs Frank Andrews put in a plea 
for the W. C. T Br Rescue Home in 
this city, which Is controlled hy tie 
management of the provincial organi
zation of that body.

Should Re Reviewed 
R. v. Willlf^n Stevenson wrot- a let 

ter urging th:-t the whole question of 
taking girls from parental ooiitroj 
without a court order was fraught with 
danger, and he had resigned from the 
Commission accordingly, regretting to 
differ from the members in this re- 
sjietl. He said 
• ~?«tnco Ttrts snctnl work was vm*l«r- 
tak( n matter the commission 1 have had 

ing < dm v tion that It ■ -l onlj 
:■ . i

some kind of -fedurt operated perh'aps 
along the lines of the Juvenile Court.

’ In my humble judgment the whole 
question of dealing with the class of 
girl here aimed at calls for serions^tfii- 
ideration, and the present seems to be 

the opportune time to take up the mat*

PROVINCIAL
hospital,

ROYAL
VICTORIA,

JUBILEE 
B. C.

ter.” -
The subject wi!l be taken up at the 

• n

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payment» on AppUeaVsee *' 

Ru rebate Crown Lande In Brit’s* 
Columbia.

Notice la taerrby giv< n that under the 
provision* of the '‘Soldier*’ Homestaad 

"Act Repeal Act.” any person who did not 
apply undet thk ''’Soldiers' Homestead 
Act. 1914.” to complete hia application to 
purchase, either bx. payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may, by proving his Interest and paying 
up in full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes» before the 81st Decemb»r. 
1917. obtain a Crown grant If proof satis
factory to the Minister of Lands la fur
nished that such person la suffering in
jury through absence of notice or other-

And further that the interest In uneom 
pleted application* to purchase held by 
any persqn on Active Service may be pro 
tected by notification to the Lands Dc. 
partment of the fact that such perhon I* 
on Active Service and by th« filing of 
proof of the Interest of such person.

Further information w.Wl be furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lends. Victoria. B. C.

-* Publication of this notice without auth
ority will not be paid for.

The Directors Invite .tenders 
plying

GROCERIES.
BVTCHSR 8 MEAT.
HAMS AND BACON.
BREAD.
Mir k.
FISH

r.
FRESH E<1G8.

for one year dating from August 1, to 
July II. 1911

Tenders to he marked "Tender for Sup
plies." addressed to the Secretary and to 
h® tn not- later than T9 rroon. Monda v.
July »

The lowest or any tender not necea- 
larl.y accepted.

O T CARVER.
~ Secretary.

July 23, 1917.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
MeDlarmld, of Vancouver, Land Surveyor 
intends to apply for permission to lea*, 
i be following described lands: Com 
roetoclng at a post planted about 769 fee: 
west of the 8 B. comer of Sec. 13. Town
ship II, Renfrew District; thence north 
erly and westerly 56 chains more or lee« 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the ■. If | of See. II covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY MrUlAKMID.
Agent for Goodwin- Gmherd Junnaoa.
Me; 7. 1917

DEUCATELY MILD

HEAVY OIL WANTED
Lighter Grades Used in City Have 

Proved Unsatisfactory, It 
is Stated:

Çeneral complaint was voiced by the 
aldermen lu Civic -tUreeta Uqinmlttee 
\ ■ |t#*.rdny .it the « h <» .«• ter • f ;h tig! t 
oil used on macadam roads this >Vur.

The <*ity Engineer had reported that 
the appropriation was exhausted, and 
asked for 11,000 to purchase All for the 
remainder of the *cas"n.

Alderman Andros <feclured that the 
city was paying tdo Dutch, and said a 
local firm w^a ready to sell oil at a 
lower figure than the late contract, 
which wdrked out at 6 cent# per gal
lon. plu» 1 cent for delivery.

Alderman Dll worth said the light oil 
-'was unsatisfactory, and he thought the 
city could get on without It this.year

Alderman Johns thought that the oil 
could very properly be continued, as a 
preservative ag’ainst the road# deterlor- ; 
nting In. the winter.

The Mayor suggested a course which 
wa* adopted, that the Engineer should 
figure on an estimate of S 1,000, includ
ing cost yf laying, nnd then invite 
fresh tenders, contractors -to bid on the 
amvuht of oil they were willing to sup 
ply fur the sum available.

Last year oil was secured at 2 2-7 
cents a gallon: this year It has cost 6 
cents, contract price.

STRAWBERRY WEEVIL 
TROUBLES GROWERS

Assistant Horticulturist Tells 
Method of Control and 

-Gives Life History

“The 1917 strawberry seasonal over, 
and has paused Into history. It has | 
had Its good points and h had ones, j 
says E: W. White. Assistant Horticul
turist In the Detrnrtment of Agrleül- j

"The labor problem on tlx* whole bus ^ 
been met and solved' very satlsfactor- , 
ily, and prives on car shipments to the j 
prairies have been good, oh the other | 
hand climatic conditions- have been , 
very* tm?aVo*rai>fe, and "the Strawbehry 
Root Weevil has again caused consid
erable damage and loa# to growers | 

“We ha Ye Absolutely no control oxer j 
climatic conditions, but in regard to | 
the Weevil we cun employ control j 
im asurr s-'of very gr»*at v aluc* A brief 
resume of the Weevil situation Hnd : 
control measures might not be out of. 
place .it this time «

'The general practise has been J->, 
ip tlie strawberry patch, for three | 

seasons, and Immediately -following the ; 
lhinf crop" to plough up the patch, 
usually eipfly In July, çleah cultivate 
during lh.-4umm.ir. .sow a green man- J 
wring+rup hv the fall anil in some 'raye#] 
«'planting the same piece the . next 
pring or the year follow ing.

Precautionary Moa>ures 
"iPhls system. must be materially 

changed. If e flic lent control'rn eu mu res 
a gamut the weevil" ar,- to be instituted 

nd curried to'a successful conclusion. 
Briefly the system to be practised is us

‘”1. Do not take more than two crops 
ff the patch.
”2. At the Conclusion of the second 

n lung season, allow lhe patch -to re- 
mum just as it Is. up til the end of 
August or the first wfek In September, 
then pull up the plants, take Into wind
rows nhd burn.

‘Ugh the land, tli
ti • cross 'it yate . •> i keep the i md 
boroughty worked up for at h a t three

August Designer 
Now In. 
Price 10*-

739 Yates St. Phone 3510

Subscribers’

Designers

Now In

Special Shipment of Early Fall Coats 
Now on Display

REV. JNO. GIBBON INKSTER, B.A.
Will conduct SK- evangelistic service to
morrow night as a sequel to his ’'Mes
sage* from Mlcah.” Subject of sermon. 
•’TTnllmlted Salvation." Miss Wright will 
be soloist and Mis* More will give an 
organ reelUl from 7 to L9Û. New hymn 
sheets will be used, at this service. Come 
early. _________

The Famous Johneen'e Carbon Re
mover does the work. Jameeo,'. Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail dlexrib- 
utore. corner Courtney and Gordon 
Streets. ^ *

■
”4 A How chickens free range over

he land if possible.
”5. Sc*mI to fall w beat and vetches or 

some other gn.cn manuring crop.
6 l*ractlsv a system of rotation of 
I»m so that straw berries will nut lie 

put back on the same piece of land fur 
at least four years

‘The above recommendations arc 
necessary owing to the nature of the 
.life history of the insect w ith which we 

‘ dealing Spraying, fumigation, or 
II treatment are not commercially 

practicable and control measure* re- 
>h'c the niwclvea Into xtralght ho me ul - 
ural practises.

i
Briefly, the IJIfe history of the

Straw berry Root Weevil" Is ns follows: 
Dicing June, July and August, the 
Weevil Is In the adult form, and the 

males are busily engaged in egg-lay
ing. The time occupied by each indl- 

idual Is about two weeks, and she will 
lay about fifty eggs, after which death 
tnkeq. place. The egg* hatch In about 
ten days Into larvae or small whltÇi 
grub-, and they begin to feed • on the 

of straw l»erry plants and other 
egetation; After feeding for a short 

l«*ri>>d they become partially dormant, 
and remain in that condition during 
winter hr tire sprlpif they commence 

ling again, and at this time do the 
maximum fiwiunt of damage often 
rau>lng ib-ath of the plant and the loss 
f thé efop. During May. June and 

July the larvae charfge Into the pupae 
o^Tcsting «Iage and gradually taperg.* 
t i .i u- anti Tii i ibe • - 

clod again commences.
Kill the Larva#-

"From the life history it will be act-a 
xx hy the above control measures are re
commended If the old patches are left 
unmatched until the end "f August, the 
V\ eevlls Will lay JJus majority of their 
eggs right where they are, and by the 
tlrbt week in September all the egg* are 
hatched, and ,the larvae are in a very 
tender and immature stage. Hy taking 
-tip the plants at this time nnd burning, 
then ploughing and cultivating, the 
larvae are exposed to the sim. tind with 
nothing to eat they very soon perish. 
On the other hand if the patch is 
ploughed In July the Weevils are In the 
adult form, and with, no protection 
from the old plants, they simply migrate 
over into the young patches and lay 
thrtr eggs there Next year your 
young tiatch or your neighbor's may Ite 
destroyed.

Further Information.
"Growers are therefore urged to fol

low’ the above recommendations in an 
endeavor to bring this insert under

Complete information on this in#ect 
may be had In Dominion Entomologi
cal Bulletin No. 8. entitled “The Straw
berry Root Weevil In British Colum
bia.” by R. C. Treheme, B. H. A , Field 
Officer This bulletin may bç, had by 
application to the Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture. Victoria, 
B. C.

Just received a shipment of 
(’oatti in Tweed and Homespun 
mixtures, a full cut, roomy gar
ment, featuimg largermrvertihli 
collars, deep turn-balek cuffs, 
novelty belts and pockets.
,The ideal (Wt f«»v motoring, 

traveling and general service. 
Does not show the dust, and 
shower resisting. Drives from

$15.00 to 
$35.00

TWEED SKIRTS fur ral ly [all 
wear. A practical, weJl-clit 
garment, trimmed large novel
ty pockets and hone buttons.

- Shades nt" hmwn and tan mix
tures and black and white,
$9.50 .........  ........ $10.00

New Arrivals in 
Middies

.Some of the smartest Middies of the season 
are now here, in attractive' styles. .Inst the 
thing for holiday or outing wear.
Coat Stylé Middies in Oriental effects, with 
. large pique collars, novelty pockets and

sash. Special value ..............  $3.50
Coat Style Middies, of while jean, with navy 

stripe collars, pockets and belt. Special
at ...............................  *1.75

Jack Tar Middies in while, with large col
lars. in navy, scarlet, Idaek and white.
Special ............................................. #1.25

White Pique Middies, la' " front, regulation 
style: Special .................. *1.50

Bathing Suits $2.50 
to $6.75

You will need one of .these,garments for 
your holiday. XVe have a splendid assort
ment in all sizes.
Bathing Butts, in navy or black lustre, with 

orange, green, cardinal or white trim
mings. Price*‘$5.50 to................#t$.75

Knit Bathing Suits, with overskirts,- in tine 
cashmere finish. You may choose from 
shades of rose, pearl grey, saxe, cardinal, 
navy and blank. Prices #-1.75, $3.95 

Navy Knit Bathing Suits, with overskirt, 
and trimmings of white or cardinal.
Price.............................................   $2.75

Navy Zinunerknit Suits, with overskirt, in
all sizes. Special ...........................#2.50

A Splendid Assortment of Bathing Caps. 
Priva SO* to.......... ......................#2.00

Attractive Bargains in the Underwear 
Section Monday

Manv attractive garments to he found in this department for the warm weather.
Fine Ribbed Union Suits, low neck, sleeveless

of short sleeves; light, loose or trunk 
knee. All perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Prices #1.00 to .......................... $1.25

Fine Cotton and Porous Knit Union Suita,
made in (lie wearing styles. Prices ."»<►<■,
65< and .............................. *•............75g

Envelope Style Union Suits, lace trimmed.
Price .................................................... 85*

White Cotton Vests, in low neck, plain or 
lace yoke ; short sleeve or narrow strap.

-Prices 19^, 25< and..................... 40^
Children’s Vests and Drawers, in fine ribbed. 

Prices, each, 10^ to ......................... 25<t

LARGER APPROPRIATION
Children’s Aid Home Find* l< Cannot 

Go Through Till Christmas on 
Present Funds.

Early in the year the affair# of the 
Children’s Aid Home occupied a largo 
share of attention at civic committee 
meetings. Yesterday the Civic Streets 
Committee was asked to increase the 
grant.to The Institution and meet »umo 
obligations which are at present un
paid.

The Children'# Aid Nociety wa# ask
ed to take over the children housed .at 
the Day Nurnory wrly In the year, 
and thi# course 1# now to be followed, 
but It entail# removal to larger pre
mises, and It la In connection with this 
expense that H. A. Beckwith, treasurer 
of the society, who was accompanied

by a B McNeill and Mrs. Ovfdon 
cirant, the secretary, appeared before
the couimitteo.

The treasurer explained that the 
c ommit tee hacj from $1.009 to $1.100 of 
June and July accounts unpaid, but the 
deficit txas swollen byy the purchase of 
equipment from the Day Nursery, and 
the transfer of some 29 children from 
that Institution To carry the Home on 
till January there would have to be a 
substantial inen-kae in the monthly 
£rant by the city, which was now $333 
per month. It might have to be raised 
to $590 a month. The committee asked 
the Council to provide for the deficit, 
and to allow $100 for the cost of re
moval to more suitable premises.

There Was some little criticism from 
Alderman Cameron aw to the Children's 
Home preparing to move without con
sultation with the aldermen, however, 
he admitted the desirability of consoli
dation. He emphasized, however, the 
necessity of greater care In admissions 
to the Home.

Mr. Beckwith laid on the table de
tails of .the estimated outlay in the 
larger Institution for the ensuing six 
months, which will be considered by the 
finance committee.

JAMES BAY LAUNDRY

Cass of Superior Building is Argued 
Pro and Con Before Aldermen,

Potatoes and Onions
Potato»» (local grown). 0 lbs. for ....................................... ..................................25f
Potatoes tMainland). 8 lbs. for .............................................. ............. ...86<t
Telephone 413 SK(.l/£5T£/7 FEED CO* 709 Yatee Street

IT IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS
THE ICELE8S REFRIGERATOR—the only perfect, sanitary cold star* 

age system known.1 j

cio on and well5>IO.V V WORTH IT

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1416 Douglas Street Phone 1841

You muyt grant this permit, in the 
present state of the law, however 
much it may be distasteful to the resi
dents," stated Alderman Peden to the 
delegation which had waited on the 
Civic Streets Committee yesterday 
afternoon. They represented both 
points of view for and against the is
suance of a laundry permit for the 
Superior Building, 146 Superior Street.

A. H. Harman, owner of the block, 
submitted his case that the building 
bad been erected for factory purposes 
and there was no possible objection to 
the proposed laundry, as complying 
in all respects with the Washhduse 
By-law.

Andrew Wood and D. T. Jones, as 
residents of the block* objected to the 
issuance of the permit, fearing that 
Chinese would be allowed in to the 
detriment of their home associations.

W. H. Bullock-Webster, on behalf 
of the mortgagee, Captain Roland Bills, 
stated that there oould be no fear of

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered..............................#7.50
Lump Coal and Back Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .#8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St
Our M.lbodi to Mck. to the ton and lot lb. of eoel In

Phone 647

Jeopardizing the character of the 
neighborhood. In fat* Chinese were al
ready located in the laundry business 
in James Bay, on^ Simcoe Street. 
There was at present no evidence that 
Chinese would occupy It, but even If 
they did It was better to have the 
building occupied and the owner able 
to pay taxes than to have It empty. 
Mr..Wood had sold the land on which 
(tie Superior Building is now located.

The subject will be finally dealt with 
on Monday at the next CounoU meet
ing.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial*
M.TS p* aoMt

“The Men That Turn 
the Wirld Upside 

Down”
Hear Dr. Mo 

Presbyterian <
West, at 7.90 p.

Hear REV. R< 
at II 4. m.

REMEBER THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT 2JO P. M.

Rev. Chas. Thomson, C. I. M., 
writes: "Count Qn me for the 
FIRST TWO SABBATHS IN 
AUGUST.”

ean, St. Paul’s 
f’hurch, Victoria 

m.
OUERT HVOHOB


